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Redistricting of Congressional

Districts Will Make Him
a Prominent Candidate.

REGARDING OTHER BOOM

WHAT WOULD HAPPEN IF UN ON.
SOMERSET AND MORRIS UNITED.

Vfcettooal Troubles la Union Would In-
jure Congressman Fooler's Cbaneoa

of Brfng •.^turned—Senator steed

Would Bs Strong Candidate.
How that State Senator Mahlon Pit

ney la no longer considered In tbe race
for tbe guberaatorlal nomination of
tbe Bspublloans, a number of names
have been mentioned aa possible can-
didates wbo may appear as rivals to
franklin Murpby, of Essex.

For several years, It has been said
that tbe time wa* likely to oome wben
State Senator Charles A. Beed, of
Horth P.alnfleld, would be tbe Bepuo
lioan candidate for governor. His
name bas now been mentioned but
there Is little chanoa tbat Senator
Bead will even consider tbe possibility
of suob a nomination. Tbere would be
little obanoe of winning out In a con-
test witb Franklin Murphy under the
existing circumstances while Mr.
B«d's friends have other plans for
bim.

It In tbe rearrangement of the Con-
gressional dlstrioU of the State, tbe
Fifth Is formed of Union, Somerset
and Juorrls oounties as many of the
Bepubllean* of tbe Interested counties
are boplog, that district will elect
Its first representative to Congress a
year from next November. The dis-
trict will ba naturally Republican and
there will be every show of victory for
the Republican candidate If be is at
all popular.

Within tbe bounds of this proposed
Congressional district live two Con-
gressmen, Gaarles N. Fowler, or
Kllnbetb, aBspubllcsn, of tbe pres-
ent Eighth district, and Joshua Sal-
mon, a leildent of Boonton, Morris
county, and one of the two Demo^
eratic Congressmen in tbe Jersey dele
gatlon. He represents tbe preeenr
Fourth district. Somerset county is
part of the Third district, which is
represented at present by Benjamin
W. Howell, of New Brunswick.

O' oourse. Congressman Salmon
would not figure in the B'publican
ranks and that would make Mr. Fow-
ler tbe only candidate with Congres-
sional experience who would be In line
(or tbe nomination. As Morris coun
ty's favorite son, Mablon Pitney, has
been raised to the Supreme Court
bench, be naturally would be out of
tbe question.

Somerset oounty would undoubted
ly want a candidate. At present Sen-
ator Charles A Beed is by far the most
prominent figure In tbe Bepubllean
camp over In Somerset, and tbere is
no doubt but tbat his name would be
strongly mentioned for tbe Bspubll-
oan choice In the new district.

A contest between Congressman
Fowler and 8enator B*ed in a Con-
gressional convention would prove in-
teresting. The Senator would have
the solid support of his county, while
It is likely tbat the Union oounty
delegation would be badly split. Tbe
present factional differences In the
Bapubllcau ranks lu tbls county, if
tbey continue up to the time of tbe
Congressional convention would be
likely to materially affaot Mr Fowler's
ehanoes of returning to Washington.

Just bow tbe Republicans of Morris
oounty would view the fight, it Is lm
possible to say. l a the preliminary
skirmishes for tbe gubernatorial nomi-
nation which have already taken
place, Mr. Fowler and bis friends have
been strongly In favor of Franklin
Murpby as against Mahlon Pitney.
Then the Morris county senator and
the Somerset oounty senator are great
friends and work together in the
Upper House of tbe State Legislature
and Mr. Pitney might be greatly in-
clined to throw his Influence for his
former colleague. If suoh was tbe
case. Senator Beed would be sure of
the nomination.

Or course, the dividing lines for the
Congressional districts nave not yet
been flxei and it is anticipating things
to pick the Bepubllean nominee for a
Congressional district which has not
been and may nevar ba formed, yet
tbere la no denying tbe fact tbat where
ever 8oi)ers«t county goes In there-
districting. Senator Beed is far more
llkeiv to be a candidate for Congres-
sional honor* In the district tbua
formed, than be Is to be tbe nominee
Of 'he Republican party for Governor
next fall. There is a possibility, how-
ever, tbat a judicial appointment may
oome bli way In which case, of oourse,
be would be no longer a candidate for
pti^ragtorlal or Congressional noml-
nation.
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BISHOP SCARBOROUGH CELEBRATED
ANNIVcRSARY OF THAT EVENT.

Saturday Was Tne Anniversary — u
Greasy lUleved by AU Wbo

Knitw Him.
An Interesting Incident In oinneo

tlon with the recent visit of Btsbep
Scarborough to tbls dry, was brought
to tbe attention of his friends, when
tbe Bishop announced incidentally at
tbe Convocation of New Brunswick,
beld In Grace P E oburch, tbat Sat-
urday last he completed the twenty-
sixth year of his service as Bishop for
New Jersey.

When tbe Bishop entered upon his
duties twenty-one years ago the Epis-
copal church was not very strong.
Today the nor'hern diocese Is stronger
than the whole was at that time and
tbe church was never in a more
flourishing condition.

The Bishop today is beloved, not
only by bis own people, but by every
one wbo knows him His wise rulings,
fair j udgmeot and universal courtesy
to all have won a warm plaoe for him
In the hearts of all Jeraeymen.Iand he
is always weloome wherever be goes.
He is also nlgbly pleased with the
olergy under his charge and thor-
oughly believes that all are called of
God to minister unto His people. Tbe
recent visit of tbe Bl:hop was one of
tbe most pleasant in the history of the
Episcopal church.

MANY DIM m mm.
FIREMEN'S FA'R CONTINUES ITS

SUCCESSFUL CAREER.

History of Department K.-ad by L.
K. Barkalew-Cake-W.Ik a d Prize

Bawling Were F c a t m s .
There was a large crowd at the

North Plainfleld firemen's fair In
Saengerbund Hall last evening. The
main features of the evening were a

ike walk, prlza bowiiogand dancing.
Li. E. Birkalew read a history of the

North Plainfleld fire department,
bleb dated back from tbe time of its

organization until the present day,
and showed tbat tbe department bad
grown wonderfully since It had been
organized, both in numbers and effi-
cient work.

Dandog was stopped for a short
ime to allow the cake-walk to take

place. The participants were William
McGinley and Miis Helen Rector, and
Henry Hatobett and Mies Adeie Bee-
tor. The prlz », a handsome cake, was
awarded to William McGinley and
Miss Helen B?otor.

While dancing seemed to be tbe
eature of the eveoing on the main

floor, a great deal of Interest was cen-
tered at the bowling alleys, where a
prlz9 contest was going on between
the women who are assisting at
tbe fair. The prio was an elegant
crocheted shawl, and was won by
Miss Mamie Kohler, who auooeeded
n winning by four pins over her op-

ponents. •
Tbe Saengerbund will be present

this .evening, and there will be an
entertainment oinsisting of comedy,
song and dance artists.

Tbe booths bad a large patronage
ast evening, and the committee in

charge are anxious to have all tbe
donations which have been promised
sent In. They can be sent to tbe hall
or Debele's store. A postal card to
the committee will result In a call for
them.

LIBRARY DIRECTORS MET.

Paid Bills and Acknowledged Cifto of
Books From Hugh Hastings, M. W.

Tyler and Miss Schipper.
The regular meeting of tbe board

of directors of tbe Public Library was
held Tuesday evening. There were
present M. W. Tyler. J. B Dumont,
E O. Perkins, J. W. Tates and Wll
iam M. S:lllman. After tbe reading

of the minutes of the previous meet-
=g, the bills presented for tbe general

and for tbe Bibcock libraries, resr^c-
ively, were ordered paid.
Tbe Secretary was directed to ac

knowledge the gift of Hush Hastings
of tbe three volumes of "New Tork at
Gettysburg," and the IS volumes of

"Convention manual of tbe6:h
New Tork State constitutional con
entlon, and tbe gift of Miss Scblpper
f -Masterpieces of German art." The
banke of tbe Board were extended to

Mr. Tyler for bis gift of 12 volumes of
be Political Sclecce Qiarter!y.
The Liitrarlan'a January report was

received and ordered on file, after
which the meeting adjourned.

Lineal Missionary 10 Sprak.
The Onrlsjlan Eodeavor Society of

he Park Avenue Baptist cburob will
hold a meeting tomorrow evening.
Mrs. E. R. Taylor, a local mlaslonarr,

ill address tbe meeting and aoordiii
invitation Is rxtondMl t i all.

Local Aewtt on Page 2.
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Held Conference With Them Yes-

terday Afternoon and Planned
for Coming Meetings.

ALL FAVORABLY IMPRESSED

OPENINC SERV:CES WILL BE HELD
TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 12.

Will De or a Preparatory Nature—Union
Meetings For a Week Prreedrng

Evangelistic Services—Pmo-
torjr Meetings Planned.

As the time draws near for the bold
ngof the special religious services
bat are being planned for the last of
bis month and tbe first of next, much

enthusiasm Is manifested on the part
of those who are In charge of the ar-
rangements for tbe meetings. Pro
gress was made yesterday afternoon,
wben tbe Plainfleld Minister*' Assocl
ation met In the parlors of tbe T. M
0 A. building to greet William Phil-
lip* Ball, tbe well-known evangelist,
of Niw Tork. and Bev. Dr. Theodore
A. Henderson, of Br_>oklyn, his co-
worker, wbo will have charge of the
special services.

Bev. Dr. W. O. Snodgraas presided
at tbe meeting, and Bev. O. W. Gard
ner was secretary. The attendance of
members was gratify ng and tbere

as an evidence of unity of purpose
and a strong spiritual feeling on tbe
part of all. Several fervent and earn-
est prayers were offered by tbe minis-
ters and Mr. Hall, wherein there was
an earnest desire expressed for an
awakening among the Christians of
PlainOVld and the working of the
Spirit among the unconverted.

Tbe members of tbe association
were very mush Impressed with Mr.
HalL He evidenced much spirit u illty
and^eemed to be flIUd with tbe Holy
Spirit. He gave all the Impression
tbat be Is zealous and sincere In bis
detlre to save souls and help his fel
low-men. He showed an earnest and
firm, yet tender manner and from the
first won the hearty co-operation of
all present.

I: WM decided tbat the first meeting
should be held In tbe First M. E.
oburch Tuesday evening Feb. IS
Tnts meeting will be for pastors, Bun-
day ecbool teachers, Christian work-

rs, la fao\ everyone wbo bas a desire
to assist In the evangeliatlo meetings
to follow. Dr. Chapman will have
charge of tbls meeting, and be will
give a soul stirring talk to Christians,
showing them their duty and telling
hem bow to perform it. Mr. Jacobs,

the sweet singer, who will be present
at the evangelistic meetings and have
cbargeof tbe muslo, will also be at
tbis first meeting. He will train a
norm caolr tbat will sing at all

meetings.
It was alsa decided tbat union meet-

nga should be held the week previous
to tbe special services. These will
commence Sunday evening, February
34, In tbe First Baptist cburob, and
will continue every evening during tbe
week with the*xjeptlon of Saturday.
Bev. Dr. Henderson will have charge
f these services which will be held

for Christians as well as tbe uncon
verted. Mr. Jacobs, tbe Blnger, will
have charge of the music and conduct

chorus choir.
Tbe special services will commence,

aa already stated, Sunday evening,
March 3, at the First Baptist oburcb,
wben Evangelist Hall will be in
charge. He will remain In Plain
field until March 13, holding meetings
very evening except Saturday.
It bas also been planned to bold

ihort factory meetings during the
1 me that Dr. Henderson and Mr. Hall
re conducting the other services.

These meetings will be held at the
noon hour.

No SuecesHor Chosen Vet.
The question of selecting a suc-

cessor to Bsv. Floyd Appleton, as
curate of Grace P. E. church, was not
brought up at the meeting of the
vestry thla week, but no doubt some
one will be chosen In the near future
to assist Dr. Bod man In his work.

MEETINC OF PROPERTY . OWNERS
HELD AT WATCHUNC.

Among those wbo atu n1ed the quar-
terly meeting and banquet of tbe Mili-
ary Order, Loyal Legion, at Delmon
co'a in New Tork last evening, were

8.0. Peck, Mason W. Tyler, John E.
Stewart and M. a Dobbins, or this

ity.
Will (Mart Clear Store.

William George, of Bridgeport,
Conn., bas ieaeed the store on East
Front street formerly conducted by
the late George W. Moore, and he will
soon open tbe plaoe as a cigar store.

Local Sews on Page 2.

Will Petition Township Committee Tc
Aid Tiirm By Extending Somer-

set Hlreet Offlclall).
A very exciting meeting of thoje ID

tarested In tbe extension of tbe tracks
of tbe Plainfleld Street Railway from
tbe preeent terminus on Sonerse
street at Johnston's drive to Watchung
was held in the Watchung school
bouse last evening.

Freeholder Augustus Mobus was
chairman or the meeting and W:l lam
Dernier was secretary. Harry O. Bun
yon, attorney In tbe interest of tbe
trolley company, was the first to epeak
and gave a brief eKetoh of the desire
and methods of the oomraiy.

John T. Wilson, who owns the stone
crusher and a large tract of land, was
tbe cblef objector.

To overcome bis objections a pe
tltlon was signed to have tbe road
whlcs runs from Watcbung to tbe
township line, called Somerset street.
Tbis petition will be presented to tbe
Township Committee at their meeting
tomorrow afternoon.

By gaining tbe consents of property
owners on the new road tbey will nave
the proportion necessary to secure a
franchise.

A committee was appointed to look
srter tbe petition and get all the
signers possible.

YOUNG PEOPLE BCWLED.

Pleasant Evening Spent on Allays of
Park Club-Bowling For

Mixed Doubts*.
Bowling for mixed doubles was tbe

attraction last evening at the Park
Club, and like tbe first event cf tbls
kind at tbe club. It was a most erjjoj-
able one. There were about eighteen

oung re?£l4 present to pattlolpate
in tbe bowling. Arter a spirited
contest tbe prlzss were won by Miss
Halla Van Da venter and Obarlea 8.
Cook wbo made a score of S7«, After
tbe games refreshments were served
and a social time er] jyed.

Among those pieaent were Miss
ang, Miss Orerton, Miss Graen Over-

ton. Miss Daisy Elsberg. Mrs. A.
Brown, Miss Alice Barlow, Miss Mabel
VanDeventer, Miss Halla V*oDeven-
ter, and Messrs. A. Brown, Allan B
Lalng. W. B, Faber, Orvllle Waring.
Ralph Willis, Charles S. Cook. Morris

Dumont, William M. McCutohtn
and Arthur A. Freeman.

Tbe affair was In charge of Allan
Lalng and so successful was It that it
was decided to repeat It two weeks
from last evening, February SO.

MANY DANCED.

Social Civsn By St. Mary's Athletic and
Literary Association in T. A. B.

Hall Last Night. :
St. Mary's Athletlo and Literary As-

sociation entertained over two hun-
dred of their friends at a sociable and

ance given In T. A. B. Hall last eve-
Ing, la bonor of tbe occasion tbe

ball bad been decorated In an artistic
manner, the work having been done
by a professional.

Muslo for tbe dancing, wblob was
be feature of the evening, was fur-

nished by Prof. O'Bellly's orchestra.
Refreshments were served In abund-
ance at midnight by aoommlttee com-
posed of the following young women:
Miss Katberine Mack, Miss Katberine
Oarty. Mis* Maria C»rty. Miss Nellie
Meaoy, Miss Kate Mclneroy, Mies

nastatla Taylor, Miss Annie O'Keefe,
Mies Teresa McGinley and Mies
Nellie Casey.

The committee In charge of the
ffilr was composed of Thomas Me
oerny, David Mack, James Monaban,
oeeph Barry, John King, John Mad-
en and George Taylor.

Tr>lng Coiiiny Board Again.
Martin Muldoon, an old tffjnder,

was arralf n >d before City Judge Run-
yon thla morning charged witb beg

log. He was arrested for tbe same
offense last August and committed to
tbecoun'y]ill for thirty days. As it

oee tot seem to have outed bim of
he habit a similar sentence was meted
i>t to htm tbls morning and he will

>e entertained at the oounty's expense
for the next month.

Oath Due tj Buty Con-nraptlon.
An examination was made yester-

day afternoon into the death of Miss
Etbel Terwilllger, aged 13 years, cf
217 Craig plaoe, which occurred at
the hospital yesterday noon. Her
death was found to be due to hasty
consumption. Tbe funeral eervloee
will be held from the late residence
Saturday, Feb. 9, at 11 o'olook in the
morning. Interment will be at Bom-
ervllle.

ISneeney Released.
Law Student William S weeoey, who

was fined $25 by Judge Vail in the
county court yesterday, waa released
last evening. The fine was ;pald by
friend.

s
Communication From Superin-

tendent of Schools Regard-
ing Case of Boy Expelled.

BELIEVES THE CHARGES.

TAKEN ILL ON STREET IN NEW MAR
KET YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

SAYS MR. ANC-.EMAN COULD HAVE
EASILY FOUND HIM IF HE TRIED.

Mr. Maxson Investigated the Charges
—Is Alnavs Accessible at His
Ofllee Or Home to Those Wbo

Desire to See Him.

To the E iltor of The Dally Press:
Since your report of Mr. Angleman's
visit to the Board or Education gives
only what Mr. Angleman eald, and In-
advertently omits what I said, 1 must
a?k your permission to make a simple
statement in your columns.

Did It concern my peieonal char-
ao:er only, I stoould say nothing; but
t concerns tbe administration of my

office.
Mr. Angleman is quoted as having

said tbat be bad vainly tiled to secure
aa audience witb me. Now, I am In
my offloe at 9 o'clock every school
day, and usually every afternoon;
three malls are de Ivered to me dally;
my offloe has telephone connection;
tbe directory gives tbe address of my
bouse, and every one of tbe sixty
teachers In the various schools will
assist any parent wbo wishes to see
me: but neither by letter, by tele-
phone, nor by messenger bad Mr.

ngleman Informed me that be
wished to see me, nor did I know be
wished It until he spoke to tbe Board.

Tbe principal bad called to see him,
at bis request, and said the matter
would be repot t id to me, but he did
otaskt?seem*. Sne reported the

case t) me, as in duty b?und, and I
was investigating It. I have since

nlshed tbe Investigation, In tbe pres-
noe of tbe bey and bis father, and I

convinced that the exclusion was
art. My duty to tbe boy, as my pupil,
orblds my dlsoucslog tbe matter io
rablio print farther tban is neoeasary
o refute the Implication so publloly

made by Mr. Angleman.
13 dosing, permit me to say for the

enefit of all parents who may read
this, tbat there la no one In Plainfleld
more accessible tban I am, and tvery

ne ttat comes to my offl», whatever
tbe nature of his errand, receives a

irdlal welcome. Ba he rloa or poor,
is wishes receive tbe same courteous

reception, the same painstaking con-
deration.

H. M. Maxson.
Hope, of Schools.

SMASHED A THERMOMETER.

Thermometer Standing In Front of Arm
•trong't Pharmacy was Deliberately

Wrecked-Police Investigating.
Some malicious person bas again

mashed tbe large thermometer which
ands on Park avenue In front of tbe

pharmacy of T. 8. Armstrong, corner
of North avenue. Tbe thermometer
was placed tbere by Mr. Armstrong
for the convenience of the public It
was set in a post so deep that it was
impossible to break tbe tuba unless a
deliberate effort toward tbat end was
made. On a previous occasion tbe
thermometer was smashed, but Mr,
Armstrong was never able to dl-oover
the offender. He bas placed tbis case
In the hands of the police. He bae
not yet decided whether or not to
plaoe another thermometer on the
poet.

To Arrange For Union S e n lees.
The executive committee of tbe

Local Union of Christian Endeavor
will meet Saturday evening at the
home of Miss Ernestine Smith, on
Madison avenue, to make'arraage
ments to bold a union service of all
t ie societies preceding tbe special
evangelistic services to b* held tbe
last of tbls month and tbe first of npx'
for the purpose of interesting the En
deavorers in tbe Union.

O.-tental's First Ball.
The Oriental 800UI Olub. oompoaed

of a number of well known Plainfleld
era, will bold their first annual ball in
SaengerbuDd Hall Monday eve-
ning, February 18 Tbe committee In
charge of tbe sffilr consists of J. Day,
president; Frank Keller, treasurer;
Charles Keller, eecretpry ; W. Messier,
F. Perry, H. Bremmer, J. Kettles and
W. O'Donald. Prof. O'Bellly will
furnish the music.

New Show Window.
The large plate gla^s for the window

In tbe Watcbung avenue side of E S.
F Bindolpb'n drug store hai arrived
and waa set in plaoe yesterday after-
noon.

Local Kews on A*age 2.

Wa< Janitor or New Market School—
Health Tlaa Broken Down by Co flne-

mt-nt In LJUby Prison D irlng War.
(Special to Tbe Daily Press.)

New Maiket, Feb 7 —Feeling some
what ill Monday afternoon, William
Spencer, of thin place, janitor of the
ecbool here, left his home to request a
neighbor to attend to his duties. Tbe
errand accomplished he was on his
return when he suddenly fell unoon
scicus in the street He was carried
to his home by Tneodore Boantree
where It was seen at once that he was
seriously Hi. Acute pneumonia lm
mediately set in and be died yesterday
afternoon at two o'clock. Tbe funeral
servioes will be held from bis late reel
dec 03 Saturday afternoon at two
o'olock.

Mr. Spencer was sixty years old and
was born in the vloinlty of Bahway.
He was a veteran of the Civil War, en
listing for three months in 1862, When
bis time was up he re enlisted (or three
years. Toward tbe close of tbe war be
was taken prisoner and was confined
in Lib be y prison for nine months. On
regaining bis liberty ho returned to
hie home in South Jersey, afterward
coming to New Market.

He married Miss Mary Jane Harris,
of New Market, wbo survives bim.
Tbe confinement in Llbbey prison bad
so broken down bis health that be
never fully recovered, but be bas never
received a pension.

JACOB BAKKAR WILL BE CONSE-
CRATED AT SERVICE SATURDAY.

Will C» loto Boulb Africa For Bab.
batti Etaisellzlnsr and Indus-

trial Association.
An interesting service will be held

at the Seventh Day Baptist cburch
Saturday, February 16, when Jacob
Bakkar, cf this city, will be consecra-
ted to the foreign mission work In
which he Is soon to engage In Africa.
The Sabbatb Evangelizing and Iodus-
trial Association, of which David E
Tits worth Is tbe president, will send
Mr Bakkar Into tbe work.

His station will be at Blantyre.
British Central Africa. The week fol-
lowing tbis service he will call for bis
new field, golog by tbe way of Ho-
land, his former home, where his
fdtber Is a Seventh Day Baptist
preaober.

Mr. Bakkar is a native of Holland,
but for some time past he has been
employed as a machinist at the. Potter
Press Works. For a considerable
time he has felt called upon to enter
the foreign mission field and the as-
sociation that tends him is assured
that be is cilled of G >d to ths work.

AMATEUR THEATRICALS.

All is Ready for Performance of "The
Private Secretary" Saturday Eve-

ning, February 16.
Everything is now practically In

readiness for tbe production of ''The
Private Secretary" at Muslo Hall. Sat-
urday evening, February 16. The re-
hearsals for tbe play have been most
Rratirylog to all tbe participants as
well as to Alfred Young, the coaoh,
and one of the best amateur perform
anoae ever given is looked forward to.
As an additional encouragement for
those in charge It is pleasing to note
hat the sale of seats bas been better

tban for any previous play of the kind.
NotblDg will be left undone to maklog

feffUr all tbat It should be. Tbeie
are yet a few seats left and those de-
siring to see tbls play should lose no
ime in selecting them.

_ECION'S LETTER RECEIVED.

Acknowledgement of It Sent by Qovera-
me it Offlelals to Tempera nee Lieglun.
Lso Moore, secretary of the Loyal

Temperance Legion, bas Just received
a letter from Washington, in response
to a letter written by bim on behalf
of the L9gion in which the latter or-
ganization urged the abolishment of
tbe Army Canteen. Tbe officials
answering the letter stated that the
same bad been received, contents
noted and it bad been placed in tbe
hands of tbe proper officials. The re-
sult of the agitation against the can-
teen is already known. It was abol-
ished by act ol Congress several weekj*
ago,

P .otographed Assistant*.
George Fountain took a fl*8h light

picture of Mrs. Mountford and those
WQO assisted her in giving her lecture
at the First Baptist couroh last Tues-
day evening.
Adjoorneil Mretlns; or Borough Counc 1.

Tbere will be an adj mrned meeting
of tbe Borough Council Friday eve-
ning, February 15, when the annual
reports will be presented.
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Hot Chocolate and Cookies Made>
at Opening Lesson of Bor-

ough Cooking Class.

JUST GETTING ACQUAINTED.

THE FUTURE Wk.L BRING FORTH ALL
SORTS OF GOOD THINGS.

Mlsb School Clan Number*
Three—All Uniformed for the Pray—,

Mrs. Taylor Is the Imtraele--—Cram- <
mar Seioor> Cla/is Met Today.

Hot obocolate and cookies were tbe
productions of tbe op*nlog day for
tie oooking class at the borosgb man-
ual training ecbool yesterday after-
noon. Tbe chocolate proved- a deli-
cious beverage white tbe cookies were
excellent aooctdlng to the testimony
of those wbo partoott of tbetn. It was
a successful opening for that depart-
ment which has- been the sst>]<9ot of no-
end of curiosity and speculation.
There were aooommcxJulorje for twen-
ty-four and twenty-three pain of
bands assisted In- tbe preparsttios of
the chocolate and ooobfes.

AU tbe oooking utensil* arrived at
tbe sch: ol several days ago bat all «he
materials for use by tbe oooktog olass>
were not on band yesterday afternoon.
Tbere was sufficient, however, to-i
be class according to schedul*

Beetle Taylor, of Watohuog, I* the-
nstructor. She Is well'kaowa la eity

and borough and Is a thoroughly com-
petent teacher in tbat department.

Most of yesterday's period waa de-
voted to securing an a«a,aatataae*>
wlth the various pots, pttos, dishes,
etc, which are to be used by the etaas.
Tbere Is a plaoe provided for every-
thing and tbe pupils will be eapeetsd
to see that tbey are all ln< order woes
tbey depart at tbe dose of tbe lesson.

All of the pupils showed a decided
ctaresttn the subject and tbey were-

particularly anxious to begin an aetlve
campaign at once. Wbe» the das*
progresses somewhat. Mis* Taylor will
allow the young women ts prepare a
meal at each lesson, but tbeir cSjite
yesterday afternoon weDseonatderaMjr
more limited.

i oourse the young wvmen had to>
be properly prepared for the ckwa
work. Bach wore a white eap and
apron and white sleeve piotectora.
Tbey made a charming; piotute as they
grouped about the tables, tbeir taeea,
laahed by the beat of the tange and

every move revealiog. tbe ornestaeee
with wbioh they entered loto- tbe>
work.

Miss Taylor'* plan is to> have, eecfe
pupil prepare aoomplete meal at eaelk.
lesson wben the olaas la tbozoogbly
organized, aad she-alms to have tbenv
competent to prepare almost aay dish
by tbe time tbe tesm is ended*

Just what is to become of ail tnas»
toothsome delicacies which are to bsv
prepared bas not been decided. There
will be little difficulty, however, in
disposing of them If Ue effjrts ol the-
class oootlous to be as eucoeaahU am.
tbey were yesterday.

Tne ci*es fiom tu& Grammar grade*,
occupied tbe kltobsn or tbe •»"»«••!
tralotog ecbool buUding thla •aorniag
from 11:30 aatil 1 o'clock. The olasa
was composed of twenty aad It la
possible tbat more wLU be added aa
tbe work eontinaae. This class will
not attempt as elaborate work aa the>
class composed of members of the.
High School grades but will prepare.
more simple produotloos of the
culinary art.

WOMEN'S SUFFRAGE IK JERSEY.

Mrs. Florettae Hone IBall Complllag
Chapter an Work Bone Io This Stale.
Mrs. Susan B. Anthony, a plonee

woman suffragist, Is directing tbe
compilation of a book on the subject
of woman suffrage wbioh she propoeea
to publish in tbe near future. Io con-
neotloa with this work Mrs. Anthony
hss requested women from the vari-
ous States In tbe Union to write a
chapter oocoernlng suffrage in their
own 8:ate between the years 1884 and
1901. The duty of this work for New
Jersey has been assigned to Mrs.
Florenoe Howe Hall, of Madison ave-
nue, and she has already oommenoed
the work. Tbe book, wben completed,
will be a valuable one from a literary
standpoint, as It will show faota con-
cerning this widespread movement
during the past few years and will be
used as argument tn favor of it.

Meeting- of Township C.immltt-e.
The last meeting of the North Plain*

field Township Committee before
election will be held at D->mler'a store
at Watcbung tomorrow afternoon at 8
odock. Tbe reports of tbe officers
for tbe year will be read and acted
upon.
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LOCAL NEWS NOTES FOR ALL CLASSES
OF READERS.

Dp Here and There
earded far the Benefit

—PlalDfleld Council, No. 711, Boyal
.Arcanum, will meet In regular session
next Monday evening to consider some
important matters.

—Persons wbo can not take ordinary
pills find It a pleasure to take DeWlu'u
little Early Rleere. They are tbe best
little liver pills ever made, L W.
Bandolph.

—A good selection cf frnlt and vege-
tables on band at Emery & Company
wbo are both wholesale and retail
dealer-. Orders called for and de-
livered.

—Millions of people are familiar
wltb DeWitt'e Little Early Risers and
those wbo use them find them to be
famous little liver pills. Never giipe. L.
W. B*ndolph.

—Tbe Obrlsti«n Endeavor Society
of tbe Pirk Avenue Baptist church
will bold a business meeting this eve-
sing at tbe home of Miss Gaming, on
Patoam avenue.

—There is always danger la uselog
counterfeits of DeWitt's Wtteh Hazel
Salve. Tbe original is a safe and oer
tain oure for piles. It la a soothing
and healing salve for sores and all
•kin diseases. L. W. BandolDh.

—Spotless Hnen, wltb its faultless
woik, prompt deMvery and small
•charges. To have year linen ezac ly
am It should be. patron I*s tbe City
Steam and Hand Laundry, tt Somer
«et street.

AT THE THEATRES.

A Fireman* CtoarOsll.
MI M»ck to my engine, although

•Wif Joint aefaed and every nerve waa
neked with pain." writes O. W. Bell,
amy, a lecomotive flrau,«( Burling
Coo, Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I SM« abo«t to give up. I
«ota bottle eC Electric Bftters and,
after taking it, I felt as w«U as lever
did In ny life." Weak, sickly, run
down people always gain sew life,
strength «nd vigor from there use.
Try them, batitfactlon guaranteed
fcyLW. Randolph. PrteeWeenta

—A luneoeon will be glveo at tbe
OaslooBatarday by Mss Hagfe Haa>
logs and If ise Elizabeth Cock.

—Beporta show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat sod lung ttou
blea.-due to tbe prevaleaee of eroup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
tbe we of Oae Mlaute Ooogh Cure In
all of these *«euKles. It to the only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
result*. Children hike It. I t W. Bao
4olph.
. —Somr meat sense may aot enable
you to select tbe best but Fred Eod-

CBM, thepopuv*-1« etei'd, txperiane*
incures getting the best.

—A powerful engine cannot be mo
With a week boiler, and we can't keep
«p the stialn of an sctive lire wltb a
weak stomach; oeitber can we stop
efeeiiuman machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cacnot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, sucb a
preparation as Kotfol Dytpepsla Cure
abouM be used. It digests what you
«at and it sknply can't help but do
won good. L W -Bandolpb.

PERSQWIALT

Dr. 3. S . Oazman, of Watobuog ave-
ooe, baa seoovered from his Kcent 112.

Miss AHee8crtoner,e? tbe borough,
tas been entertaining Miss Bet man,
of Bahway.

J. T. Tall, of LaOrande avenae, to
able to be oat agala after as sevsce at-
tack of the gtip.

Harry Oreeawood, of WoodhnM &
Martin's etote, wlU bave next week
off, as his said-winter vaoatlaa.

Banyon Walker, of Philadelphia,*
former resident of this city. Is spend-
ing a few days la Plalnteld wltb rela-
tives.

Miss WlUls, of Brooklyn, .has re-
turned home after a visit at the home
of Mr. and Mm, J. A. BlaU, oo iam-
erset street.

Charles Bandolph, of West Wtomt
street, wbo is Buffering from aa
affection of tbe rlgnt eye, to gradually
recovering the use of that member.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Leonard, former
residents of tbis city, but for some
time past residents of Perth Amboy,
expect to move back to Plalnfleld In
tbe near future.

Miss Anna Bogert, of East Sixth
Street, who is employed In tbe New
York effloe of an Eogltob firm of oon-
traoroiv, expects to go to England
possibly next month on business for
tbe firm.

Tbe marriage of Bev. Arthur E
Crane, formerly of tbis city, but now
pastor of tbe First Baptist church at)

Something About tha Attractions Which
Plainfiald Thaatra-Coars May Caral

Ko Witnes*.
Many years bave passe d away since

the curtain rose for tbe first time on
"Tbe Old Homestead." bur It •till
ranks as one of the strongest drawing
attractions on tbe American stage
Alt the phenomenal successes thai
bave been exploited from time to tlru
since its introductlrn have only held
sway for awhile, wblle tbis story c
New England continues with una-
bated prosperity. There seems to be
ejme magnetics foroe sufficient to
matte all view it every time tbe
cbanoe la offered. May be it la be
cause the piece Is like tbe country
itself ,to wblob many wander each va-
catit n time to s:ek calm and peace of
Its care-freed meadows. However, be
tbat as it may, it attracts anl many
go, and probably will continue doing
so as long as Denman Thompson cares
to present "Tbe Old Homestead."
Denman Thompson will atoompaoy
tbe production tbis year, and appears
as "Uncle Josh." At Mueio Hall Sat-
urday night.

When a theatric*! production, wblob
receives no extra boomlnp, bsoomea
success, it goes to snow tbat it posses-
see more than ordinary merit Such
a one Is "A JUon's Heart," the attrac-
tion at Music Hall next Monday night
which waa brought to this country by
O*rl A Haswln, as successor to "Tbe
Stiver King." "A toon's Heart" haa
been presented over one tbousam
tines In London. It is a high-class
drama with more than ordinary liter-
ary merit As a scenic production, ii
surpasses anything on tbe road.

Lincoln / . Carter's latest production
MTbe Eleventh Hodr," will be pre
aented at Music Half on Wednesday
next week. This play was producec
in Chicago on tbe 90 :b of May and
made tbe most emphatic "hit" cf any-
thing that this (lifted author bas here
tofore presented. "Tbe Eleventh
Hour" is unlike any of Mr. Carter's
former productions, for, while it
abounds with his bamorous comedy—
It Is full of nevt Interest and has a
vein of pathos that make* It doubly
Interesting to all. "The Eleventh
Hour" Is a eomedy drama pure and
simple, dealing with characters that
all oome in d»lly contact with, a story
tbat is beautiful In Ita simplicity, and
toe "tout ensemble" of the plcj
more -complete than any of his former
productions.

Johnstone Bennett, the "Jane" of
former days, will head a big holiday
programme at Proctor's Twenty t jlrd
Street Theatre, New Toik, beginning
Monday. On Tuesday. Lincoln
Birthday, tbe doors will open at 10
a m. and the performance will con
tinoe till 11 p. m. The all-star boli-
dsy aombers will include: Johnstone
Bennett, assisted by Tony Williams,
in tbe dramatic sketch. "A Quiet Eve-
ning at Home." Geo. Felix aad Lrdla
Barry, In a novel conceit. "Tbe Vaude-
ville Orsxs;*1 Pautlnetti and Pique,
European gymnasts; Frank Ouehman,
tbe progressive minstrel; Mile. Chris-
tina and her performing monkeys.dogs
and oats; Williams and Adams, the
Moot©Carlo Millionaires; Alt Grant,
in bis original monologue; the Tobins,
accomplished musicians, and otheis.
Tbe prices are always popular. Wo,
SSoaod lfio.

Bad T»Cma«fSr SWe.
"I was Just about gone," writes Mrs

Boea BJenardson, of Laurel Springs,
N. O, "I bad Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could not live
more than a moatb, but I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and
wholly cared by seven bottles and am
now stout and welL" It's an unrivaled
life saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
LaOrippe and Bronchitis; Infallible for
Oougbs, Colds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Cough. Ouaran
teed bottles fiOc and 9100. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Bandolpb's drag store.

—A brush and broom sale will be
held In the parlor* of the Orescent
Avenue cburob tomorrow afternoon.

—John Wlrth, tbe baker and con
fecUoner at 901 aoj West Front street,
is making a specialty this week of
bread, take and pies. He delivers
orders early enough for break ft sL

—For rtae weakness and prostration
following grippe there Is nothing
so prompt and t ffectlve as One Minute
Oougb Cure. This preparation to
highly endorsed as an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou-
bles and Its early use prevents con-
sumption. It was made to cure quick-
ly. L. W. Bandolph.

Mrs. Obarles B. Stephens, or Duer
•treat, bas entirely recovered from a
tedlcua illness.

An Important meeting of Franklin
Gamden, B.C. to Miss Sarah Goodale. i Council No. 41, Jr. O
of tbat place, will take place Wednes, be held th s evening.
day, February 90.

U. A. M.. will

Wfcat Skill Wt M m for Dsssart?
Tais question arises hi tha fsaUly every

aay. L«t tu answer It today. Try JelJ-O.
a •"•lielous and aaaltafol deawrt. Prepared
la twa mnnta*. (To bourns-1 no baking]
ttaply add boillnc water and sat to oooL

••on, Onuure,

•eSaF. Msta. joursToesn,

Miss Emma Adame, of the borough,
who has been at Erie, Pa., for several
days on business, has returned home.

The young son of O. W. Scbooley,
of Grand view avenue, wbo recently
fell on tbe ice and sustained severe In-
juries, Is improving and hopes to be
out soon.

Do You Want to Buy

A Suit or Overcoat
AT ABOUT
OF ITS ACTUAL WOBTH ?

If so come'right away while the assortment is good.
Don't take our word for it; come and see for yourselt

DISSOLUTION SALE s
WILL CONTINUE...

DURING THIS
WEEK.

5CHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W. Front St., near Grove M. J. Cashin, Manager.

Great Clearing Sale
of Orercoats, Ulsters, Heary-Weight
Suits and Trousers.

A few sample prices:
All the 17.50, 18.50 and $9.50 Men's

Overcoats at
All the $10.00, $ll.oo, 112.00 and I13.00

Overcoats at
All Men's Suits from $5.00 to #7.00

at
All Men's Suits from $7.50 to $9.00

at
All Men's Suits from $9.50 to 112.00, including
the genuine Washington Mills black and blue
worsted cheviots, also the American Woolen
Co 's genuine 18 oz. blue and black serges at
EXTRAORDINARY SPECIAL VALUES

CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT.
All Children's Suits that sold from $2.50 to

$3.00 at
Good Child's school suits at 95c

Our entire stock most be sold and sold quickly so as to
make room for our new spring stock that will arrive soon.

$4.95
$6.95
$3.75
$4.75

$6.75
IN OUR

$1.75

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WED7BEBGE&, Manager.

214 West Front Struct Next Door to Mnaie HmlL
PLAINFIELD, N. J.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT
SALE.

We will close out all of our
Overcoat*, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if yon are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay yon to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth doable the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS.

Other goods sold in propor-
tion. Hats & Furnishings.

WERNER'5 CLOTHING HOUSE
2 0 6 WEST FRONT STREET.

GBWAREN RISH COMPANY.

SPECIAL SALE EVERT SATURDAY.
Haddock
Flonodors
Whit* Fish
Weak Fl eh
Batter Fish
Sell

80 Ib Soft Trout
80 Ib BloAFkh

100 Ib PoJIekSuwks
100 Ib OodSit
100 ID Oysters

BtemOtems

(24 West Second St.,
J. J. GOFF, JR., Manager.

lOolb BoollofM

Ifts Ib
l»o Ib
XX) Ib
l«o Ib
Ktoqr
Moqt

tte per 100.

Near Park Avenue.
Tel. 474.

NOW'S THE TIME
to w e oar frown Novelties at your parties. They are retting
more popular everyday. Made of the finest ice ereaa. ho
trouble to you, they oome wrapped in wax paper and packed

oentory. One dollar a dosen. Only of

6 7 7 B r " ' S f -

NEWARK, N. J. .
JOHNSON & BARNES

al7 Park Avenue. Telephone 1443.
Until further notice we will have a foil line of Choice Fruits and

Vegetables. A full refection of imported and domestic cheese. Looe
PMkle goods of every description. Smoked meats and fish Freeh

•*!*£ T W 8 * ! ? ? ^ 1 * ^ CEUCKJBN SALAD. BOSTON
. . . . 'AUio IN .PANS Fiokled pi#s feet Butter, lard and

lots of other good things too oamjroos to mention. Don't fail to give

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
M ELE8AIT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a century.

Your Head Will Be
Clearer
your spirits will be brighter—when
your ccld is cured.

Hale's
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

will cure your cold. It is pleasant
to take, easy to procure. At all
druggists. Be sure and get Hale's.
25*. 5°*. a nd $1.00 per bottle. Lar-
gest size cheapest. Taice no substitute.

P&a's Toothache Drops Core Ii One Il iute.
1/OUuKB AJtU

pBOTSOTTfS OOHOLATX.

I. O H.
Meet* let snd td Tneedar o f w h month *»
Exempt Firemen's liall. No. la* >mrk arenas.
at c u p. m.
pLAlMTUDJ) OOPNOIU MO. ni

ROYAL ARCANUM.
TbsrefnJar meedn«a of thU OonnaU arr

bald 00 the second and fbqrtb Hondar erao
Inn of eaab month In Exempt rtramenV
EuIL Ooward BnlMlnc. rarfe antnne. at a v-Ui-

(HBRBBKT BOZTON. Rerent,
VrwTk/ Pnoa. AVWr. «M & riftti Bt

Built on Honor.
I take great pleasure in anouno-

uur to my friends and the general
public tbat I bavo had the good
fortune to eecwe the sole avpnoy
for the world renowned McPbail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Bailt
on honor and sold or merit for the
past 63 years. A Piano excelled
by none and equaled by few I
shall in the fat ore carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the celebrated Kim-
ball, which I hare so successfully
handled in the past. Thanking
you all for past patronage and
wishing? a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Yery truly yours,
O H . KENTON.

815 West Front tit.,
Plainfield, N. J.

Jeppe Sorenson,
(Bnooeawr to Jed U. Smaller.)

Watchung A*e., oor. Fourth 8t

fJigh Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

1 Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delivery Serrioe Fust-okas.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

FOB rTTRKTTORS, PIANOS, I K .

186 East Second Street,

IMayaoneSM.
TBUOKMEN and BIGGEB8.

BTAOMB and 8USIOR8 for PICNIOB
PABTIBS.

... UNEASY...
JUE8 TttE HEAD THAT WE&B8

A OBOWN.

as a call
J. W JOHNSON. B W. BABNF.8.

lOBeod

8
0
A
D

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT V r ^
T. S . ARMSTRONG, "The Ipotbtory"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

PRESS WANT ADS PAY.

But there are different kinds.
We make ours, but not for bead?. I

for teeth. J
Made to order, made to fit, made of

83k gold.
Surely they are worth $5.00.
We can build up a atronp root and

with a crown make a uoelesa root Into
a useful toorb.

CONSULTATION FREE.

OR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.

A ROYAL WEDDlNOt

Great Preparations at Madrid
the M«trrl«a-e of the P r l B « » .

MADRID. Feb. 7.—The queen regent
ben conferred Spanish nationality on
Prince Charles of Bourbon, who la to
marry the Princes* of the Asturlas Feb.
14, and has created him an iniante of
Spain and a knight of the Golden Fleece.
The programme of the wedJing fetes ia
as follows: There will be a gala perform-
ance Feb. 8 at the Theatre Royal.

There will be a bouquet Feb. 9 at the
palace to celebrate the king's fpte day.
Amorjff Ihe guefts will be the courtier*
and members of the cabinet. Later there
will be a distribution of gifts to the poor.

A graDd municipal reception of thr
piincoss and Prince f'barli-s will takr
place Keb. 10. Double bauds will be sta
tioned in the principal squares of Madrid
and will play nalionnl nirs.

During the afternoon of Feb. 11 there
will be a court bull of a magnificent char-
acter. Three thousand invitations have
been sent out. All the gmndees of Spain
will be present. Tln-re will also be a
school fete in the evening.

Feb. 13 there will be military music in
all tbe principal Mjnarcs and free per-
formances at four theaters.

The wedding will occur Feb. 14, on
which occasion there will be a distribu-
tion of gifts to the poor and fireworks
displays in the evening. The day will be
regarded as a general holiday, and the
troops will wear parade dress.

There will be military music in the
public squares Feb. 15.

SALOONS CLOSED.

Mrs. Radon's Work In Topeka Bear*
Immediate Fruit.

TOPEKA, Feb. 7.—Top'eka joints were
closed yesterday aside from a few side
doors, and the keepers have promised tb<
city and county officials that they will
get rid of their stocks of liquors. Chief
of Police Stabl and Sheriff Cook had gone
from place to place warning the joint
keepers tbat they must close their places
and keep them closed, and all gave tbeii
word that they would sell no more liquor.

When Mr«. Nation beard the new*, «h«
showed but little sign of emotion and (aid
•imply. "Thank God."

"But do you think this will do any per-
manent good? Do you think these saloons
will stay closed?" she was asked.

"I think they will," (he replied. "I
think they «re shut up for good. They
will never open again if the women con
tinue to be vlgiluut."

"How long will you remain in Top*-
ka?"

"Until I am i-jre that I bave kept the
promise I made last week that I would
stay until every joint is closed. Then I
will go elsewhere."

While the officials were making tb«
rounds of tbe joints last night, Mrs. Na-
tion and her followers were holding a se-
cret meeting in tbe Congregational
church. The fact was known to the join!
keepers, aud tbe belief tbat another raid
was being planned apparently had weight
in their determination to close.

Uwioa to Be Arretlcd.

BOSTON, Feb. 7.—Another gas sensa-
tion was sprung in the house yesterday,
when Mr. Skerritt of Worcester offered
an order for the appearance before the
bar of the bouse of Mr. Thomas W. Law-
son, tbe well known financier and yachts-
man, who took a prominent part in last
year's investigation of tbe Boston gas
situation. Tbe order charges Mr. Law-
son with being disrespectful in a newt-
paper interview to the members of the
bouse and further provides for his arrest
by tbe sergeant-at-arms. Some days aft-
er tbe gaa matter first made its appear-
ance at the present session Mr. Lawson
was quoted as saying that it did not mat-
ter how much tbe members of the bous*
desired another investigation. No sucb
investigation would take place this year
for tbe reason the gas interests were too
power.'ul and had decided tbat matters
should rest at present. Mr. Lawson fur-
ther charged that $30,000 was spent in
changing the attitude of the house.

Silk Workrn' Strike Settlrd.
SCRANTON. Pa., Feb. 7.—The strike

among the silk workers at the Klota
Throwing company at Carbondale baa
been decided by the acceptance by both
employees and employers of tbe decision
of the arbitrator. Rev. Father Coffey,
vicar general of the Scran ton diocese,
who decided that the employee* should
have a alight increase in their wage*.
The mill owners and the striken arc sat-
isfied with the decision.

Fire 9we«pa m P«Bin«r!'v*u*l* Town.
BELLEFONTE, Pa., Feb. 7.—Fire to-

tally destroyed tbe wholesale and retail
general merchandise store of T. B. Bud-
inger & Son, at Snuwshoe, Center coun-
ty, together with tbe postoffice. Central
Commercial Telephone Exchange and the
offices of Kelley Bros., coal operators. All
were located in the Budinger block, own-
ed by T. B. Budinger. Lou. $100,000; in-
surance, $50,000.

Yaataer I* Prtaon.
FRANKFORT. Ky.. Feb. 7--Henry

E. Youtsey, convicted as a principal in
tbe shooting of Governor Goebel, was
brought here yesterday and entered upon
his life sentence In the penitentiary.
Caleb Powers, convicted of complicity in
tbe shooting, waa also returned to jail
here.

Fishermen Honored ( ) « « ' • Memorr
ST. JOHN'S. N. F.. Feb. 7.-Whi]e

Queen Victoria's funeral ceremonies were
In progress last Saturday the enfire
American fleet of herring vessels in Pla-
eentia bay, 33 schooners, half masted the
stars and stripes and discontinued fisb-
iag in token of respect.

MORE MEN TO AFRICA
England Will Send Thirty
Thousand Mounted Troop*.

RECRDITIJG PROCEEDS HiPIDLt

Geaersvl Brabant Appointed
snnndrr of the Cape Colony D*.

fenders—Bond Leaders Ursine
Doen to Surrender.

LONDON, Feb. 7.—The following an-
nouncement bas been issued by tbe wtf
office:

"In view of the rcent Boer activity b)
various directions the government has de-
cided, in additirm tu the larj{e force* re-
cently equipped locally in South Africa,
to re-enforce Lord Kitchener by 30,000
mounted troops beyond those already
landed in Cape Colony. Kecruiting foi
the imperiul yeomanry has proceeded so
rapidly tbat it in anticipated 10,000 will
shortly be available.

"The South African mounted constabu-
lary, including those enlisted in tbe colo-
nies, may be relied upon to extend to
8,000, and tbo new.colonial contingents t»
replace those withdrawn will probably
reach 5,000.

"Tbe remainder of the force will bs
made up of cavalry and mounted infantry
from the bome establishment. The enlist-
ment of volunteers to replace those that
bave already served a year in South Afri-
ca is also being proceeded with. Arrang*.
ments bare been made for the prompt
equipment and transportation of the force.
Th* first consignment will leave on th*
Aurania Feb. 9."

A Cape Town dispatch sayi that Tbt
Gazette announces that General Brabant
has been appointed to the command of
the force being raised for the defense of
Cape Colony, with Colonel Girouard at
his chief of staff. His headquarters wQI
be at East Ix>ndon, from which point ha
will advance northward and westward,
gradually clearing tbe colony of invader*
and enabling tbe imperial force* to con-
centrate ultimately on tbe territory of
tbe republics.

Commenting upon tbe situation at DcP
agoa Bay and the evidence that tbt
Boera bave penetrated 23 mile* into Por-
tuguese territory, Tbe Daily Mail ex-
presses a belief tbat British troops are
now guarding the Delagoa Bay railroad
down to the sea and that it will be possi-
ble to tend British troops by the Delagaa
route. It argues, therefore, tbat Orvat
Britain gains by tbe Boer move.

The correspondent of Tbe Daily CarOB-
ide at Tbe Hague, wiring the substance
of an interview with Dr. Leyds, says:
"Dr. Leyds reasserted tbat tbe Boers
would never submit and that their sub-
jugation was utterly impossible. He de-
clared that they would continue fining
their magazines, as hitherto, with aver/
fresh capture from the British."

Bond Lender* Willing; to l i m a l t a
CAPE TOWN, Feb. 7.—Tbe Bood

leaders are willing and strongly urge tat
Boers to surrender provided the British
offer those in tbe field the following terms
—Dsmely, that after giving np arms all
shall be allowed to return to their farm*
and the rebels shall not be pnnisbed.
Prominent burghers say tbat Louis Botha
in the Transvaal and Christian De Wet
in the Free State should be made meav
bera of the governor's council in order te
watch tbe interests of tbe burghers.

Confederates Do Not Want
SAVANNAH. Feb. 7.—Tbe Confeder-

ate Veterans' association of Savanaaa
passed resolutions against the invitation
to President McKinley to attend the re-
union of Confederate veterans at Mem-
phis. Tbe resolutions recite that the as-
sociation entertains profound respect for
President McKinley and his exalted sta-
tion; but, "believing bis presence on tUr
occasion as the guest of the city of ftesv
phis is sought by a few of tbe citizens of
Memphis to further their political aspira-
tions and is therefore derogatory to our
idea of the proper respect due to the pres-
ident of this great nation and contrary
to the spirit of tbe U. C. V., partisan poli-
tics and all that tends to it being strictly
forbidden in all meetings and reunions of
the U. C. V. organization," the associa-
tion calls upon General Gordon, com-
mander in chief, to name some other city
than Memphis as the place for the re-
union.

Train u d Five Enarlnea Stalled. '.
PLATTSBURG, N. Y., Feb. T.-Tbt

passenger train over the Chateaugay rail-
road due here at 10:50 a. m. Tuesday be-
came stalled in the snow east of Danne-
mom. Engine after engine was sent te
from both ends to pull tbe train out, until
five engines also became stalled ia the
cut. All efforts to break through the hug*
drifts proved unavailing and at daylight
yesterday morning a force of SO men waa
set to work to shovel away the mow.
The train at last reached bere at 1 p. m.
over 28 hours late. There were about 20
passengers on the train, some of them wo-
men, and the train crews went on snow-
shoes to nearby farmhouses for food.

Hew York Markrti .
FLOUR—State and western still weak

and tending down on all grades; Minneso-
ta patents. JHH ?T>; winter straights. $3*5ft
3.55; winter extraa, S2.5C4i2.85; winter pat-
ents tt.CMU.

WHKAT—Declined under foreign selling
lower cables and small clearances; March
78 9-16<a78&4c: May. 79 3-16iyT9 7-16C.

RYE—State, 5fiii-',7c, c. 1. f.. New York
car lots; No. 2 western, 60^c, f. o. b
aJloat.

CORN—Weakened also under Increa-spd
liquidation, sympathy with wheat and
weaJc cables; May, 44H&'«t»c.; July, 43-),y

Oueen Wllhelsnlaa'a Wedding Ere.
THE HAG UK, Feb. T— The wedding

eve of Queen Wilhelmina and Duke Hen-
ry of Mecklenburg-Schwerin showed a
winter carnival holding sway over Tb»
Hague. It was an ideal evening, clear
and cold. Fully 100,000 Holland*™, with
many foreigners, bave been added to the
population of the city. People were
marching about or in carriages, singing
or playing the national anthem. Queen
Wilhelmina dined at the palace last even-
ing with Duke Henry and the families of
the two. Occasionally she appeared at
an upper window to bow a response to
some serenading society.

Hours g a. in.
to 6 p. m.

LADIK8 DBSEB1WQ....
Knlff-Pleatlor or Pinking

doae will Blease leave tbelr orders at Ho.
M Duer Mtrvet,and It will reoalva

proa pi attention.
MB8. rOBCB.

«iC
OATS—Dull and easy: (rack, white.

state, 31{i3i>c.; track, white, western 31£j
35 r.

PORK—Steady; mess. *13.25iil4.50 fam-
ily. JlSft 15.75.

I,ARD-Kasy; prime wi stern steam
7.75c.

BUTTER—Firm; frenh state dairy 17«
20c.; fresh creamery, 164i22c. '

CHEESE—Kirm: fancy, largo, fall made
llVi©llVic.; fancy, small, fall made 1114©
12c.

KCX5S— Firm: state and Pennsylvania at
mark, 22c; western, at mark, 21@2iiio '

MOI.ASSBS-Firm; New Orleajis, 22ij40c
RICE—Steady; domestic. 3%{?<i4c ja-

pan i-4^U'ic.
TALLOW—Steady; city. 5c.; country S\i

S6**cS6*c.
HAY—Steady; shipping.

o choice, 85<jSic. 77\4©S0c; good

A County Snow Donnd.
LYONS, N. Y.. Feb. 7.—Wayne coun-

ty is snow bound. The snow is two feet
on the level and has drifted badly. There
has been no rural free mail delivery since
Saturday. The Central »nd West Shore
trains are nurninp behind time. Four en-
gine* are required to draw 40 car trains
on the Pennsylvania division. It is still
snowing hanl, and a brisk wind is blow-
ing- _
Drllrloiii Patlrnt D r o m Himself.
MIPDI.KTOWN. N. Y.. Feb. ".—

William Howe, while delirious from ty-
phoid fever, es<ii|><'<i from his house near
here and running some ilNtaucp arrosi
a field plurifTi'd from u bridge into the
creek. His body was recovered from un-
der the ice several huui'3 later.

Illlnoln Miiy AholUh Hnnnlnll.
8PniNOFIi;i.I>, Ills.. F,.b. 7.—A bill

was introduced in the lower honse of the
Illinois legislature providing for capital
punishnii'tit her* after in the eleotric chair
anstead of by hanging.
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AGREATSTEELDEAL
Billion Dollar Trust Headed

by J. P. Morgan.

C4E5EGIE SELLS HIS IOTEBESTS.

«e Owned 04 Per Ceat of the 916O,.
000,000 Capital Stock of toe

Cosnpaar Bearlaa;
Hlk name.

NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—On the unoffi-
cial statement that J. Pierpont Morgan
Bad obtained control of the Carnegie
company there was a Terr buoyant open-
ins in the steel stocks yesterday morning.
For several days there have been persist-
ent rumors that Mr. Morgan would bring
order oat of the chaotic conditions that
hare recently prevailed among the steel
companies.

The first "billion dollar trust" became
an accomplished fact when Mr. Andrew
Carnegie affixed his signature to an
agreement whereby Ms 54 per cent inter-
est in the SH50.000.000 capiul stock ot
the Carnegie Steel company passed to J.
Pierpont Morgan, representing the Rocke-
feller and Moore interests in the steel
market.

The retirement of Mr. Carnegie from
active participation in the steel trade

FATAL COLLISION.

J. P. MORGAN.
learn the entire situation In the hands
•f the mammoth combination which Mr.
Morgan haa been forming since early ia
18B7.

It is a well known fact that Mr. Carne-
gie has wanted to sell out for some time,
desiring to retire from the activities forc-
ed upon him by thp necessities of the gi-
gantic corporation which bean his name.
In toe spring of 1899 it was authorita-
tively stated that he sold for $1,000,000
•a option on his business to II. C. Frick
and a promoter. Mr. Frick and the pro-
moter, who was James Moore of Chicago,
did not avail themselves of the option to
boy out the Carnegie company. Uncon-
nnned reports were that Mr. Carnegie's
price was (300,0(10.000, and talk was then
heard about a "billion dollar steel trust."
At the time there waa a craze in the mat-
ter of organization of industrial combina-
tions, misnamed "trusts," and the billion
dollar story was reflected by a severe de-
cline in the stock market.

The Carnegie company was organised
March 24, 1890. The authorized capital
stock is J160.000.000 bonds and f 160,-
000,000 stock, the par value of the shares
being $1,000. Of the capita] stock $156,-
800,000 has been issued. The bonded in-
debtedness is: Collateral trust 5 per cent
100 year gold bonds, dated April 2, 1900.
maturing April 1. 2000; sinking fund
$800,000 per annum after April, 1905.
bonds for sinking fund being subject to
call at 103 and interest. $160,000,000.

AeeUUat oa the Oatarfo M < Westers
at Middle-town, H. T.

MIDDLETOWN, N. Y., Feb. 7.—A
fatal collision occurred on the Ontario
and Western railroad at Hurleyville. Sul-
livan county, yesterday. AD engine with
• mow Hanger, used to clear the rails of
anow, crashed iuto a passenger conch at-
tached to a milk train which bud mopped
at a Biding to allow another train to pass.

Howard R. Schofield of Fishkili Land-
ing, a traveling salesman nnd a member
of the firm of John G. Tiirnlmll & Co. uf
294 Pearl street. New York pity, died
from inhalatiun of steam ami the effects
of scalds about the body. The injured
are .Ontario and Western Division Car-
penter Daniel C. Lamout. Ontario and
Western Supervisor Robert Brock, Dan-
lei H. Webster of the 6rm of Howell &
Webster, grain commission merchants;
Sayor Fancher of the firm of Snyder &
Fancher, wholesale grocers of this city;
Henry C. Koppes of Calicoon Center, II.
IX Percber of Albany and Dr. H. P.
Deady of Liberty. These were all w> se-
verely scalded by steam that their faces
and hands peeled. Some of them may
hare been fatally injured from escaping
•team.

Both the passenger coach and the ex-
press car ahead were provided with coal
stoves, and these, overturning, set the
cars on fire. The train crew and the un-
injured passengers worked heroically to
extricate the injured passengers. Dr.
Deady, although severely injured, assist-
ed Dr. De Kay of Hurleyville in caring
for the injured. The injured were brought
to this city on a relief train taken to the
scene in person by Superintendent C. H.
Hopkins. The wreck U said to have been
due to a misunderstand ing of train or-
ders.

RUNAWAY BOYS,

• • Decision For the Wrestlers.
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—For one hour

and seven minutes Ernest Roeber, the
American champion wrestler, and the
French champion, M. Paul Pons, strug-
gled for supremacy in a roped ring in
Madison Square Garden last night. They
might have gone on for another hour, but
the arbitrary order of Police Inspector
Thompson, who declared that be would
not allow the bout to go on after mid-
night, stopped the match in a most un-
satisfactory manner. Pons held the Dp*
per hand at nearly every stage of the
contest, but he lacked the cleverness of
the smaller man, who was never canght
unawares at any moment, and Roeber.
though by many years the older and in
stature far inferior to the big foreigner,
more than held his own. That the boat
was on the level there can be no question,
and the 7.000 people who left the big
building had only the warmest praise for
the athletes and a few bard words for
the interference of the police inspector.

Miners aad Operators.
COLUMBUS, O., Feb. 7.-The first

sign of a break in the stand taken by ei-
ther side in the conference between the
coal operators and miners came yester-
day, when it was decided by the miners
that they would recede from the position
they took in the Indianapolis convention.
At least they receded to the extent of
leaving the miner members of the scale
committee free to make the best terms
possible, subject to approval before final
acceptance. This is expected to simplify
matters to a considerable degree.

Trsunped All the War Prasa Coaoes.
N. Y.. to Bostoa.

BOSTON, Feb. 7.—Tired and home-
sick and with frozen bands and feer.
three lads entered the office of Station 12
here. When they had been warmed and
felt able to talk, they gave their names
as Adelard Bourgman, 10 years of age;
Edward Berrigan, 17 years old. and
Dwight Ashley, 14 years old. all from
Coboea. N. Y.

Before Captain Dalton continued his
investigation he sent for • physician, as
Kerrigan waa not only thoroughly ex-
hausted, but suffering from frozen hands
and feet. Later it was learned that the
boys wera employed in • cotton, mill at

, Cohoes up to laat Saturday, at which
time Berrigan lost his place. As be did
not think he could obuin another place
readily be made up bis mind to come to
Boston. His two friends decided to leave

, the mill and come with him.
t They started Saturday afternoon, bat
[ M they had little money they decided to
; walk. By stages they made the Journey

to Boston, sleeping in freight can. The
parents of the boys have been notified.
and they will be cared for until a reply
is received.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Lorenio Priori waa put to death in Sing
Sing. ,

Operation on Mr. Krufer'i eyes was
performed *t Utrecht.

Anti-Christian Science legislation was
killed in Missouri legislature.

Kruger was cheered and Victoria hissed
at Chicago pro-Boer meeting.

The Dutch are reported to have taken
Achinese fortress of Batorilik, Sumatra.

Ferryboats and other craft were seri-
ously delayed by ice in New York harbor.

Bill introduced in Danish folkething
authorizing foreign loan of 25,000.000
kroner.

Many persons were killed and injured
by petroleum fire at Baku, Russian Trans-
caucasia.

Hew Turk State G ranee.
POUUHKEEPSIE, N. Y., Feb. 7.—

The second day of the annual session of
the New York State Grange and the
Order of Patrons of Husbandry was
largely taken up with the reading of re-
ports of state officers. A large number
of resolutions were introduced, which
were referred to committees. Among
them were resolutions favoring an
amendment to the excise law by raising
the price of saloon licenses, indorsing
Governor Udell's offer to reduce state
expenses, indorsing State Commissioner
of Agriculture Wieting and favoring his
reappointment, opposing fake and im-
moral shows at county fairs, opposing
the proposed repeal of the law providing
for instruction in the schools of the
harmful influences of alcohol, favoring
the repeal of the Saturday half holiday
and eight hour laws which the factory
department ia trying to extend to farm
labor, a scheme which the grangers con-
sider totally impracticable: favoring the
passage of a law prohibiting the stop-
ping of railroad trains within 00 rods of
a railroad crossing for more than five
minutes, favoring the selection of United
States senators by direct vote of the peo-
ple, and favoring pure beer legislation in
the interests of the hop growers.

Injured br Schoolboys.
BINGHAMTON, N. Y., Feb. 7.—Mrs.

Hannah Simpson, aged 84 years, lies at
the point of death at her home in this
city,"and her condition is said to be due
to bodily injuries alleged to have been in-
flicted upon her by young schoolboys liv-
ing in her neighborhood. The police have
been investigating and, it is said, have
discovered that two boys who were found
trespassing on Mrs. Simpson's property
brutally assaulted the aged woman. Her
injuries are expected to prove fatal.

Another Reading: Dividend.
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 7. — The

hoard of directors of the Reading Rail-
road company, which company controls
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
company and the Philadelphia and Read
ing Coal and Iron company, has declared
• semiannual dividend of 2 per cent
opon the $28,000,000 of first preferred
stock. The last semiannual dividend, of
1̂ 3 per cent, declared six months ago,
was the first dividend declared by the
company in several years.

Bishop Potter's Brother Dead.
CITY OF MEXICO, Feb. 7.—Elipha-

•et Nott Potter, brother of Bishop Henry
C. Potter of New York, died of heart
failure at 0:45 o'clock last evening at the
Hotel Jardin in this city.

Rich Gravel Poaad.
VICTORIA, B. C Feb. 7.—The steam-

er Tees, from the north, brought news- of
a very rich find ip the Atlin district near
the discovery on Pine creek owned by
Fritz Miller. Gravel showing $3.50 to
the shovel has been found on bedrock.
Prospectors in the Stewart river country
are no longer confining themselves to
Clear creek diggings, but are pushing
over the divides to Twenty Mile creek
and even farther, where rich strikes have
been made. Thousands of acres of Yu-
kon hydraulic concessions have been
thrown open for placer entry.

Serloaa Fire la Havana.
HAVANA. Feb. 7—A lumber yard,

sawmill and 14 houses In the western
part of Havana, near El Cerro, have been
destroyed by fire, with a totnl loss of
$700,000. The mill and yard, the proper-
ty of Pedro Estanillo. show a loss of
$a00.000, against which there is insur-
ance to the amount of $05,000. Eighty
persons were injured, most of them fire-
jnen. The flames were under control at 8
o'clock last evening.

Fresh Outbreak of Plaa-ae.
VANCOUVER. B. C, Feb. 7.—The

steamer Empress of China brings news
of a fresh outbreak of the plague in For-
mosa. The Japan Mail says that the offi-
cial report of the Formosan government
gives the number of deaths as nine in
seven days since the renewal of the mal-
ady. Three-fourths of those stricken with
the disease do not recover.

-Weather Probabilities.
Fair, followed by rain or snow; dimm-

iUing northwesterly winds.

Thousand* npon thousand* «nfT<-..
from w<*itk and Ume back aiij do not
know the ciu»e Kaep Urn faot firmly
QXINI in your mind : \ \ JI.-I. \ our bock
begins to ache, your kMm-vi have bs-
eoflia infeclej wiih rii***:^./. ari-t wS<-n
your kiilney* art" a:T<-cit*l. \mjr very
jfe may b* in irn'mMiiif <• *l.in;-t-r.

Watch your ki l tv ->; t..,. / j . . - e t^rkrj>lonl
ortliaari-h»ri'.-iijrl, V ;• , r,...d. l,.-aJtliy kill
nrys you ilioubl n..t know u sick day from m i
cauw, because tLoy arc to vi! id to ttia genera
be&ilh.

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets
are beyond douSt if^ mirwt enn f r any and
all forms ot ktilnuynnd b!arl<k*r aj.inanls iios
before the public I I..-V unr made from Ihe pri
v&lfl prescription of :i p>ivslri.in tv l l o t i,,,r(,,,cn
iy te>U;»l them in hm j>i»<-lit-r-, unu »vitl( thro
saved hundreds of live*. Tin".- nrr purely v*re
table, e-uy and pien.-fant to l-kc. nnd can f a d
ily be carried about with you. thereby enab
ling you to take them at pmi-t irtfrvala and*
•o neceasarv to be observed ui auiueiils of UM
bladder and kidney*

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets are a sure an/
eertnln cure for haoksche, dialietwi, gravel
BH^ht's DisraM*. conifrstioo of the kidnev* an4
inflammation nfthe bladder They act quick I)
and cure speedily, andean ba thoroughly relit*
on in every way. He surs u> rvaieuiber to gsi

Dr. Holtin's Kidney Tablets
Prepared only by

I 0 I T T I CHEB1CAL CO. *S Maiden Laae. H.T

FOR SALE BV

JOHN P. POWERS,
Druggist,

tuth 45 Somerset St

Bonui,

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Tormerly Hotel McTey)

Ladies', and: Gentlemen's

Private Dining Parlor.
BmssslsJ ass Bsvaralsfcs* Ts r»s«s—t.

• Special attention'riven to Banquets.
Tbeatte Part lea and Privat*

— Dlaoers —
133. t»

ATZICE. runrou. B, J,

Park Avenue Hotel,
runmu, •. j.

Under entirely new m«nsirea>ent. Kefnr-
nissed and redecorated. Me- Batfes. Hew
Elevator. New Open Plumbing.

TaM* Pint-class. • Bats* Msatiats.
for information rerardliur rates, ate , ad-

JOHN BAILKT.
Lessee and Han«c«r.

THE CftESCENT HOTEL,
otnet c? Hoewnet and Cmsthoa tt
Mortb P alnfield. Bcru^riodtni
boarders.

HOTEL WALDORF,
tut rieiT ITIIIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
"Wirjea, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.
HOTEL KENSIRBTOII

J. I . Staats, Prto'r
1ST MS. Ill HOBTH AVKMUK.

m n « IKW A n rp-TO-»*T«.
A* INSPECTION M L I C i m

at ILK OCALEB8.

NETHERWOOD FIRM
MILK

delivered direct from farm to consumers,
WM. tnrosAT * soi,

Moutaia Art.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

/oa NORTH

Advertised Mai! Matter,
PLA'NFIELD, N. J , FEB. 4,1901.

B. H. BIKU, Pottmutor.
Becker, Mr Alfred
Renrer. Mlgs Annie
B»-cii, I-awience
Benson K*q. Kuius
Ronnvpki, Miss Mary
Benke. MrsMariraiet
Dlckinron. Mrs L.
Kv»i , MrThos A
UoMe, Mr V J
ilp»< n, MIs'M
-one*. Mm Anna

Johnson. I)r 8 O
Krslow. Mr Junlus
Kiernan. Miss Maggie
Lain*, M r l W

I.overv. Mr John
McKay Esq. MC
Mxr-lnir, Mrs L
Miller. Mr L Nick
Mobley, Mr Johnnie
(Idiim. Mr M W
P-umliT. Mons B
Fcli-son, MrT
Pt^-veru. Mr Wm
BtUlui Mr AUx
Tnylor. M' J Ii win
Thorn *>q, J
Went. Mi> K A
Willlitm', Mr<?L
Wright, MUsMary

The place to buy a handsome Ham,

A Porterhouse or Lea; of Lamb,

Is « bare the Plainfleld People stop.'

And that la Kndreas' Butcher Shop.

ISMS w-MtTrontSt.

Special Bargain Sale.
200 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.

200 Misses' Skirte, in plaid* only, made of good quality maS
rial And lined taronghout with a good quality of peroaline. p r\
Theseskir.s were made to sell for $10J; we place the K U p
entird lot on sale for

250 Ladies' Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality of

all wool flannel, trimmed with braid and usually Bold
for $1.25, our price 65C

Special Sale of Remnants
We have plaoed on our front counter our entire stock of rem-

nants consisting of Dress Goods, Liniflua, Calicoes, Maslin, etc.,
whioii we have marked lass than ooat ia order to dose them out

I.H.BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

—:— MANY _ : —

OftlNTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses*
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

827 Watohung Ave. Telephone 821.

EYE STRAIN
is caused by defective eyes. HEAD-
ACHES and BLUBBED VISION is the
iMult- These troubles ean be remedied
by GLASSES «<vi«v»tifl««iiT- FITTED.

STILES ft CO., 107 B. Front 5 t ,
Every Thursday.

H0UB8 11:15 a. m. to 1 p. m. and 1:46
p. m to 4:30 p. m.

AH glasses guaranteed.

Special /Ippoupcejnept!
We are now offering dur entire §took of Hen's .Over-

coats and Ulsters below cost to close.
Overcoats $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10 00.
reduced from 12 00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJPG'S, 202 West
Front St.

KODAKS. FILMS
All kinds of Printing out

papers and chemicals.

AsLaTZTTB WOU r U l l O B .PL-AINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO.,
133 rVO/VTW AVm/VUE.

FIRE!!!
1W ••**• Av*.. saa.

RIAL

y In sa« oltj

INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

EL5TON n. FRENCH.
. UOAN& ANO IMSURANOm.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S. ia6 Park Avenue.

New White Goods,
New Embroideries.

Shown in great assortment, in a wide range of
qualities, in the lowest priced goods, as well
as the finest grades.

FANCY WHITE GOODS in dainty, beautiful
patterns, not to be found elsewhere in town.

EMBROIDERIES in wonderful assortment.

All at prices we know to be unusually low—
lower than you would expect

LEDERER'S.
^*V>^llas*<^r«ss*^rBnfak^B^r>^BB>*a7 •» "a»N^""»>

I DIJ^SHOE

BiBGAlE

Our $3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.60
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 8.00
Our 13.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE &j|EDSALL.

Use Oailv PresslWanf Ads.

A HEARING AT ALBANY.
tdtm aaa i iarasn Companiesrire l

Oppose Taiatlon.
ALBANY, Feb. 7.—Nearly all of the

life and fire insurance companies of the
state were represented at the bearing
yesterday on the insurance tax bill before
the joint committees on taxation and re-
trenchment of the senate and assembly.
The companies represented have com
bined assets of fully a thousand millions
Of dollars or a seventieth part of the
wealth of the United States. A brilliant
array of counsel was present.

The principal argument on behalf of the
life insurance companies was made by
Judge William T. Horul>l<>wer. represent-
ing the New York Life, the Mutual and
the Equitable. Judge Hornblowor argued
that it would be unjust to tax life insur-
ance surplus because it in reality repre-
sented the savings and earnings of mil
lions of policy holders, and a great per-
centage, in fact a majority, of these poli-
cy holders were residents of other states
and other countries, and it was not
at all fair for the Empire State to call
on foreigners for revenue simply because
they had seen fit to patronize a New York
company. The taxiiill revolutionized the
time honored policy of New York and
dealt a disastrous blow to the insurance
companies of the state. There was every
reason to believe that other states would
emulate New York's example, and by the
adoption of retaliatory schemes and meas-
ures the New York companies if not tax-
ed out of existence would certainly lose
millions of dollars' worth of business in
not* being able to compete with the com-
panies of other states. Senator Krum ex-
pressed the opinion that the life compa-
nies bad some fund from which the tax
could be paid without affecting the policy
holders. C. E. Patterson, representing
the United Life Insurance company, an-
swered that there was no such fund.
There were perhaps a few millions ont-
side of that portion of the surplus known
as the deferred dividend reserve.

Others who spoke on behalf of the life
companies included Gage E. Tarbell of
the Equitable, Charlton Lewis and Emo-
ry McClintock of the Mutual and Miles
M. Dawson of the Bankers' Life. After
the life men had been heard the fire in-
surance men had an inning.

John H. Waahburn of the Home Fire
Insurance company presented the prin-
cipal argument, which was in effect
that there were only two companies in
the state that were able to pay the tax
off their earnings, not in New York
alone, but in the entire United States.
The fire losses in recent years bad been
enonnons. A tax on premiums contain-
ed in this state alone would be tolerable.
But in its present form the results of the
bill would be disastrous. Elijah R. Ken-
nedy, representing the New York city
board of underwriters, was also heard
in opposition. The hearing was contin-
ued late last evening.

A Kaulfr Babr.
VTNELAND, N. J.. Feb. 7. - Vine-

land's infant prodigy that weighed 53
pounds at the age of 4 months is still do-
ing stunts on the scales. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Man
yan and now at the age of 7 months is
keeping everybody guessing by her re-
markable fluctuations in weight. At
birth she weighed 10% pounds, but Im
mediately began to put on flesh until, at
the age of 6 months, she weighed 70
pounds. Then she had the grip and be-
gan to cnt her front teeth, with the result
that she lost 30 pounds at the rate of a
pound a day. Now she is regaining her
former size almost like an expanding bal
loon.

A Consla*nmeat of Cats.
ST. LOUIS, Feb. 7.—For the first time

in the history of the Merchants' Ex-
change a consignment of cats was sold to
the highest bidder on the floor while the
session waa at its liveliest. W. A. Col-
by's announcement that be had a consign-
ment of 15 cats from a country trader
which he would sell to the highest bidder
the merchants in the grain pits thought
was a joke, and when he showed the bill
of lading they only laughed the more and
said he had made good preparations for
the ruse. D. J. Bushnell, who happened
to hear the offer, took it seriously and of-
fered 40 cents each for the cats. The
offer waa snapped up at once.

Railway Saow Boud.
TUNKHANNOCK, Pa., Feb. 7.—

Drifting snows have tied up traffic en-
tirely on the Montrose branch of the Le-
high Valley railroad, no trains having
run since Tuesday morning. A double
bender started out at that time, and the
crew is still battling with the blizzards
that are sweeping over the hills of Sus-
quehanna county. A telephone message
from Montrose says the supply of coal
for the two engines on the train is ex-
hausted, and an effort is being made to
haul some by team from that towo.

Aa Arm) In Manila.
MANILA, Feb. 7.—Theodorio Carran-

va. a prominent and wealthy Spanish
merchant and hemp and cocoanut buyer,
was arrested yesterday afternoon on the
charge of furnishing BiipplieB to aid the
insurgents. Carranza is also a partner of
D. M. Carman, an American contractor
and owner of boats, who had considerable
transportation contracts with the govern-
ment. The provost marshal and secret
service officers have been watching a
number of merchants and transportation
men for some time.

Miss Keller Promoted.
BOSTON, Feb. 7.—Helen Keller, the

deaf and blind but no longer dumb stu-
dent, who is now in her freshman year at
liadcliffe college, has received new and
exceptional honors. Miss Keller in the
middle of the term has been promoted
from what is known at the college as
English 22 class to English 12 class. The
promotion is a remarkable one and is
made only on recommendation of the pro-
fessor of English on account of extraor-
dinary progress in studies.

LnHtln' Support Cheapened.
ALBANY, Feb. 7.—The state lunacy

commission has reported to the legislature
that a gross reduction of $297,171 was
made in the cost of maintenance of the
22,000 insane persons supported by the
state during the past year. This is a re
duction in the per ca.pita rate from $3.43
to $3.18 per week. During the year there
were 4.795 new cases of insanity and a
net increase in the population of the state
aospitals of 714.

Xe*-roes Shot In Jail .
DADE CITY. Fla, Feb. 7.—Will

Wright and Sam Williams, negroes,
charged with being implicated in the
killing of Dan Childers and the wounding
of J. B. McNealy, both white, at Rice
& Phelps' camp on Jan. 26, were kill-
ed in the county jail by a mob of B0 oi
Bore mea at a late hour Tuesday night

SIGHT ANDDAYWORR
Senate Holds Three Session*

Two Bills Passed.

CHA5CESI5BEVE5LE REDCCTIOJBIU

Subsidy Hraiarr Taken V*
In Ike Evening, hot Little Is A«-

eompUshptl—House Vote. Today
on PontotBee Appropriation.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 . -Two impor-
tant measures were dispm-.-.| of by tha
senate yesterday, the Military academy
appropriation bill and the war revenna
reduction measure. Tbe former was un-
der consideration less than an hour. Tba
only change made in it was the strength-
ening of the provision against having at
West Point.

During the remainder of thp afternoon
session the war revenue reduction bill
was before the senate. A determined
but unsuccessful effort was made to re-
duce the ta.T on bank checks and to pro-
vide that telegraph and express compa-
nies should bear the burden of the tax oa
messages and packages sent. The financ*
committee's amendment levying a tax oa
transactions in so called "bucket shops,"
modifying the tax upon cigars and ciga-
rettes and providing for a rebate on un-
broken packages of tobacco, in addition
to several others of a minor character*
were adopted.

An amendment substituting an income
tax for the war revenue measure, offered
by Mr. Morgan of Alabama, was reject-
ed by a party vote—21 to 38.

Beginning at 8 o'clock last evening.tba
first of a promised series of night sessions
was held to discuss tbe shipping bilL
Tbe entire session was devoted to a con-
tinuous round of intellectual pyrotechnics.
Practically every question that has been
or is likely soon to be before the senate
was discussed, but very little time waa
devoted to tbe pending measure. Nota-
ble speeches were made by Mr. Jones of
Arkansas and Mr. A Id rich of Rhode Is-
land. The Arkansas senator waa pas-
sionate in his denunciation of tha meth-
ods of tbe majority to force toe shipping
bill to an issue, and Mr. Aldrich'a re-
sponse was quite as keen and vigorous In
their defense. From a spectacular point
of view the session was interesting, nnd
the •harp colloquies and snappy speeches
were bugely enjoyed by those on the floor
and by the large crowds in the galleries.

Debate on the postoSice appropriation
bill consumed another day in toe boose.
It was agreed before adjournment that
debate should close today at 12:30 p. m.,
when the votes should be taken upon the
several amendments which are pending.

West Point Report.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—The gpecial

Committee of tbe house which investigat-
ed tbe hazing at West Point baa prac-
tically completed its labors and has
framed its report and the bill which will
be proposed as a remedy for the eviL
Both bill and report will be presented to
the house aa soon as they can be printed.
The committee held an extended session
yesterday, going over the report and dis-
cussing the terms of the proposed legis-
lation. Tbe recommendations will be
very stringent, and it is said that yes-
tei day's action of the senate in provid-
ing expulsion from the academy and ln-
eligibility for army appointment is ex-
ceedingly mild compared with the legis-
lation proposed by the special committee.

Slclnaer RnoalaateC
ALBANY, Feb. 7.—A joint caucus of

Republican senators and assemblymen
last night met in tbe assembly chamber
to nominate a state superintendent of
public instruction and a state regent to
succeed the late Hamilton Harris. Sena-
tor Strananan nominated Charles R.
Skinner to succeed himself as superin-
tendent of public instruction, and Mr.
Skinner was nominated without opposi-
tion. Senator McEwan nominated Rob-
ert C. Prnyn of Albany as regent, and
on motion of Assemblyman AiJds Mr.
Pruyn was made the caucus nominee by
a single ballot. He is a social and com-
mercial leader in Albany, in the prime of
life and was educated in Albany and at
Rutgers college. He is president of the
Commercial bank of Albany.

K I O I Mar Be Orlarars' Sneeessor.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7.—It is under-

stood by leading Pennsylvanians that the
president has decided to appoint as attor-
ney general of the United States to suc-
ceed Attorney General Griggs P. C
Knnz of Pittsburg, counsel in chief to
Andrew Carnegie and his business asso-
ciates. Mr. Knox, it is said, was desired
by tbe president as his first attorney gen-
eral, but at that time he was not able to>
consider the offer. He is an old personal
friend of Mr. McKinJey, has never been
in office of any kind and has the reputa-
tion of being a Inwyer of the highest at-
tainments. He is not in the city, but it is
understood that be is expected to arriv*-
bere in a few days to talk with the presi-
dent about this appointment.

• Ite for Hamt Areh Approved,
NEW YORK, Feb. 7.—Tbe approval

of the city officials was given to Battery
park as the site for a naval arch to com-
memorate the deeds of valor by the
United States sailors. Mayor Van Wyck
gave his approval of the site selected by
s committee of the Naval Academy
Alumni association, and he said that $1,-
000,000 should be raised for such a pur-
pose.
To Rebuild Fredonla HormaJ School.

ALBANY. Feb. 7.—The ways and
means committee of the assembly will to-
day report favorably the Fowler bill ap-
propriating $170,000 for rebuilding and
equipping the State Normal school at
Fredonia recently damaged by fire. The-
state has received $80,000 insurance-
money.

Marine Disaster Probable.
BT. JOHNS. N. F., Feb. 7.—It is fear-

ed that a serious marine disaster has oc-
curred off St. John's within the last 48
hours. A quantity of wreckage, belong-
ing apparently to a large and well found
vessel, has drifted ashore near Torbay,
seven miles north of St. John's.

The Sheridan Arrives.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 7.—The Unit-

«d States transport Sheridan has arrived
•ere, 27 days from Manila. She returned
In ballast and has on board 27 officers
and 640 men of the Thirty-seventh vol-
unteer regiment.

A Hotel Fire Victim.
BINGHAMTON. N. Y., Feb. 7.—John

Regon, aged about 30 years, died at the
City hospital at 3 o'clock yesterday. This
make* tbe fourth fatality connected with
the Exposition hotel fire.

• ' • &
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black-faced type, doubled tbe mlols>
ter'a congregation Tne next week
•notber snappy "ad ' looreased the
attendance (wnton had averaged 15))
to 400. and orowded the oauron. Woat
advertising did fcr thit church it will
do for any other—and Its power Is not
oooflaed to tbe building up of. re-
ligious bod toe. __

As was long ago predio»d, there
baa been no trouble In securing tbe
requisite number of good men for a
militia cc moany. Responsible youog
men In tbe city are eager to j >lo suob
an organization If it is conducted
under proper auspices and the com-
mittee of ten has prepared a list of a
huncT.d names of pr per candidates
for the company. The problem of se-
curing tbe proper effl jew has not been
so easy of solution and tbe roster of
ofBoers for tbe company Is not yet
definitely csmpleted. The material Is
here, however, and careful selection
will bring oat the rlgbf men for the
places.

COMING EVENTS
r l * * F. Kte*. tbe tainted Hollo-
Utfrom i u l n I « Arnr headquar
tar*, will relate his n w i l - i * ami
r*wwier Ttolln *** at lb» T.JLG.4.

U § p. no-

Overseer at Tbe Poor.
If is very seldom that tbe members

of tne Common Oonocll conDrm an
appointment of tbe Mayor only to re
eonslderthe cubject s few minute*
later and tben lay It on the table
Tbe peculiar treatment which Mayor
Jenkln's appointment or AlrxtnderD
Ayces as overseer of tbe poor received
• a s caused considerable comment.
The Council must have had reason for
Its action.

Tbe explanation of it Is simple
enough after all There was no oon
terenoe previous to the meetiog on
tbe subject, and tbe general idea waa
that ano'ber name than that of Mr.
Ayfes would be presented. When the
Mayor's nominations were made.
Councilman Lw.caalrmaa of the alms
eommtttafl. was tbe only member of
tne Council, who knew anything abc at
tbe appointment. With the other ap
pointmenfs, that of Mr. Ayres went
through as a matter of oourse. It wa*
only when tbe members of the Com •
ell reel!**) that they bad confirmed
tbe appointment of a man whom moat
of them knew nothing about that they
decided that their action had bee.n
fcasty and that it would be well to look
into the man's qoallBoatlons before
approving his app lctmoot. So tt wae
that the appointment waa reconsidered
and laid on tbe table.

In setectJog a man for tbe position
of overseer of tbe poor, the Mayor and
members of the Council should oare
folly consider bis quantisations for tbe
place. While It wouli be (erfectly
natural for a Republican Council to
select one of that pa ty, It must be re
membered that there are tome B pub
Uoans who are better fl t*d for tbe
place than others.

Properly filled, tbe position is one
for wblob every man la not qualified
Tbe late Oortstlaa Haneen made a
wonderfully satisfactory overseer of
tbe poor aod tbe city will have to go
far to find bis cqiaL Tne overseer of
tbe poor la constantly called on to
work in uolson wttb the Pialofleld Be-
Het Association and tbe Organized Aid
Association. He Is also brought In
frequent consultation with the city
Judge Tneae faots should be remem
bered by tbe Mayor and Council be-
fore they definitely decide en tbe nex
overseer of the poor and the wfsies o
tbe offloers of these organizations and
Olty Judge Run yon given some con
sideration at loast.

It M«u B« Doas.
Sidewalks and front lawns of rest

dents along tbe line of tbe trolley are
hereafter not to be decorated with
dirt and stones every time a fall or
•now necessitates a vlait from the
•now sweeper of tne trolley company.
That decidedly aopleasant feature of
the electric a weeper's visit wai ealled
to the attention of OJI. E. W. Hlne. of
theElizibdtti, PlalaOeld and Central
J»raey Bcreet Railway Company, by
Street Commissioner Gavett, and Ool.

' Hlne has replied that le wiu be pro-
Tented in the fature. There are. be
explains, oartalns on the side of the
•weeper which, when properly placed,

. will prevent any euoh thing.
If the sweeper makes another trip

Arer the same line in the fature and
. the men in charge lnalsc on rnoniog
. the brujb at tbe speed tt>ey did on tbe

Brit occaalOD, ibe same result la quite
likely to bappen despite the curtains.
A little more care In keeping the
brush the proper height from tbe
ground will also eliminate to a great
•xtent those unpleasaat features.

Dr. Elmer E Wo It taker, pastor of
t i e First Methodist ohuroh of Asbta-
bula, Oaio, recently decided to resort
to attractive advertising as a means
of Increasing the attendance a: tbe
•errioes which be conducted, relates
site Pulladeipbla Record, By way of
an initial experiment he inserted tbe
following notice in a leading news-
paper: "Wanted, a few more saints; a
few mare men; a few more Metbo
diets; a few more sinners to become
aaints. Meetings tonight at the First
X. E cburob; subject: "A Fool and
His Companions." Th* first insertion
of this "add," which waa Mt In heavy.

Never a day posses but •ome
stranger calls the attention of a local
acquaintance to tbe fact that it Is
simply impossible for a i y one to find
• street in Plaiofleld owing to tbe en-
are lack of street signs. That Is no
surprise to Plalnflelders who have
long realized the fact. The street
committee of the Council has realli id
It too and recommended that immedl
ate action be taken but •till the Ooun-
oll does not act.

There isn't aoy question now but
that Senator Mahlon Pitney Is out of
the Republican gubernatorial race fcr
sure.

When the sleighs were out In force,
owners of fast borses sighed because
the new speedway was net ready.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.
Clippings From Other Newspapers Which

Mav Be Of Inters* to Plainfisld
and Its Citizen*.

It Is rumored that a consolation
prlz) In the shape of a vloe-cburoal
lorsbip may be off»red Senator R *d,
of Somerset, to lore him off the guber-
natorial track. Doubtful.—Hew Yoik
Herald.

What derperate hurry Is there about
the Ami Spring Election bill ? Maybe
It's a good measure; maybe It Isn't.
What f e voters think about It one
may not know to a certainty until the
question has been submitted to them
How, why wouldn't It oe worth while
adopting tbe suggestion to submit this
proposition to the people before In
stead of after making It a law ?

There Is a wide difference of opinion
as to the wisdom or unwisdom of
abolishing spring elections. Many
men whose opinions are entitled to
oonelderation failnestly urge the en'
aotment of such a law on tbe highest
grounds. They say that It Is hurtful,
expensive and annoying to have two
elections every year, and that an actual
minority of tbe voters ontrols local
affairs because of the smallnees of the
vote at tbe spring elections. On tbe
other band, it is contended that the
abolition of spring elections is a slap
at ttose voters who wish to keep
muolclpal affilrs distinct and separate
rrom State and National politics.—
New York Tribune.

LECTURE PLEASED.

Open Letter Written By Kev. Dr. Terkea
Regarding Mrt. Moanlf* d't Lectures.
Mrs. Mouatford's lecture at the

First Baptist oburob Tuesday evening
was so satisfactory to pastor and con-
gregation that Rev. Dr. D. J. Te.kea
has written the following open lettei
ooco rnlng tbe lecture:

"Mrs. Mountford delivered two o
her lectures In o«r ohuroh, both o
whlob I beard. They were very In
structive and highly entertaining. I
have rarely listened to addresses on
kindred suijaots wltb fqual Interest,
and that muat have been tbe expert
encse of the audience, for they listened
to ber for two hours without any ap
parent weariness or Impatience. Her
methods of Illustration and ber own
personality gave to her lecture a pe
cullar fascination. D. J. Terkes.'

Dr. Sehenelc Has Btolarned.
Rev. Cornelius Hohenck, Pb. D

pastor of Trinity Reformed church
who went to Ohatanooga, Tenn.,
January 30. to spend a short time
with bis brother in law.8. R. William?
returned home yesterday, much im^
proved from a recent attack of the
grip.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
of DeWitt's Witch Haz« Salve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
piles, sores and all skin deceases. L.
W. Randolph.

SPRING DRESS
GOODS SHOWING

With our improvements all made, we are moved, settled and "at home" for busi-
ness. Our New Dress Goods are now here and on exhibition. The assortment is much
larger than that of former seasons and the goods all that could be desired in point of
newness, beauty and durability. As we have explained heretofore, these goods we buy
direct from the mills, thus saving the Jobber's profit and giving our customers the benefit
of direct buying. We mention below a few of the best things in the line.

At 1.25 yd
Chndda Cloth

AH wool, 62 inches
wide, steam sponged
and shrunken, beau
tifully finished, and
verv fl

At 1.00
Fine Broadcloths

52 inches wide,
excellent quality,
great line of colors,
Special
value.

At 1.25 yd
Prunella Cloth

62 inches wide,
steam sponged and
shrunken. A new
weave and a very
prettv one

At 1.10 yd
Vienna Serge

62 inches wide,
extremely durable,
will not wrinkle,
spoDgfd and
shrunken.

At 1.00
Pebletta

Another new weave
very stylish and ex-
tremely serviceable.
62 in wide, sponged
and «hrnnk«>n.

At 75c
French Challies

.Solid colors,
with satin stripes,
exquisite colorings,
more beautiful
than silk.

At 50c
Figured French
Challies

Dainty patterns,
fine soft fabrics,
and very
durable.

At 35c
Domestic
Chaliies

that are very
stylish, quite as
effective as goods
costing double.

Local News on Page 2.
LtaTio l/'IIT,.MrbM April 1, IJOO.

«*•»••»• Pare food Coa \jm Roy, ti. \.:

-..HIN-O that there is noih m e*-tter or
lea,ibier. We Dave i.«cd It lor years Mr
brother wiu a g r o t coffee rtnnkrr He waa
taken «lck and the <Wu,r Mid coffee was the
cause of .t, and told us to u»e OKAI.V O We
»ut a package but did not like it at first, hut
now would uot be without It. My timtherhaa
been we I ever since westartrd to u»e It

Yourt trulj, U u i i SOCHOB

WILLIAH HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

Black Cheviot
Very Heavy Black Cheviot

$2 inches wide; sponged and

shrunken. Value 90c Limited
quantity, at 75c

Golf Suitings.
1.25 Goods for
150 "
1.75 "
a ae •• a
2-75

98c
1.19
1.25
1.76
2.00

All wool, 54 in wide.

Cape Cloth.
2.98 Goods for

395 " "
4.48 " "

3 25 " "

2.25
2.98
3.75
2.98

1.00 Black Crepons for 50c. 1.25 Black Crepons for 75c.
Mill Remnants of White Lawn.

7,000 Yards; pieces runs from i yard to 6 yards and will
not be cut. Prices just one-half.
Lot No i—2oc Lawn for . 10c yd
Lot No 2—23c Lawn for 12c yd
Lot No. 3—30c Lawn for 15c yd

Sold only by the piece.

Special lot of fine waist
flannels in checks, stripes,
etc, 50c tO 1.00
75c French Flannels for 59c
All Solid Color French Flan
nels, 48c

. . . IN THE CARPET STORE . . .
Short lengths of Moquettes, Axminsters, Savonneries. Body Brussels and Tapes

tries, pieces of 8 yds to 20 yds at about % price. Bargains for halls, small bed-ooma, eta.
A large shipment of new Mattings opened this week comprising many choice patterns.

Large invoice of new Carpets received this week.
O'd work done over by competent men Shades made to order.
New Trunks in variety in basement.

THIS WEEK'S

BASEMENT BARGAINS
Sideboards.

The 10 N kind now t.ts
Tbe 13 so kind now io.»8
"*ete 14 93 klDd now H.»8

e U 75 kind now l«.»8
JB »8 klod now l».»8

The 17 fio kind now 14.98
The 18 75 kind now 16.»8
The l» 48 kind now 16.98
The 90 75 klod now 17.98
The 35 00 kind now 19.98

Extension Tables.

Now 4.98 usually 6 75
° J W » • ' • usually 6 9i
Now 6.75 usually 7 US
2 O W ? - 9 8 usually 988
Mow ».25 usually 10 98

Dining Chairs.
The 1 25 chairs now 9g«
Tbe l 35 chairs now ... l . i o
The 1 48 chairs now 1.25
Tbe 1 9s chairs now 1.69
The a 48 coalre now . . . 1 98
The 2 69 chairs now '.'..'.'.'.'. 2.25

Grey Enameled Ware.

t . q t Saucepans, 19c
4 qt Saucepans 25c
«'It J3auo#pans 85e
4 qt Pudding Pans 9c
eqt Pudding Pans 15e
a qc Tea and Ooffae Pots 19c
L*rge Boaattas Pana 86c
Htnall Frying Pans 10c
Si qt Covered Saucepans S6e

Lamp Bargains.
Tbe 781 Lamps at 65c
rbe 98o Lamps at 78c
Tbe 1 75 Lamps at 1.50
The l 98 Lamps at 1.69
The 9 98 Lamps at 2.50
The S 76 Lamps at 2.98

Glass Specials.

Table Tun,biers 2c
Dr-ep plaes bowls 9c
Pretty vinegar oraetts 10c
Large footed d isbes 18c
Lir*e water Jugs 26e
Qjart water bottles 29c
Bohemian water sets . 78c
Large Bohemian vases 19e

Tin Ware Bargains.
14 qt. Heavy dish pans 20o
31 qt. Heavy dleh pans 80c
9 aud 10 mob Deep pie plates 8c
Wire sink strainers 18
Van Due ans oake tins 15
Heavy retlooed eauoespans 7e
25 Ib Flour Oans 89o
Larre Bread Boxes 49c
Oopper Bottom Boilers 98e
Heavy Foot Tube 29c
Rjuod Wash Boilers 29c
Heavy Bread Raisers S9c
Wblte Top Ouspldors 10«
Heavy Slop Palls 20c
Heavy Slop Jars 48c
Wooden Ware Specials.
Zino wash boards lOe
6 arm towel racks 5c
Oood pastry boards lOe
Strong enow shovels 25c
Large turkey dusters 25e
*V llluw clotbee hampers 85c
Bristle shoe brushes 19c
Q lart bottles ammonia 8e
fine parlor brooms 85c
Hmall cedar tubs 49c
Roll toilet paper 5c
WlUow clothes baekots 45c

Galvanized Ware.
Lirge, heavy chamber palls . . . . 25c
Heavy commode pails 59c
Large, heavy ash cans 1.25
16 qr. heavy water pslla 25c
5 gallon oilcans 89c
Covered garbage palls 6»c
Funnel coal hods 29c

Conches.

PECK'S CORNER.

PICK THEM NOW.
Tell you what it is well worth your while to
make a visit of inspection through

. . .PECK'S STORE
and cast your eyes over the large variety of

EMBROIDERIES
THIS ~ ^
WEEK
COME

We are showing two new lote of W. L Douglas Box Calf Shoes.
Also French Calf Patent L?a'her Shoes at $3 60.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or BattoD, are famous at our store.

ABODTfE
TBK
OOHMKK

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

G . BLJJV11VI :•:
— EAST END GROCER —

Telephone S23. 263 East Third SL
OFFEB9 THE FOLLOWING SPECIALS FOB

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
Oood Greantorv Butter 24c Ib
P.lUbury XXXX Flour, 8 4 Ib

sack 70c
Pride of the Valley Flour, 34) Ib

rack 66c
Early Rose Potatoes, basket 36c
3 caos Tomatoes or Corn for 33c
Fairbanks Soap 3s cibe
Fancy Evap. Apples, 3 Ib for 25o
To every purchaser of 5 cakes of Fairy 8oap. or Fail bank's T*r Soapi

will give a beautiful o*lend<»r and Fine Picture suitable for framing.

Fancy Evap. Peaches,
" Aprloott. lSoIb,«Ibfor25o

" Calif Prunes 8jlb
Oood " " «3 Ib
Bilmm's Blend O See, none better

at price S6oQ>
Oood ftfarloabo ChfTw 15c Ib
Sugar Cured Hams 12Jib
Falrbank's Fairy Soap, cake to

c
A
N
D
Y

CAMPBELL'5
/ / * WIST FKONT §TRBMT.

They are good enough for
anybody and obeap enough
for alL We make them.

Thursday Special.
Cocoanut Kiaaea,
PrppermmU,
Freocb Mixed,

BirlM Kliw

10c.
ft).
• o .

" ".

Crrj\xm Datca,
OinnsMBon
Buttersooteb,
• • lie

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

VAN ARSDALE'8
,8H0E STORE.

YOU CAN
Buy at our February I
Clearance Sale a man's ̂
heavy winter tan double-
sole storm shoe, up-to
date, regular 5.00 grade
for 3.50, most all sizes.
You're an unlucky num-
ber if you don't grasp it,
if you need shoes.
Then there's a table full
of Women's and Misses'
Shoes, and some little
Gents' for 98c. Another
table of Women's and
Youths' at 1.19, and one

Special in
TEAS for . .
TOMORROW

We will sell our 60c Teas
5 Ib for 1 00 as long as they
last. This is a great bargain,
don't miss it We also have
other bargains left. Give v»
a call early as we close at
5 p.m.

1 ftH None »onh le a than 1.25
l . U V . m » , y ffere 2.ou »na t 60.

VanArsdale,^!

Upholstered In tow, valour covered
and oak fr»m»s, regular 10 00 oouob.
Special at 6.98.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 2S6. 238 a i l 246 WEST FROIT STREET.

U
1

j

THE

First Rational Bank,
of Plainflild, R. J.

Capital
Botplosan* Proflti.

J. W. J o n s o « , Praa. W. 8. Btnrroa, Oaaaiat
J. A. a^ith, vum. " D.U. Bra-roa, JLmrx.

DIRECTORS.
Bdwln 8. Booley, Wn. U. Bttllaaa.
> A., rtuob.nl. J. A 8mith.
W. 8. RnnjroD, J. W. Jobnsoa.
Wm.lt. Oodiaaton. P. M. Tnaoh.

B. U, 8t«lle.

S i n DEPOSIT TAPLTS.
BBXN to Rut fro* $S iti Upvirdi

ptr Anna.
VALUABLEB TAKEN on8TOBAOB

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIYE LIVER PILLS

cleanses the system.
15c per bottle.

One oi the best Liver Medi-
cines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
rnzscurno i DKUGGIST.

143 Wat Framt Street, FlalmfleU, I . J.
Telephone Call 109.

Use Press WantAds.

C.E.Gulick&Co.
THE PABK GBO0EBS,

Duer Bt and Lincoln Place.

6RAPEVINES
oompeteot errrloe : : : :

PALMS. crrr PLOWXM.
ntmns. FLOKAL DKUOB
DBCOKATIOVS. N T T I K SOIL.

BalatmTlr nilowt made any dlmeatloos.
Ubtm • California W.u-ra oi Ufa.
8outn«rn Bmllaz at 10 days notice.

MftS. U. J. DBNTON.
Tel. Call T3I. see Wait m a t Stntt.WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

TOR M1W VRK8H GOODS QO TO

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
SAST raon rnuciT.

l»o Olaeeae coode made Come In ami am
them made.

HOAGL.AND'3
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3O2 PARK AVE.

Telephone number chanird to 1224.

FRENCH and AMERICAN
ICE CREAMS

- A N D -
WATER ICES.

M E, Stephensoo,
CATERER.

l** Bertfe Ar*3 Tele»kea« *M

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a larg-e ajvortment of cu* flowers, pa'ms
and ferns con«tant'y in »to<*k. Kern dt*>het
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tions Floral dciitg-ii work for re*cptiont,
weddlns-fi and funeral* a specia'ty. Largest
tMortment of cut flowers ID tbe city. Freab
every day.

22* FAKX AVI-

Plants, Floral Designs.
Chas. U Stanley,

ereeakeaeei, Seatk An., letkarwvea.
I. UXI.
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We Pride Ourselves on Our -:-:-:-

COFFEES
WE ABE SELLING A GENUINE

OLD GOVERNMENT JAVA COFFEE FOR
28c a pound.

JAVA AND MOCHA COFFEE,
the highest blend obtainable,

30c a pound.
And everything else usually found in a first-class grocery

We BO kit a trial order. Very truly.

NEUriAN BROS., Grocers,
ATe. and Fifth St.

Tat Dallj Pr«M mar k* ebtalnee fro« aaj
»f tit following t—U for 10 cu * wmkt—
»«m.LKK-WB. SIMM.
O f MABKET-H.rry I « ] t i .
MOTS BB0OK-l»lo» Ram C«I»M»T.
fOIHTUXG— Dra«e A Co., Jeha tif raert.
WWTFIKL*-C. F. Wlttk., Irrlaf Ll»»roa%»
SCOTCH PLAISK—Cka>. tlllott.
•WTO Pt»l5FIKLI»-Rsl»» tx&trt.
CUBTOI I T U n Jofc. Bja«.
flSWOOD-lba.. Elliott.
IXTBERWOOn-L. fhdal, 8 M . Brick, A. HoeL

(Tkt M a In alw •• Ml* at iUtta.1

HEWS Of KjKJEKfflORS.
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

Of News Gathered By 1 he
Dail)• PreW Corp. of Special .

CorreapondenU.
DUNELLEN. 7

(Special Correspondence.)

Danellen, Feb. 7-Fuaeral services
over tUe remains of Arthur Parker
were held from tbe residence of bis
parents yesterday afernoon. They
were In charge of Bsv. Frank Fletcher,
who delivered & m jst Impressive dis-
course !and offered ocosoUng words to
tbe bereaved parents. A number of
tbe young lad's former schoolmates
were present and sang In chorus. H.
0. Gathers also sang very acceptably.
Interment was made this morning In
Hillside cemetery, Madison.

Engine So. 319, drawing tbe Wash
lngton express wnlob reaches Plaln-
fleld at s :ia, was forced to out loose
bom the train at the Danellen station
yesterday afternoon owing to a "hot
box." Another engtne was procured
from the roundhouse and, with Smith
Watson In the cab, tbe train continued
Its journey after a delay of ten min
•ML

Extensive preparations have been
made by the committee In obarge for
tbe entertainment to be given in
Apgar'a Hall under tbe auspices of
tbe W. O. T. U next Saturday evening
T M Mandolin, BaoJ > and Guitar O.ub
his been engaged for the occasion
fend will be assisted by a good array
of talent.

John McElmair, of Irtng Island
City, bas been appointed night oper-
ator at the station in the place of Wil
Ham Dalbetg, who bas been trans
terred to Boselle.

Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Brakeley and
sons attended the wedding of a rela-
tive at Easton last evening at which
Miss lionise Brakeley was maid of
honor.

John Barlck has returned home
from Newark, where be has been via-
ltiog his daughter for the past few
weeks.

The Misses Kate and Pauline Krat-
»1 have returned from a visit with
relatives at Orantord. ,

Paxson VanAradale Is confined to
his home with a severe attack or the
grip.

Clarence Harrison bas taken a posi-
tion with a firm at Bayonne.

Mrs. Nancy Thomas Is recovering
from an attack of tbe atip.

NEW MARKET.
(Special Correspondence.)

New Market. Feb. T—William
Johnson, the young son of Andrew
sToinson, 13 very sick witi a bea?y
ooid which It is feared will turn Into
pneumonia.

The Township Committee will meet
today, when it ia expected all business
tar the pas: year will be concluded.

Berjamtn P.zle, who bas been 11

Local Jiews on Page 2.

CASTOR! A
For Infant? and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

with nervous trouble. Is slightly Itn
proved though still very sink.

The borne of Mr. and Mrs. Chat lee
Meeker has been gladdened by the
arrival of a son.

Mrs. Ella Mechlins is slowly re
ooverlng from her recant severe at-
tack of the grip.

J. E. Meeker to still confined to the
bouse by grip, but Is decidedly Im-
proved.

John Downle bas recovered from an
attack or the grip.

•PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

(Special Correspondence.)
Scotch Plaice, Feb. 7.—Sad and Im-

pressive funeral services were held
yesterday afternoon at 9 30 o'clock at
the home of Mrs. Nanoy W Uccx.whr n
the sorrowing family and a number
of their net. hbors gathered to pay the
last sad homage to her daughter Hat
tie. who died at the Brooklyn Hotpltal
Monday afternoon. The services were
private, owing to the illness of Mrs.
Wilcox, but the neighbors and a num
ber of friends who had loved the de-
ceased In 1 fe, gathered with the fam-
ily to mourn their loss. Bev Q. M.
Sbott officiated, astisted by Bev. Dr.
S. H. Parks, Miss Wlloox'a former
pastor. Both spoke words of comfort
and consolation to the mourning ones,
and likened the death to only a part-
ing for a time. Many handsome
tckens of love were expressed by the
beautiful display of flowers wbtob
completely oovered the casket. Inter-
ment was made In the family plot In
the oeinetary adjoining the Baptist
ohurch.

The cffloers of Fan wood Council, B
A., held an Important meeting last
evening at the h me of Wm. B. Noble.
An «ff >rt will be made by the recently-
Installed c(fibers to make the council
meetings more ei j ijable to the mem-
bers. A determined tff.rt is to be
made to Increase the membershipdur
Ing the comln? year.

The Ladles' Aid Society of AH
Saint's chuich are arraooing to give
an entertainment In the Fanwood flre-
bousa Friday evening. Good talent
baa been secured and an ecjoyable
evening la promised those who attend.
Toe proceeds will be for the benefit of
the church.

The body of Mrs. Fns>e, who died
at ber borne In Bordentown Sunday,
was Interred in the Baptist cemetery of
tats place yesterday morning. Mrs.
Frtzse was quite well known In the
village. She was the mother-in-law
of John Belck, of Forest avenue.

The Literary Society connected with
the Methodist church met and enjoyed
an Interesting Bible reading and study
In the class rooms of the church last
evening.

Fanwood Bucket and Engine Com-
pany held their regular monthly
meeting In their rooms last evening.
Routine business only was transacted.

The old familiar ting of the Baptist
ohurch bell is beard onoe again, the
damage to the pulley wheel having
been repaired.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
(Special CorrespondenoaJ

South Plalnfteld, Fab. 7.—Jacob
Thuma awoke yesterday morning to
find part of bis bouse flooded wttb
water. It seems that dunog the night
a water pipe bad fr z >n up and burst
Considerable damage was done to car-
peis and other furnishings.

It is expected that Important buei
ness will be transacted ton iff bt at the
meeting of the P. O. 8. of A. A past
pre- i lent has been deputliaJ to Install
all the offl.sera who were not present
last Ibursday night.

John Taylor, a new employe of the
cool storage plant, fell from a coal car
yesterday and broke bis arm. He was
taken to New Market where Dr. Nel
son set the bone.

Albert Manning bas tbe contract for
Onioning the building of the new Ice
bocse.

Skating upon tbe brook la good to-
day for tbe first time In several years.

William E. Faulks la slowly Improv-
ing from an attack of tbe grip,

Mrs. Fred LiTurotte has been visit-
ing friends in New York.

IS
EDITOR M'BRIDE WRITES CONCERN-

INC GUBERNATORIAL RACE.

Unlem Something- B itlrely New ; D >
velopea Brfor- the o nwn inn Frank-

lin ft.urpli> Will be Numli.ateil.
There bas been no end of gossln

concerning tbe race for tbe Bepublt-
can gubernatorial nomination in New
Jersey. Iiewspapefs all over tbe State
have bad a great variety of opinions
Tbe eltuatlon at present Is well
tummed up by that veteran editor,
Obarles O. McBrldr. in yesterday's
Eliztbetb Journal. He says:

''The consensus of opinion In and
around tbe State Houee at Trenton 1*
that 11. D. Fret kiln Murphy will be
tbe Republican candidate for gov
ernor, n< xt fall, notwithstanding tbe
uncertainty of tbe present outlook.
Plenty of new candidates have been
named since Senator Pitney retired
from the field. Plenty of other new
candidate? may yet be named. But as
yet Mr. Murpby stands pre eminent
in the list, and as yet the way Is per
fectly clear to bis nomination. What
tbe situation may evolve during tbe
next six months no one can success
fully predict, tut unless Mr Murpby
withdraws or unless some entirely
new and un« xpected phase of politics
presents itself. Mr. Murpty is certain
to be nominated.

Tbe reason is plain. Mr Murphy Is
an able man, well qualified to fulfill
tbe duties cf chief txecutlve. He is a
gentleman of culture, refinement and
of the bigbest character. Ho baa de-
voted some of tbe beat years of bis lite,
without reward or compensation, to
tte Interests of tbe Republican party
In the Btate of Hew Jersey. As chair-
man of the Republican Btate commit
tee he bas been eminently successful,
and bas won tbe unqualified oonndence
of the Republican leaders, and of the
party workers throughout the state.

'Pat In a nutshell the situation la
Just this: Hon. Franklin Murpby 1*
entitled, as much as a man can be en-
titled, to tbe nomination at tbe bands
of the Republican party, and be will
get It unless It is shown conclusively
to Mr. Murpby himself or to then* x •
Republican State convention that
party policy bas obanged and that it
Is necessary to nominate another man
to Insure party tucoess. This altern-
ative Is not probable, and even It It
were It would be difficult to find aoan
dldate better qualified, better liked or
more pnpular than Hon. Franklin
Muipby.''

GREAT RECORD.

Annual Statement of The Prudential
Insurance Company Shows Man*

Sign* of Prosperity.
One of the many indications of tbe

prosperity which has marked tbe year
1900 la to be found in tbe annual state-
ment of the Prudential Insurance
Company of America, which has j j-t
been msde pcblls. During the year
the ineuraooe in force was increated
to over $604 000 COO while tbeonmpsDy
baa a recoid of over $249 000.000 of
lrsuranoe wiltten and placed duilrg
1900. The company's assets at the ecd
of the eame year were over $40 OOO.OCO.
while it has psld its policy holders
eiooe tbe year of Its orcarizition over
$19 000 000. $7,(00 COO. of tbla amuot
going to beneficiaries during 1900.
Tbe close of the century shows a sur-
plus of over $6 ooo ooo an annual In
o m e of over $24,100 000, and a total of
over 4 000 OOO policies in force-. In
the 95 years of Its existence the Pro*
dentlal has born an enviable reputa
tloo for fair and liberal treatment of
its policy-holders and for the liberal
tmns of its life insurance contracts.

Any Information about the policies
Issued by this company can be ob-
tained through a letter addressed to
the president of the oomoany. John F.
Dryden, at the home office, Newark,
H.J.

SPEEDING HORSES.

Many Took Advantage of The Good
Sleighing on East Front Street

Yesterday Afternoon.
AU yesterday afternoon, E«st Front

street beyond Bicbmond street, was
tbe scene of some exciting brushes be
tween some of the local trotters and
pacers. Among those who speeded
their horses during the afternoon were
E M. French. Mayor N. B Smalley.
Thomas Brantlogham, William Van
Sickle, Robert Feirborn, A. I Sualley,
ex Sheriff W. T. Kirk, W. A. Codding-
ton, Senator Reed, E. O. Martin, Fr d
Nelson and D. O. Smalley

One ot tbe most exciting events was
tbe one between D O. 8 m alley's 'Ned
Davis" and N. B. Smalley'u "Fred.*
Three dead beata of a bait mile were
given In which tbe former seemed to
have the advantage.

IlnrkIr••'• l A r n l c a MUve
Has world-wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotloo, ointment or balm for Cuts,
Circs, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons,
Uisers, Tetter, Silt Bneum, Fever
Bores, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions ; Ir fallible for Piles. Cure guar-
an-eed. Onlv Me at L W. Randolph's.

Miss Lizzie Doltlver, ct New Mar
ket, has be«>n ependlng a few days
with ber cou«ln. Mrs. Charles Messen-
ger, of Deer street.

Ill 1 REflLMJF SHIT .
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY ANQ BOROUGH.

Dally Dolng-s ot PtalnOeiden and
Their Guests Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. J. W. VanHorn. of Dner

street, u ill with a severe attack of
(he gilp.

Mrs. Hf rry Tees, of this city, hae re-
t iroed Ir 'tu a visit wltn friends to
Philadelphia.

Ralph O. Runyao, of LsGrande ave
nue, who bas been ill with the grip, is
able to be out again.

A young son, born lact Sunday, is a
creat attraction at tbe borne of Ooun
oilman and Mrs. OLerles A Lee, ot SO
Grove street.

C. C. HOWARD DEAD.

One of the Most Prominent Masons in
State Died at Hit Home on

Putnam Avenue.
After a Iccg llinees, Cbsrles Curtis

Howard died ibis morning at his reel
dence, 10(8 Putnam avenue. For
several dajs bis life was die paired of
Tbe best of medl al attendance was
secured and life was prolonged until
this mornlog.

Mr. Howard resided In Plalnfleld
for many years. He was connected
wttb a New Tork banking house for
thirty years. For tbe last year be bas
not been able to continue his active
business career.

He was a past master o f Anchor
Lodge, F. and A. M., a past high
priest In Jerusalem Chapter, R A M ,
and district deputy grand master and
a member of Trinity Oommandery,
Kalghts Templar. He was one ot tbe
most prominent Masons In tbe State.

He leaves a son. 0. 0. Howard, Jr.,
who made his home witb tbe elder
Howard. __.

ST1LLMAN MUSIC H ILL
TRLBPHONB 732.

MAZE EDWARDS. - Lessee and Manager

Otber Adventures of
While looking over a western paper

this morning, which Is devoted exclu-
sively to police news. Chief Klely in-
stantly recognised the unmistakable
eatures of "Professor Lytton" and

his assistant, the wily oonfldenoe men
who were indicted by the recent Union
county Grand Jury for fleeciog a num-
ber ot Plalnfield citizens out of large
sums of money cnler tbe pretext of
revet Ing the future. They were ar-
rested atOl t Superior, Wls.. last Au-
gust but were subsequently nl'ased
i i m complaint was made sgslcst
hem. although tbe police knew they

were thorough crooks.

PERSONAL.

Mr. and Mrs. Obarles Barry, of
Howard street, are ttjolclng over the
arrival of a beby daughter.

•ololit at Coi.eert.
P. Iiudwig (X n le will be a soloist at

acocceit to begiven In'be Y. M. C.
A. at Newatk tbis evening.

Temperance Diana.
A temperance drama will be given

this evening at Reform Hall by local
talent.

Winter's Amateur
-:- -:- Charity Play !

That most Laughable of all

FIRGE COMEDIES,

THE PRIVATE
SECRETARY,

WILL BE GIVEN
AT MUSIC HALL,

Saturday Ev'ng, Feb. 16,
At 8:15 o'clock.

Prices of Seats from 60c to t l 60,
on sale at Armstrong's Drag Store,
Comer Park and North Avenues.

l-ll-td

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babouok Building)

HAS OPENED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
AT

115 MADISON AVENUE,
N'AR FRONT ST.

All kind* of Fruit and Vegetable*.
TBBM9 CASH. ZTlm

GRAPE VINES and Fruit
Trees Trimmed by Ex-
perienced Gardener.

Addren Competent, cure Pnxw. tt»

Hustling Young Men
can make aau per month and ezpenaea. Per-
manent position. Experience unnecB—ary.
Write <4Utck lor particular*. Clark % Co..
xh 4 U t S t P a l l T R M n

r i e <4Utck o r p u a r * .
txh «n4 U r ^ t St•.. Palla.. T*.

Us* Want Ads

8ATURDAY, FEB. 9, 1901.
at 8:15 p. a

POSIT1VB APPEARANCE OP

DENMAN THOMPSON
IN THE

"Old Homestead"
THE OI,D HOMFSTP'AD
DOUBLE QU.YUTKTTK.

Prices—CSc, 35c, 50c, 75c, $1.0', $1.50.

MONDAY, ~FE:B7~1 I, 1901,
at 8:15 p. m.

America's Leading* Romantic Actor,

CARL A. HAS WIN,
Famous fh^ouvbo^t tbe world a* "The

Bi vcr Kmir , ' wl I p n - i T i i h i s G r a n d
£1x111 j Mei' I I IB ' I IU , In a ProM

and Fuur Act., entitled

A LION'S HEART,
By Arthur Shirley ar>'! IlenJ Landcek.

Thee-t're production under I A* produced
tlu* direction ut Frances K. 1.000 TIMKH
Uaawm. -:— —:— [iNLOM

A Car Lo«d of Ppeclat Srrnery and
Mechanical meets.

Pnees-:5e, XK, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

SEBRING'S
. . QR4NITE WORKS . .

CIM1TEBT WOBE A HPECULTT.
LOWEKT rOHRIBLI PKICi-S.

E- H. SEBRINQ, Prop.
*a-11 MOMICBRrr STRKKT.

GEO. W. COLE, /
7«DKBTAK* B *ad E3 BAL 1KB, f

\ SOU w. Seoood St., Telephone U3. V

Oflloo open Day and Nf (jh t. r

latakUakea i t n .

P. Casey & Son,
UlTOERTAXERS and m U U D U .

Office US Park Ave. . . . t a _
Uaaldenoe 417 W.Third St. *••- *SSJ

Office Open Day or Hlrht.

H. DEMOTT.

DIED.
HOWARD— In this city r>n Thursda*. Febru-

ary 7, 1901, at hi* residence. 1008 Putn-m
avenue, Ctuuit* Curtis Hoaaxd, in b * C4tn
Tear
No Ice of funeral hereafter.

TPRWILUOEK-On Wednesday. February
8.1*0 , nbf i II., daunbte* o' Cornelia C.
and t*>e late G.oritc 11 Terwllllger, aared
•X > car-, 4 mom hr, 1- day*.
Service* at the iHuitnce of her mother,

t<7 ee i-lace. on Sulutday. r'chruary 9, at
UJJ a. m. Interment at oomervllie, N. J.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
WANTEO-St-nelble woman to do

enure work for peotleman aod
wife; must be good laundress aod
nc at plain cook ; references r« quired ;
good wapps and borne to compered
pteady wotnaD. Addrecs Lock Box 17,
Rosalie. N<rw Jersey, giving to*.
q-iallflcfltiot-B etc . etc 9 ? 2

AN oppurtUDiiy la tff icd a puny
wltb small capital to enlarge s

well pavica baeineee; money scoured
Por particulars address Opportunity
Ptess. a 7 3

per cent loans neffotl<"»d
M. Fiencb. 2 7 if

GOOD pair buelness bob sleds far
sale, or rxcbaDge for cuiter. D.

Hand, Netberwood.

F)R 8ALE-Oood two seated elelsh
good as new; will sell cheap Ap-

ply to B. Clark, corner West TMM
and Libertv Bra. 9 7 3

SLEIGH feraaleat abartralD; slncrle
seat, wttb bells and pluab rcb<«;

a*>o macblnist's lathe. Apply 123
P atoSeid avenue

FOB HALE OR 1O LEL-Eiey
terms, SO Norwood avenue, eleven

rooms, batn. reception ball; all Im
provemenre; tenant choice of Interior
decorailoos; barn; Bbade; lot 50x1 s<\
Apply on premises or acrento. 2 7 6

DOOTOB'Stffloeto let; sko pleat-
aot rooms, wltb or without board.

808 Paik Ave. 2 7 3

WAN FED— Wblte girl for opstalre
work, willing toasslst wltb cbilrt

ran; references required. Apply 69
Washington aveoue, Nortb Piaicflpid

2 7 tf

W ANTED—A lutle girl to
In llRbt bousework. Apply No

30 Iiiocnla place. 2 7 3

PJUND—Black and wblte mefflar.
O«ner can have by applying at

tbls c fQce.

WANTED—DrossmaklDff or plnin
sowing to do reasonably, at 2'4

Plalnfleld avenue. 2 6 2

s
1

MONE* to loan at 6 per cent. Ad
L^an, care Pre*s. 2 4 tf

HOU-ES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; Insurance plaoed ID all

branch*»; moDey to loan; sppralee
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot

2 1 tf

$U i /» A A to $3000 to loan on bond
«!MO \J\J» and mortgafte. Obae
L. M' ff-tr. Attorney,
and Nortb Aves.

corner Park
2 26

LO3T—Brown water »panl*»l, with
wblte bre»Bt and four white feet;

(mowers to nameot Teddy. Return t.
402 Central avenue. 2 6 2

WANTED—First class
matri and laundress.

Central Ave.

chamber
Apply 89

2 4 tf

I 8. Scheuer & Co.
| GROCERS AND BUTCHERS,

sI
Are offering these Special BARGAINS Tor

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

/ /
• /

Shredded
liisc'ts

9c pkg

69S9696S696SeS6969«96969

Choice
Cal. Prunes

5c lb

Colman's
£ng. Mustard]

10c box

Best Minnesota Patent Flour, bbl
" " " " 24" " "

4.75
____. bag, 62c

Best Elgin Creamery Butter, strictly pure, lb 25c
Fancy Creamery Butter, strictly pure, lb 23c
Fresh Eggs, doz., 23c
Imported Genuine Canton Ginger, botM _ 19c
5 lb Crock Pure Fruit Jams, regular 50c, 39c
Choke Pickled Mussels, bot 10c
Choice Pickled Lambs Tongue, bot 10c
California Evaporated Pears, lb 8c
Choice Prunelles. regular 18c lb 14c
Large Salt Herring, doz 15c
Choice Fat Mackerel, each 7c,
Codfish, snow white, lb 7c
English Bloaters, doz 25c

BossfFig

/

•

\ Fresh Baked
iSpic'd Wafers
. 10c lb

Fresh Baked
Half Moons

10c lb

Uneeda Biscuits, pkg
Butternut Cookies, lb
Assorted Frosted Taffy Jumbles, lb
Boss Lunch Milk Crackers, 1 lb pkge
Fancy Graham Wafers, 1 lb pkg

New Bermudi
Potatoes

»10c qt 35c ?
S Lirije and Fancy.

8 Fresh Cut % Crisp
j Spinach \ Celery
f loc l/2 peck z 10c bunch
SS69«9S9 6S696S»69i
Best White Potatoes, basket 33c
Kiln Dried Sweet Potatoes, pony basket 25c
Fancy Table Apples, pony basket 30c
White or Yellow Turnips, pony basket 15c
Red Onions, pony basket 30c
Fancy Florida or Hot-House Lettuce,bunch 8c
Bermuda Beets, qt 7c; bunch 5c
Hot-House Radishes, extra large bunches 5c
California Oranges, 25 for 25c
Large California Oranges, 17[for 25c
Extra Nnvel Oranges, doz 35c
Golden Russet Florida Oranges, doz 35c

.

69695S696S6SS96S6S6»£96S69S963

| Fancy Young i Prime Legs
Turkeys, -• Canada

14c & 16c ib1.

Large
r/ Turkeys,
|DRT PICKED. SCALD"

12c lb .

Fine Stewing Chickens, lb
Fancy Fowl or Roasting Chickens, lb
Fine Young Geese, lb
Armour's Sugar-Cured Hams, lb
Lean California Hams, lb
Fresh Jersey Pork, roast or chops, lb
Lean Salt Pork, lb
Lean Breakfast Bacon, by the strip, lb
Meat or Link Sausage 10c lb, 3 lbs lor
Fresh or Corned Plate Beef, lb
Stewing Lamb, lb
Home Made Head Cheese, lb
Fresh Tripe and Pickled Pigs Feet, 4 lbs

8. Scheuer & Co.

A

FOR S ALE— Ottrriape team, bay's,
IS l. black points, soua'i and

arraid of nothing on road; would e»p
arate; 8 vears old ; also Int of gla»« H i
82. triple tblck. Model Dalrv ft Poul-
try Farm. Babway, N. 3. 1 31 2 oaw

PLEASANT furnished rooms, with
ward. 16 Grove 8t. 12614eod

TO LET-Feb. 1st. four larsa room
flit, with Improvements. 302 Rich

mood street. 1 24 eod tf

LOANS S*«uOXlATED-J. T. V«UL
177 North Avenue. B » tf

OPXINO on type-writer; terms
KJ reasonable. Apply room 4. second
floor. VanderbeeK building. 10 28 tf

C[T. Joeepn'a Borne, conducted toy
O the Slaters of Mercy, 49 Manning
avenue. First-class placee tamlBbeo
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, sewing
and embroidery done at tbe borne.
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf

WANTED—Plaoe for two girls, c ne
as cook tbe other as waiirws;

flret-des* references. Arply to Mrs.
L ndeay, Intf l'lffenoe office. 2 6 3

FIRST-CLASS help and ant-elude
places at the Swedish Intelligence

office, 22 Somerset plaoe. 3 29 tf

WANTED-Pdity rotate furoisbed
bouse, and boerl family > f

three. A'tdreo" W Q , care Preaa 2 66

?»'! waa'ed t<* assist In
X Reoeral housework. 40 A'b»rt

street. 2 5 3

FOB H\LE-Two horapt at f^r any
bueloees Apply 433 West Fourth

street. 2 1 6

rr<0BAOCONIST'ti STOCK for Bale—
1 Tbe etock of eechrs, tobacco,

fixtures, «»tc. in tbe etore of tbe late
George W. Moore; also, bis etuck of

affon wheels, feiloos, epokea «Dd
hows. Apply to W W. Corlell, W»sf
Front etrwt. PlHltflfld. 2 212

WASTED - L . undress and cbam
barmaid; Ormnn or Swede

preferred; b««t rHf̂ reDCes r»q'ilred.
Call between 7 and 9 p. m., 1060 O»n
tr<U avenue. 2 6 2

\ \7AN1ED—YUUDK pirltotakeonre
» v of children na<i do uo»tB«r» wovk.

Applv Mrs. H. Fawcett, 105 Rockvlew
avenue. 2 8 3

—Uu« uutiUruO IUUCH of
manure. Address Wm. Van-

Nest, Plalnfleld, K. J. 22 «
W

[ITY flATIOBAL
Cor. Front St. and Park Af o

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and Undivided Profits,

$100,000.
CHAS. HYDE, President,

J. F. aCBBARD. Vlo*>PraMd«BU
WM. F. A RNOLD, Caablar.

OIRBOTOR8.
Chas Hyde. J. F. Huhbard. Ja«. T. Cloononi
H.G Kunkle. Waiter Scott. W. F. Arnai^
J. K. Myers. J. F. Mao Donald. J. B. Coward;

General Bankinn and Collection Bustam
Tranfacted. DrafU and Letter* of
Credit Iasued on all parts of the World.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boxes St per jear and upward!. Valuable
trunk, and aUrarware taken oa stcraxe.
Ciutodlan of wllla.

,
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coaaf^ad)rtd)ten aus bet
alien {jctmatfj.

© r e S b e n . Sir i'ange b«r ffl$
fiffltn €iaatSeifetibaOneii, fir.fdjlie&lidj"
bit gepadjtctcn itnb auSfc^lieglid) Cet
DerUatfcleten Gttfrfen, fcrtnig om
DfS 3a6«S 1900 8042 ffilomttfr.
«Srgcn bte SSuqe om Sdjluffe b(3 Star
jo^K» finb bteS 36 JltloHiftft meljt.
# « b o n finb boI(jt)U[i(] 2632 Rilo-
tatter, f$ma(fjnitfg 410 flilomeltr.—
Slutjier toiitfccn burdj SBrue) finer
r6(j« 17 ̂ ftfontn brlaubi.
kr Srclff ntiber trlan ber n f
Junq.—(yeflotbeit ifr fjierotiS b«r «fl
niglid) eadjfifdjelSenttolorjt £ r . tncD.
ffatl fiutt ettdjEt 4in 61 . unb in
©oficrioij bet Cberfl 0. $ . Qamann
D. £>iniiber tin 50. ttcbcnSj

BfiDaif l . £>«niann gacinS, brr
um bo3 bfutfrtje (SnflteirtljSfldoerfce
tutf&Dertiiente aiorfisenbf- beS SunCcs
$cuifdjer @a|}ujirtbr, if) im Sllter con
52 3ub,ren flfflorben.

2ft 6 rf e r n. l e t b>ffn« JTirdjrnbnn
tR Dor flurgtm bon TOau term tiller
S<tli4iH)ol3 in 9iigriff geuomnieti roor»
ben. lit flojltn fino au[ 00,900 Matt
wtonl^lngf, CJCJII tin Ungcnanoler
30,000 War! geipenbet r)o(.

O t l S u i f t . S Q 3 2Ban6er'iutfdj«i»
mefen in Gndjftn unbnamfiitlidjiii ben
(Sttnjgcflenbtniiiminttiiiebtr ju. gdjen
in btn ftd)8 9Jlonatrn 3u(i bid $fjtm«
ber 1900 pito bit 3otjt btr 6>r iifacr-
natytenfetn Cianbroeilsbutf^cn Con 186
m 3uti ouf 486 im Somber, unb
«t$ fm Sftflfcid) jum 33orjnf)rr tuurDe
etoe erijtblld)* 3unal)me ftPgtflcUt.
3iSgefammt flbernodjlclfn in CtI~iiiB
ia bieftr Wntn £«b«ge fm 3a&« 1900
3SS7 Ssufreifcube.

€ d) » e e 6 « fl. 3m €trtite urn ein
M»at fy>Ua erfJafl bft Srra,mann SBc-
fet \t\ntn 19 3ob.rt altfii Sofjn. Sift
Stylet, tin tteaen ilfirperwrlefunfl bf-
tell* borbeiiiafter 9Renf$, tourbe txr*
W*t

SB a t j e n. SaHier tourbe bet $
iR unb ftaffiicr ber SBurjener

unbSBisfuitfabrifeii,
g . flrielfa, Rail SBraune,

rotflfti Unterfdjlagiingcn in #5b,t Don
51,000 Star! in Uii*«fud)ungS&aft g c

8 6 f c l e n . 3m Siifcolf'fdjen
lorn el iUifttn jroei jungen Seuttn gu
eimra €tteit, in beffeu IBerlauf ein Qf
mifjet «lbin $abfl ait§ gtteberSoorf
but4 circa 20 SKefferfjî t f((r fdjmer
am Mfltfen unb Qa\l xxtkfl nuroe.
?«bP erlflfl ben ctliltcnen SDerlegungcn.

3 e n o . 3n> bernnnflenen 3a6re
rja»tn im (kfigenftreinutorium 45 i!d>
4etibeibrrnnungen fioftgefunDen; im
«onjtn finb bU je^t i)kt 113 £ei4en
twtfctonat tootocn.

ft o b H t fl. Ser 9?(flitnin(i?t3ftrotftr
son flobura'Sotfja i)a[ ben i.'anbtstiii-
btrn, bit in Q.pina \iti) auS(te)ti4ii(t
baben, tCtrprationen fcrliettn. £em
OWtfn»Jflmann5iiioat C(to TlbUtr
aui Surflionna unb bem 9ool3manuS*
m a t Rurt i'eng ouS (Soit)a, totldjt Yid}
id bee Kitbctfampfunfl ber 2alufoit3
a«lflt3ei4net batten, tnnroe bie SJ3tf-
Wenflmebaille mit S^mtrletn, bem
etfkren in @otb, btm jtceiien in € i ( -
bec, bttlie&en. gerntc tat bie goloene
SerbUnPmebatHe mit €d)nertern ei*
(often bet €ee]c[Dat 32irf)atb {torn au3
JhufeS, toclajei fid) 6ti ber Sertfci*
Mgung bet beutfd)tn @(fanbtf4aft in
feting aiienejei^uet unb etne 4ine«
H\6}t gaftne erobttt Ijatte.

@<$mSl(n. £er toegen betrflge-
ri[$en SonterottS fm £ejtmber b. 3 .
Mtfjafttle uitb ju 2B«i{jiia4tfri nfeber
oul btrOaft entlaffene 3i'nii'erintifttr
6mil etoubte Don 3f^trni|f(tr rcutbe
bkfer Xo.qe roiê erura fepgenommen,
uxft 8 l ^ t t d t l

£ a m b u r fl. SJie (SJcfammtfoflfn bti
neuen €ttrnmartt, mdty ber £om»
butgiffie gtaat bei Sergebotf erridjten
Ifijit, fiub auf 500,000, Siait tietan-
fdjjfaflt. gut bie €ttrntoarte tsar fdjon
bot eiuiger Sett auf bem @ojenbetge bei
Sergebotf etn 2ftrain Den etna 20,000
Quabrattneter angetauft tooiben.—
3)er ton $ambura. nad) Slmerifa tnt-
flobene SBanferotttur flrfimtr 2Jland)e«
left IH toon Celt juiuigtteljtt uno fcfott
betljaftet tootben.—let SiJdjIerSdjrB-
bet unb feine 30jal)tige Softer erfticf.
ten buttf, Jlrtjlenounfl. S;ieC(enUappe
tuar totjtitin flefctjlojfen moreen.

S t e m en. Set 9Jorbbeut(d)e Sfol)t>»
bamUftr .flatftr SSilfjelm ber 3meite"
tft in .^otjenjoKcrn" tinigdauft root-
btn, UIID btr neue Sdjiietlbampfer,
ttffajrn ber Clogo jiir 3eit beim
.Sultnn* in ©teltin erbauen lufet,
fflirb ben 9?amen beS ffaiferS errjalten.
—(Sin Don ber $re5bener StaatSan*
nraftfujafi fietfbtiefltrt) wrfolgter £o<&-
flaplcr, ber aU ftunftftititer %x. 0.
Somen auffrat, fid ber Sinner $oli>
jei in trie 6(!nbt, nadjbem er aud) Ijier
oerfdjifbene Ectiniinbeleien beriibt &atte.

fiflbecf. fflci eiuem ^auSbianbe
lam bad 3tteija(;ripe SSdjterdjen bei
$a|jierb!unblet8 fjofttnfdjilot in ben
Slaramen um.—£aiibt(tfirer granj
Sartoti, Setter ber £oni*2Rubd)enfd)ule,
i[J im 70. £ef>en£ja^(e gepoiben.

3 ( b e r . Sei ber SBa&f bon a
64u(boifje(iern im Sanbe rourben bie
auS Dem SctmlioKeflium auSfdjeibenben
€ojialbemo!raten Wnbautt 58run3 unb
ftai§ n i t gtofjer 2»a]orit2l teieotrge*

—Fre« want sdfl bring resuiU.

Hard To Dapll̂ mte It In PteloOeld.
Sooree of representative citizens ol

Pialnfleld are teatif j ing on the follow
ingeutjecc. Baotx a record of local
endorsement la ucrqualed la modern
times. Tills public statement mau
byacl'IziQie but one of ti-e many
that Save preceded It and tbe Hun
dreds that trill follow. Bead it:

Mrs. Henry Bender, of 118 Weat
Front street, says: ' I suffered almos
ooDet&Dtly Jrjm a dull, acblog pain
aorose trie back and blps. Any bard
wcrk always iccreased i t I was also
subject to severe headaches and dix-
zlness when etooplDR, and though I
tried different pUaters and borne
remedies I could not Ret relief. I
saw Doan'd Kidney Pills advertised
for eucb troubles aa mine, got a box
at L. W. Randolph's drug store, used
them according to directions and ob-
tained a great deal of relief from them

my estimation and fr >m my exper
ience Doao'd Kidney Pills are a good
reliable kidney medicine."

¥ot sab by all dealers. Prioe 60
cents a box. Foeter-Mllburn Oo.
Boffalo, N. T., sole agsots for the
U.S.

Bemembertbe name—Doao'd
tike no substitute.

One Week's Instruc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi
tate to take tip shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn i t Come and
spend a week with us free of
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan yon
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair ?

RUTH SCHOOL.
113 FBONT 8T., fflflR»«.

Closing Out

S K AJP_E S.
Stove Repairing

A SPECIALTY.

A. h . QRIFFEN'5
119 E, Fro! St.

J. F. flattlage,
(Bnooeasorto J. V. lUoDonaia)

Front St., Corner Watchongi Avt.
DIALBBIH]

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed Tea.

They cannot be equalled
in price or quality.

The Pialnfleld Cab Co.,
Offlei.-i271orthlfi.

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertainine to
the business thoroughly

renoYated.
Prompt service guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, GenT Mgr.

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
c. «• OOUJTXK, M eraaevtew Avt

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Io7 North Ave.

Wm CTUokatur

(B)

-"• Van Horn, Ltd.
Trast us for the larg-
est, plumpest Furni-

ture and Carpet bargains that ever struck Newark.
Never have lower prices been put on goods than at our
"Midwinter" sale! We trust you if "ready cash" is

-your word is good.scarc

40 kinds of

30 kinds of
China closet*

A jrnlden oak 0 foot Extension
Table, TOIOC $11.00.

Carpets!
Low prices are
pulling1 trade here—
th "rush" MEANS
something \

^Parlor Suits
£16.50 up.

A whole floorful of 'etn(

w $4.49 to $50
$12.69 to $100
$16.49 to $50
89c to $10.00

Heavy Ingrains, 29c, 35c, 42c yard op.
All-wool Ingrains, 53c, 60c, 69c yd. up.
Brussels, 49c, 56c, 63c yard up.
Extra Brussels, 69c, 75c, 83c yd. up.
VelTets, 69c, 75c, 89c yard.
Moquettes, 89c, 98c, $1.15 yard.
Mattings, Oilcloth, etc. All lowered
prioes.

Hedroom Suits
$12J98 up.

All woods—new patterns.

49
Golden Oak Rockers, cobbler
value $4.98.

White Bnajnel Bed—brass mounts
—value $8.00.

Over 100 kinds of Enamel Beds, $3.29 up.
With Brass Mounts, from $4.25 up. All Brass, $20.00 up.

Th* Portland
Over 11,000 in steady, uninter-
rupted nsc ! Only to be had here—
call some day—look it over!

The T>om9*iic Smixing
Machine.

Built for years of set-rice. Here for
"cash or on credit." Your old
machine allowed for.

Amos H. X/an Horn. Ltd.
Be sure it's " No. 73 " and yon sec tbe first name " Amoa " before entering oar store
CASH OR YOU*
OWN TBKMS.
FHEB
DBLJVBSIR3. Ke«r Plane Btreet. West ol Broad.

A PriT«-.e DeHrerjr Wayoa Sent oa Reqaett. "Telephone MO."
Send for New 42-Pmffe Catalogue.

SUM UP THE COST
and yon can't refuse to order our
coal Siring money is balf the
secret of making it and true econ-
omy is wise spending. Every
pound of our COAX* ia as fall of
lire as an egg is of meat and will
barn clear and dean. Prompt de-
livery, fall weight and prices dose
as a miser, make it pay to do
busineas with us.

BOICE, RDIYOI ft CO,,
PABK ATE. AHD BAILBOAD

Brazilian Balm
THE GREAT SOUTH AEBICil B i I £ U I

UJOEC MAQIO.
HADtOALLY CUffaTS

CATARRH!
It dears the head of foul mucous; heals the

[sores and ulcers of the head and throat;
sweetens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.lc* headache and dropping into the

Also destroys the germ which ™vm
HAY FEVER.

iy=-;iJ*v* perfect cure in a few dayst N e m
fans I ^fofttal case o f U G R m m r known
[where Brazilian Balm was fail ihHy used. It
•destroys the grippe germ and quickly remove*
U the after bad effect
W F A L L I B L E in ASTHMA,Cxotrr, BROW-
CJU.'TIS, PUBOTUSY. PNEUMONIA, DYSPEPSIA,
ROTUICATISM, TYTHoro and Scxaxxr
FKVKS, MKAST.BS, and any disease when
there is Inflammation. Fever or Congestion.
Greatest relief ia Coasumption ever dia-
covered.

BLOOD POISON
4tKS Si SJffSM

— u a i In 2 minutes.
inraluaMe In frmale troar>u
rents loek-]aw from wooniU. v » M v u u i n
IU Hesiing Power l« Alsiest Miraealoas. Th. i w i u j ^ MedieiM Is Exlstewa

CO Cent Bottle contains 100 Doses, or Two Weeks Treatoeotfor U t u i t
•f.oo BOTTLM mauAis THmmm eoo. s o n u s .

HOME TESTIMONIALS!
"Brazilian Balm cured, me of inveterate catarrh which

8M Masonic Temple. Chlcase, T

J. C. Pope 4 Co.,
INSURANCE

AGENTS.
UpBMt FroatSt., Flainfiald, 27. J

"—Hon. Chos B Lore
& ^ > w « r ?%?1 ̂ m cared« Wend oTmineoVtiyf^er:^
« i f » *** ̂ ^ d e a f f ° r 1 0 ***** f r o m cat*™*- Brazilian Balm applied
warm in my ears everv day soon restored my hearing "—Mrs Inkm <unlf*m /T.iw_
A . "It is the best thmgtor dyspepsia I ^r^t^O."-"J^£^^)ft^'
£ W £ « 1 £ M 1 ? ? I 0 * V 0 f^^ « » • "Cking conBh that all the remedies and tte
doctors failed to reliere. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be, my doctor through life."-yT/rj. / . Galloway, JbUOown. A. "Iwas" fe^f
Z£?£:JP ^ r h " m a " s

1
m . 9oa}d n o t ̂ t my hand to my head. I took ten

to.iniiiaiiip
UW. RANDOLPH'^Wholesale Agent

iTOjl PARTIES IN INTBKEslTTO
BKOEEM UNDKR MABTIN ACT.

BerlaaldS. Blake, M«rt» B Blake, Theo-
dore Mason E. MatildH Mason. Klizabt-tb
M. B.ake, w i m a m j , Moffat, M. Ade aide
Stoffit, JuM-pb otln Averill, Julia C.
Averlll, Martha Ulnke, A exandcr Blake.
Clarence Mason Blake. I'btodme Kvan-
Clae Blake. K.]«-ard Dunn Bake, Katb-
arlnB VanV.elt DeWln Blake.

Tou are hereby notified. Tnat at public
•ale made by tbe Oolite or of (he Cliy or
Pialnileld, on the thirtieth dar of March,
Mueteen Hundred. 1. Klecon M French, pur.
ckased foi the sum of len (10) dollars and
K'l-ty-nlne (49) cents, at the .and and real
estate situate In tbe City or Pialnfleld. in
the County of Pulon and -tate ol New Jer-
sey, which Is laid down and designated as
lot No. 1117 11IB Field Avenue, la Block No.
890 In tbe Third Ward of said City, upon the
assessment maps annexed IO the report made
by the Commigs oners or Adjusirut-nt tiere-
tofore appolnied in and for s*id dry by the
Circuit <;ourt or the County of Union, a cer-
tified copy of whk-h report an" maps was
Hied In the office of the City Collector of
said City or Plalntleld on the tOih day of
April, A. I). 18M, said report and map* aud
said s le being made pursuant to tbe pro-
visions of an Act ot the (.eirislature of New
Jersey, parred Mar. h 3Uth. 18H6 entitled 'An
Act concerning tbe settlement and collec-
tion or •- rcarign of unpaid me<, assess-
ment* and water rate* ' r water rents in tbe
cities of tbtubtate. and lmposlnr and levy-
ing-a tax. assessment and lien In lieu and
Instead of sucb anearages, and to enfor.e
the payment thereof, and to provide for the
sale of lands subjected to future taxation
aod assessment," and tbe several supple-
nenta and amendments thereto.

And you are further notified. That you
appear or claim to have an estate or Interest
in said land aod real estate, and unless the
said land and real estate shall be redeemed,
as provided in «ald act, before the eipira-
tlon of six months from and after the ser-
vice hereof, a deed for the s*me will be
flven, conveying to said Eluton M French
tbe fee iiropie of said land and real estate
according to tbe provisions of said act

Dated Pialnfleld, N. J.. June 30,1SO0
HILTON M. FUKNCH.

0 0 « oaw

IMOVRV TO

WE LOAN MONEY
Oa Household Fmmitnre, riaaos, Horses,

War»ns, Etc.
THE PROCESS IS sIMTU.

Make your applications for money, a
have li in your hands the same day. An
amount rrom $*>.00 upward, fnun one montl
to a year. Mortgaged property left In you;
possession.

OUR TERMS AKX I AST.
You have many options In tbe payment o

same. Pay on ibe Instalment plan, w<-ekh
or monthly. Bach payment takes up prin
clpal and Interest. Bach paimenl is for i
Ike amount. This simplifies matters, so yoi
know Jui«t where you stand in paying ol
your obligation*, and when tbe time expi
you are out of debt.

war is IT
That we have built up sucb a large loa

business? Because we know bow to trea
our customers, and they are sure to get fall
and honest dealing! with us. All transac-
tions strictly confidential. Call or write

Mutual Loan and Investment Co.
IIS-I23 HAKZZT STKZZT,

Near Halaey Htrevt, INBWARK. N.

NOTICE TO PARTIB3JIN.I.NTKBB3TTO HB
DEEM UNDER MARTIN ACT.

Ber'nald 8. Blake, Man-> E. Blake, Theodore
Mason, K. Matilda Mason. Hlizaheth M.
Blake, William J. Moffat. M. Adelaide
Moffat, Joseph Otis Averlll. Julia C.
Arerlll. Martba B>ake, Alexander Blake,
Clarence Mason Biake, Tbeod >re Kvan-
irine Blake, Bdward Mason Blake, Kath-
arine VsnVllet Ite Witt BlakeJ

You are hereby notified, Tbst at public
sale made by tbe Collector or tbe Cltr of
flaiafleld, on the thlitletb day at March,
Wlneteen Hundred, I, Ellas H Bird, pur-
phased for the sum of thirir-two dollars and
ninety-Mi cen'a, all tbe land and real estate
situate tn tbe City of Platnfieid, In the coun-
ty of Union and State of New Jersey, wh ch
s laid down and designated M lot No 412-418
Klisabeth street, In Block No. *m tn tbe
Third ward of said city, upon the assessment
man* annexed to the report made by tbe
Oummiaslooen of Adjustment heretofore
atrp*' HU.U >u BUO for *«iu ci' > oy tLe cii cult
Court of the County of Union, a certified
oop> of which report and maps was Died in
tbe offloe of the Cltv Collector of said City of
PlHlnneld on tbe t9th day of April. A. D
ISM, said report ana map. and said sale be-
iu< made pursuant to 'h- provisions of an
Act of i he Lerlslature of New Jersey, passed
March 80th. ISM entitled -An Act ooncern-
ln« the set'lement and collection of arcar-
ag-s ot unpaid taxes, aaaeasmenta and water
rates or water rents In the cities of this
4tate, and Imposing and levying- a tax.

sment and lien In lieu and instead of such
arrearage*, and lo enforce tbe payment
i her*of. and to i roWde for the sale of lands
•objected 'o I u ture taxation snd s as cos
ment.' and the several supplements and
amendments tier. to.

And you are fun her notified. That you ap-
pear ore aim to bar.- an estate or Interest I"
said land and real estate, and unless the said
land and real estate sball be redeemed, a-
proTide«f to said act, before the expiration
or six months from and alter tbe service
hereof, a deed for i be game will be a-lven,
uonveyins; to said Bllaa H Hird toe fee «lm-
pie of said land and reai estate according- to
ibe pr 'visions of said act.

Dated Plaiafleld, N. J., July 31,1900.
110 S oaw t K. H. BIBD.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
74OBrssa Street, Ovseslte Pcstofflcs,

NBWAHR,N. J.
laaas ss Fsrairsre, riaaas, Orfaas,

Hsrses, W t p i i , Etc.,
WITHOOT BXLAT,

Allowing-you"to ray us back In pay-
ments to suit your convenience.

or/* Busmss is; COITIDEXTIAL
and as tbe secuntv is left ID your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

otm o m c z s AKZ pxrvATz
snd we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to ret thorn
before tbe publ c, knowing tbe/are the
cheapest In tbe Mate.

SO DO TOT WOBKT
if you hsre a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telephone, or write and
we will assure you fair and oourtewug
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
T40 Broad Bu. Newark.'Kew Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite PostofBoe.

JOHN WIRTH,
(Buoeassor to Henry Llefke.)

Bakery and Confectionery
MI-MI win ROHT mm.

Tal. He. m . JU1 Orsars OcUvarsa at Saart

Trmb
m Hew

i
A good tool is always yonr

riend.
Never disappoints you.
We have a most eomplete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Prioes always right

6AYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

,TeL682

McCuffough'.
STEAM MILL,

31 fltstacr nace, Barta rialmfleM.
H. a . Mccn-LOCOH, Prop.

. blinds, doors, mon.JInrs, scroll Bawin*.
tnrnlnr^to. Bstlmates oheerfully /urnishea.

L. Cronk & Son,
DIALXKS I I

ine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tile.

Tile-Work of Every
•rlptlon laid by

xperienced : : :
rorkmen : : : :

161 North Ave.
JOBS LL0T9, lUaacar.

SA8 UMS,
SIR 0 BITES sas
Kvnrtklaa njr
Uenrsalaea.

Largest Laundry
in the 5tate.

Branehes, Elisabeth, N. J.
M flUten IaJand, N. Y.
" New Brans wick, N. J.

Newark, N J.
B&hway, N. J.

" Easton, Penn.
Bed Bank, N. J.

Finest Laundry in the Oity.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
shirts, collars, (raffs, embroidered
srtieles, fine dresses, eto. Only
moderate prioes charged. Wagons
go to all parts of the oity.

The MoreyLaRne Laundry Co
23 SDmereet St. Telephone 751.

W. VAN SICKLE*
US Horth Are. Plalnfleld* B iJ,

FRESH & SALTED MEATS,
u n a BKABOH. fatnisitsia.iti»s»ru.

Or«sn osJJed fcr and daUvecod vtomod
TKLtTBOirS ls» tv

Flynn Bros.,
SHOE

DEALERS,
222 WEST FROIT STKET.

Hear Moalo Waiiw

PL.AINPimiX>. N. J.
We can 101 yonr shoe

wants with eomfort, eoon-

omy and serrioe. Goods

selected from the beat

manuIacturerSt w h o s e

Roods

HITI stood tti tnt for jiin.
GOLD and S1LVEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Binge
from $12.00 up at

Point's, 115 Park Avenue.

W. L. Smalley,
CORIfBB

PABK AVE. and E. FOURTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT STORE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BE8T MEAT
OBTAINABLE.
,Telepaone]No. USSt

. M. ENANDER,
•a s m t t a c 3t*mm u d

Water Hsattng.
Ooatraotor tor sewer oonneedotis.

91O PrnHK MUM.

HTM SiTtClAUBT.
MS Park Are

•stahllshed MB. ly«s

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY:

THE ORIGINAL ENTERTAINMENT OF A
CLEVER HOSTESS.

Row the Jack* Gai« m Dinner t*
Thrlr Yoing Frlrnda and Ineldea.
tally Helped Cupid Alonff—An Idea
Wblck Others Mlffht Follow.

It was Mrs. Jack'a Idea, of conrse,
Too se<\ she was the first member of
the Kit Kat club to marry, and she
still considered herself very much one
of tlie girls. "Oh, Jack," she coaxed,
"do let's give a St. Valentine's dinner!
We'll hare aJl tbe pirls and a lot of
those nice college chums of yours, and
It'll be Just Jolly!"

When the appointed evening arrived,
a crowd of pink cheeked girls and
athletic men made the bouse ring with
their laughter. Mrs. Jack had done
herself proud, as her husband pot It
and tbe decorations left nothing to
be desired- The oak folding doors
leading to the dining room had been

A CANDLE AT EACH PLACB.
ornamented In a most effective man-
ner. Strips of black paper imitating1

Iron bars bad been pasted vertically
and crosswise, so that the effect was
that of the entrance to some medieval
castle. Overhead bung a wrought Iron
lantern with a ruby light and from
this swung a sign of black and silver
which read:

ST. VALEKTINE. HIS CASTLX.
AH Ar» Welcome Bare New Women and OooaraM*

Bachelors.
Tbe table was heart shaped and was

falrylike with gleams of pink and sil-
ver. At each place stood a silver can-
dlestick, and the candles shed their
light through shades of pink roses, on
tbe edge of which little paper Cupids
perched. In front of each man's plate
tbere lay a silver arrow and by tbe
aide of each girl's a wax lighting taper.
The menus were printed In gold letter*
on heart shaped pink paper. They
read as follows:

Blue Points.
Coiuomme Coquette.

Lobster Titnbalc*. Consolation SBMS,
Boast Duckling. Jell/ a U CupU.

Potato Hearts. VegrUblsa.
8alad of Lore Apples.

St. Valentine Ices.
True Lortrs' Cake*. Hi nln—

Cafe Noir.
The consomme owed Its name to the

numerous vermicelli hearts wltb which
it was filled. Some of these had been
tinted pink with confectioner's red.
The Jelly a la Cupid was very pretty.
It consisted of little fancy molds of
dark and light red Jelly, through which
quivered a silver arrow.

The salad was Just one of tomatoes,
to which the old fashioned name had
been applied. Tbe icea were pink and
white sherbet made into little Cupids

lth silver wings. The cakes were
most fancifully decorated in confec-
tioner's sugar, with true lovers' knots

nd mottoes. The bonbons were serv-
ed in pink satin heart shaped boxes
and the after dinner coffee In tiny
pink cups.

Immediately after the roast a silver
urn was brought In filled with pink
lips of paper. Then Jack rose and

made a droll speech, in which be said
that men were now about to choose
their valentines for the year. "But,"
be concluded, "some of the fellows
think they have grievances against
St. Valentine, and I propose to let them

ir these grievances before Mrs. Jack
and tbe girls as Judges."

Then followed a lot of fun. Bach
'ellow arose and made a mock com-

plaint, with veiled allusions, wblcb
caused many a girl to blush and gig-
gle. When Mrs. Jack had mischievous-
ly passed Judgment, each roan closed
bis eyes and drew a girl's name from
the urn, after which he regained his
seat and blew out his candle. When
all the names had been drawn and
only the girls' candles remained to
light their laughing faces, each man
advanced to bis valentine and placed
In her hair the silver arrow. As a
sign of acceptance, she took his former
partner's seat and relit his candle by
means of her wax taper.

"I tell you what, there's nothing the
matter with old St. Val after all:"
exclaimed Tom Devereux enthusiastic-
ally as be shared a true lover's cake

lth SXaisie Bender.
Malsle blushlnglr adjusted bis arrow

Which she wore in her balr. "I think
Mrs, Jack is a dear!" she murmured
happily as ber eyes met those of ber
•hostess across tbe table.

B. Da LA BACTCB. J
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AN ELABORATE BITE.

Opening and Closing of the
Door of St. Peter's.

u n «* «*»' Impoiinc
BDIIII w hIrta U Under the Uirrct

gotwrvl.lua of HL« llollne..,
the Pope.

AM all Catholic* and many I'rotcs-
touts are aware, the closing year of the
century ia a. jubilee year in the Roman
Cstholic church. - Many- ct remenies
have taken place to mark the period,
bat of these none have been or are more
imposing than the opening and closing
of the Holy Door at St. Peter's cathe-
dral. The opening ceremony was wit
nessed a year ago, and the closing took
place on Christmas ere. Owing to the
delicate state of the present pope'i
health, the building in which the open-
ing and closing cerem.onitp~.took place
bad been heated to the temperature of
Leo XIII.'* private npartnents to avoid
any possibility of his holiness taking a
•hill.

Th« ceremony of opening the Holy
Door If declared to be symbolical of the
(act that the church U open to all men
to long a* they g-o there after a thor-
ougĥ  and sincere conversion. ' When
the pop* opens the door the three
knock* which he gives to it represents
the three continents—Europe, Africa
sod Asia—to which the pope offers the
treasure* which he is the medium for
dispensing. The three strokes also are
looked upon as symbolizing the joy
that the jubilee cause* to^the faithful
of Heaven, Earth and Purgatory. The
pope, who is seated on a raised throne
|B front of the large door in the middle
ofothe grand portico, remains station-
ary for a brief while, until the prince of
the throne presents a golden hammer to
kia holiness, which the latter takes in
his right hand, and, rising from his
throne, goes and knocks at tbe Holy

BOLT DOOR AT 8T. PETER'S.
Ots Opening- and Closing; Are Imposing

Church Ceremonies.)

Door. His clergy follow him, each
with a candle in his hand. Uisholinei
after knocking three Umrs at the door,
says in Latin: "Open to nor these doors
of justice!" Then the choir adds:
"This is the door of the Eternal One,
and the just will enter in," etc. After
this tbe grand master knocks down ths
wall which incloses tbe Holy Door, the
wall being so lightly put together,bo
.•ver, tbat its four sides are held to-
gether but slightly, the stones of which
it is composed not being cemented.
Thus, so sooner bas the pope knocked
at tfc« Holy Door than it falls without
•ny resistance. The debris of the wall
is distributed among the worshipers,
.Who hasten to gather it ie order to put
it among their precious relics.

While this is taking place tbe pope
reseats himself on the throne, but after
tbe demolition ia completed the peni-
tentiaries of St. Peter take their
brooms, clean the floor, remove the
fleees of brick aod mortar from ' tbe
ysssage—which are not looked upon as
material to be held in light esteem,
tinee relics are made of them—and
wasb the moldings and all round the
ioor with holy water. This work being
finished, his holiness once more de-
scends from his throne, singing tbe an-
them which opens with the words:
"Haee dies quam fecit Dominus," et<\,
which tbe choir continues to sing afber
aim. Arriving at the Holy Door the
pope recites some prayers, takes the
«ross, kneels before the door, intones
tie Te Deum, and, rising again while
•inging, passes through the Holy Door.
Ms clergy following him. Everybody
who can goes into St. Peter's to wit^
Mss this superb ceremony or to talre
part in the vespers at the papal chap-
el. After the vespers the cardinals
take off their robes and put on their
red capes, accompany the pope to the
door of his private apartments, and
then retire.

After the morning mass on Christ-
» U day his holiness goes to the/lodge
of the Benediction/where he- blesses the.
faithful in the form which is only used
On the occasion of the jubilee. The
•losing of the door is a «<?ry similar cer-
emony to the opening. The greatest
•olemtity is observed, and thousands
<*f privilenTpd pilgTims flock to the ca-
Mwdral to oe witnesses of what, except
in rare instances, occurs but once in a
lifetime. His holiness lays the firit
brick for the .closing of the door, all the
cardinals, nvonsignors and other dig-
nitaries in Rome being witnesses of the
•Deration. Tbe bricks used for this
Purpose are about double the ordinary
»U*. being cove-red with a tbin layer
°f plate—in some cashes of silver and in
others of go!d. They bear in relief the
Papal arms and the inscription: "Leo
*III. Pont. Max. Aperuit et clausit.**

Tnmbiiniiri far Everybody.
Marble is kaid t< exist in i t of oar

•totes.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Bcmenet 8t, cor. Oraijr PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

5EQARS
an one of 1117 specialties.

We could not get along
•without

DEMULCENT CREAM I
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
P have ever used.

W e hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?

ASK—

LEGGETT,
THE DRUGGIST.

Y. M. G. A. BUIIDIIQ.
•!!••!>

Tb* systems re-
quired lu endure
so muo-i in tbs
ex'reiuely fevers
* eatber frum f «
fskins' of ou«b
aid colds, that it
• hould new-Hari-
ijr bs fortirtrd-
wiih a spii-tal
• ood »h icb will
p uvide nour-
libDcnt aud
strength.

Ma«.c • b«K Emulsion of Coil I iver Oil is
Ju»t » (mi is needed to build up tbr S)t't-n»
and g i -e *• en«tb to overcome ibe •« vi-re
weather. Nsirle's Birn Kmulsion remain*
only 1 he be»t Cod LIv»-r Oi>, combined with
fresh V.i » of Kirs*, brai <ly «n i H<pophu»-
ph te» or Lime aim so"a. made fresb MI our
labratnry Larire boi tie n . mt».

C.M.Iagir's Prescript!«• Phanaari,
T». Froat m d G n « r Street»,

Tel. TO. Plalnfleld, N. 1.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangeioo*

drag oontsioed in it.
860 and 50c bottles.

M A D K A M D S I D A T -

IHE CEHTBAL DRUG STORE.
169 Park A*#.

Also makers of Hepburn's Cora Care.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somerset 8k

Stor* formerly occupied by H. H. Spencer.

Wholesale and Betail Dealers in
Fruits and Vegetables.

Orders Called for and Delivered
WKW «*«0P
N-.w FTKNTTUBK
B U T SBKV1CKE. B.

•IYN1RD.
ToDsorfal I r t l s t
141 North Ave., Plainfield, N. J.
Henry J. Wterenga,

n r n n n aaa nsraar xxniss.
Prompt attention riven to all ordsr* I

at Blair » Hat Store, 12» 1'ark avenue.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

SAMUEL F. HARKER,
430 Watchung Avenue.

~No Beasonable offer refnwd for
anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRDTflNO and E>GBAVING.

£verytbin«r must be sold I
by March First

Show-cases aid Tables for Sale.

L. MORALLER & SON,

Watchmakers aod Jewelers.
2I9 Park lreioe.

W. J . PEARSON.
(Late of Pearson * Gsyle.)

C1BPEITEB and BUILDEB
15 Vine 8 t , North Plaiufleid. All work

promptly attended to.

Press WaDt Ads Pay.

Centra! B. H of Hew
AatkraeJW Csal Usaa kxdsstniy . la .aria .

Class H a m sad CmslM.
HUtloas la law Tork. fool st llfcertr, aa«

South rsrry W*Iuksll Ktrwta.

TIME T A B U IN KXKKCT NOV. M, HOT

For New Tor* S 1«, 337,834 6 0S,", J» « 67 7 »
I » , • »». 8 US. 8 13. 8 30. 8 37. 8 40, *It, 9&lu *
II 10 USa. m.:1SW. istOatVlu: 8S»\ 311
I « . 4 17. « « . 6 37. 5 6i « sJ7« ̂  6 £ * S %

!& JZ."i £?L ̂ t »u»dv • S14*. tib.»lt.iH kil . sia.

38, 7 50.

• uv
For Newark at 834. las, 8 87.

8 13. 8 a?, » 43. 10 2J.U 10,11 a a-m.; U
I 13. 8 S9. 3 IS, 3 4«. 4 17. i 56, 6 ̂ . SIS, _
138.9 3*, u a p.m. Sunday TU. a
II 10 a. m.: U 68. f 44. ISO. 5 41. SB*. 1
10 » p. a*.

For SomervlUe at IK. 111. 81s. 940, 9 M.
11 00, a. m.; ltn, 1(2, 8IB,^»aB. 4 3*

1!7,534. SO4, 615. «38. T IS, T at. 811.
JO& U M p. m.; U 44 nlrht. Sunday*46

M2, IHMa.m.: SOB, 840. 187.S&V 830,io 1*.
For ' Baston at I S , 81s. 964 a-m.

isu, hn. «38, p.m. Sunday i t m
a.m.:z0s.6 8Bp. m.

For Lake HopaXoong at S 18. a. « u US p.m
WSBTWAKD OOSfSTSOTIOtTB.

6 !5 a. sa.—For Baston, Allentown, Reading.
HarrtsburK. Potttvtlle, Msuok Chunk, Wfl-

lO Ob!

arburc, e, Maue
llaanport, Tamagua. Opper
Wtlkaabarre and Scran ton.

« I" a. m.—For Kiemmirton, H'nh Bndfe
Branch, naston. Ranror and Maucb Chunk

• M a. m.-Conneitina' at Junction for
ttiui i on 1). i « * » . K . H..for »tatlon» Bar-

ton, tlleomwn, Keadinv.Hanisburc. Mauek
Ukunk. WllUamspon, Tain aqua, Pottsrtlle
8bsmokln. Nanttooke and Upper Leht»b

'Ilkmharre. Hcranum. eto.
11 00 a. m.—For Fltm i nuton.
t»u. itt.-Cuuueium •• Junction with

D . L t t . 1 K for i . i u o u to Blncbaai
ton. for Plemlnaton, Kaston, Betaie
uem, AUantnwn, If suck Chunk, Tamaqua,
iunbury, Wiiiianmxirt, WUkasbarre and
•saaaaaa.

8*7 p. m.—For Memlnrton and Baston.
Bethlehem, Baavor, Allentown, Maucb
Chunk, Reading, Ham§bur», connectln« at
Hia-b Brld»e for stations on Hl«h Bride*
Branch.

• 16 p. m.—For Flemlnaton.
• 38 p. m.—For Baston.
5 *» a. m. Sunday*-For Baston. Bethlehem.

Alleotown, Mauek Chunk, Tamaaua, SUB
bury. Lswtsburs. wniiam.port. *fm«-h«rre
• ndscranton, connecting- at Hlrb Bndfe
tor stations oo Hiith Bridge Branch (except
Lake Hopatconif.)

• 42 a. m. Sunaafi ror flemlnrton.
1 H p. m. Sunday*—For Ba*ton, Allentown.

Jau h Chunk. Tamaqua. Sunoury, Lewis-
bur* wnilamsport, Headinc and Harrtsbunr.

6 37 p. m. 8undaya— For Flemlnaton.
8 Jb p. m. Sundays—For Bastoo, Bethlehem,

Allentown. Mauch Chunk. Bnaiilnf. Har-
rlsours, « t c

roB uiwo BKAUCB. ocmAS oaovs. STO.
Leave Plalnseld at i n , l i t , 113 1 m.

I IT, 8 » p. • , ; Sundays, except Ossan
lro*S,8M
Pnr Perth
S

a.«.: 330 o.mo*S ,M _
Pnr Perth Aahoy, 8 31. 8 84. • IS. 8 91. % M,

U S a. u 131,141, i n . 46i, IB.
p. m. Sunday* SIB, a. mi 380 p.m.

P A t l t l c C l t 3 37 135 mtmis2 t*rrsstkoU. 4*1. 818. a.*-- Yak. t n
task ai.

- or t-skswusa. Ton* Btvsr sn<i« Barnevat
3 37, 9 l i a. m.; 1 3S, 3 4« p. m. Sundays 9 5S a.m.

K O Y A L BLUB LINK.
Leave Plalnneid for Philadelphia, • IT, 8 M,

8 44, 9 4«. 10 44 a. m.: I16. 844. 6 09. •SM, T34
<n J »3T p.m.:117nlgbt. buadays, 817, 6 41,
KB*, in 44 a. iaj-116,4 66,- .a:, "ait, 9 47 p.m.
117 nlrht.

For Trenton, 8 17, T IS, 814. 9 46 a. m^ 01,
M, 3 44, •» 347*7 34.8 81, -9 J7 p. m., 1 17 nlKht.

SundanJ . 17,8 48. 9 16, 1044a. m.: 114, i 4.1,4 is.
•8 in, *6l6, • 47 p. m.. 117 night.

rur Baltimore and Washington at I IT, 8 M,
10 44 a. m^ J It, 1 34, *7 34 p. m.; 1 17 night.

' U a.m.: 3 1«!, -5 X. t » p. m.
(Talo, Chicago and all point* Wast,

<ek-day» at 9 64 a. m.

Sundays,! IT,
1 17nisrht.

For Buffalo,
viaJurctlon,

(PlainBeld passengers Dy trains marked *)
lanare oarsat Bound Brook.
Through tickets to all points at lowest

rates may bs had on application In advance
to tbe ticket agent at ths station.

J.H.OLHACS&N,
General Superintendent.

U. f. BALDWIN,

fcshign Valley Railroad
l ime Table In Effect Nor. Sfi, lfloo.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAlMPIELD, S.3.
Tine aiven for Plalnneid la leaving time

of stare from City Ticket Offlcs, Sill Wast
Front Street, which makej connection with
trains at South Plalnfleld.
Leave Plalnneid 8:ai a. m.
Leave Booth Plalnfleld ».13 a. m.

Daily express for Buffalo, Nlajrara Valla,
Chlcavo and principal intermediate sta-

Leave Plalnfleld UJ0 p. m. i
Leave Seuth Plalnfleld 1143 s. m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond Bx-
nrtsj'or Rochester, Buffalo aod Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld t£> p. ffl.
Leave South Plainfleld "*ii o. mj

Dally. Solid Vestibule train for M a n n
rails, Chlcaa-o and Prlnelpal Inter-
mediate stations.

.save Plalnfleld 9:16 p. m.
Leave Sooth Plalnfleld 8:67 p. m.

Dally, Bxposltlon Express forl Buff
Niagara Falls and Toronto,

eave Plai nfleld 808 p. m.
save South Plalnfleld »i7 p. m.
Dally. Nla*>t Bxprass for Basson, Bsthls
hem, ArieL«own, Wllkesbarre, Osoera
Kochrster, Buualo, Nias-ara Falls and Chi.
eaco.

The sta«e will also meet Eattbound trains
8,8,34.4 and 10.

For time of local trains aes poekot UBM-
Ubles, Telephone No. 1U-B.

BOLLIN H. WILBCR,
Beneral fluperlntendenu

CH AS. 8. LBB,
General Psanaysr AseoU

M Cortlaadt SU New Tork.
jnt Bowurr, City Ticket As*eat,

tW West Front St.. Plalafle d, el. JArrival and Dspirture of Halls
PLAINFIELD POST OFFICH.

NEW YORK MAILS.
Arrtre—TJB, 8H0.11M a. m.: l-X, SOT. 8:30 p. n
CTOSS Taa,tJ8a.SJU lJO, 1:45, 8:00, 7:« p .m.

8OMKHVILLK and KASTON.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; S.-00 and 7.00 p. m
Close— "M a. m. and i-SD p. s*.

EAoTON—Direct.
doss—Ui&p. m.

NEWAKK-Direct.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.: 2:30, KM p. m.
Close-T^O a. m.: 1:10, \.tb aod MM p. m.

PHILADELPHIA-Dlroct.
Arri v e - 7 Jn, 8:40,11 JO a. m.: %» and 7:00 p. m
Close—1» and 9-JB a.m.; U % 4J0 and 1^5 p.m

Tkrautrb 'a«t mall for West and tkratt
stasr 4:30 aad 8:4S p. m.

Throus-b fast mail for east, close 1:10 and
teS p as.

WATCHUNQ WABHENVILLR 4 GALLlA,
(Ml. Bethel)

Arrive— U30 p . m. Close—840 a. m.
8CNDAT MA1L8J

Office open from 9i* to 10:30 a. m.
Mail oloses at 8:15 p. m.

B. H. BIRD, P M.

F. A. DUNHAM,
10» hark avcrue. Sewers, pavement* and
rwd improreni(>L*ft. I'.ibiliuer o? city 1»a|
and a-'-«. Telm. .on»»8T

Mrs. John Brown
Bucoess^r to

JOHN BUBKB and JONBS * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UrwA RD3.

Batisfaetlon ruaranterd. D « l gin yonr
ordei until you consult n e . B»Mmates cheer
fully slven. Lwve orders at J T. VaU«.
Nortb avenue. Post Once Bo/ T18.

ItAMX BUVEB, Mana«sc

pENSSYLYASIA
I RAILROAD.
Tie Standard Railroad of imerica.

PBOTBCTBD THKUUOHOCT BT THB
i n u u a n t »w ITCH A>» BLOCK UMIAI.

•Tarn.
O r r i n i i m JAK. 14 , ;I»L

Trains will leave BLIZABBTH, aa foUow«>
(0:07 a. n.—fast line dally, with Pullman

Vestibule Parlor Cars, for Pltuburg sod
Cleveland. Northern and •astsrn Pennsyl-
vania.
|fc»7 p.m —Western Kxpress,dally,wltb Ves-
tibule Sleeping Cars ana Dining Car, for
Plttaburf and Chicago, sxoept Saturday,
for Toledo,

f 8.37 p. m.
m»n Vesu
burg, Columbus, and Chicago -
ville, viaSbenandoah Valley Routs, dally,
except Saturday, for Cleveland.
OI BlLTIlUHl, WASHUIOTOa, AJTD THS
BOOTH—1.00, 8.38, 9.07, BJ*,a.mJJ»4.1jn, 10.0B
p.m. On Sunday at LOO, 9.07. 8.37, a. nu.1.34,
L3T and IIUR, p. m.

FOK N I W A K I AKI> N*W TORS—3.0S, 6.31. 8.49
8.10. 8.19, • 30. 8J6, KM, 7.17, 7.40. 7.47. 7.54, 8.U6
8.W, 8.30, 8.4778.80. 9.17, 9J8, 9.47 J0.18,\a4B
10J8.1LU8 11.47 a.m., 11.60. 1 Jfc 1.66, J.2U. !.K.
aid. 3.*6.4.4S,4.63.5.11'JiJU, 5.45, 6.69. « XT, 6.48,
8.6BL 7.1a, TJU 1M. 8.17. 9.10. 10.11, ll-OB, and
1 1 » p m.8unday»,3.U».WM 10,630.764,B »,»au

».—Paolflc Express, daily,with Pull-
Mtlbuie Sleeping Cara, ror Pltte-
olumbut, and Chicaro and Knoi-

U8« p:m.8undar»A0».i31A 10,68UL7 bi,» 3B,»au
9M. 1(1.1(1, 10.X, in 41) a. m.. 11.42, U S , U l , L49,
3.44. 4il(, 6^4, 6.45. 7.06, 7.li, TJft. 7.67. 8J«. sill!
lu.i«. lL4«.and lLSsp .m'

FOK HHIUAUCLPBIA — L00, 6 66, 8.06, U 8 ,
9.07,9J», 10.07, 11 40 a. m , 11.40, LS4, 8J3.
6.16, 6J7, 7.44.8J7. 10.08 p. m. Bunday*. 100.
Un, 9.07, 9.37, 10.07. W.wi. m , L34. 131, 6.40,
« »T. T.44. UT. and WJfl p. at.

"NewTnrkand F.orl'a Limited." 1 K p. m.
week-da;a. via Southern Hal way.

"Kiorld* and Metropolitan Limited," 187

8. m dallr. via Seaboard Air Line
lew York and Florida Special,' 2 51 p. m.

week-days, via Atlantic Uoast Line
FOk ATLANTIC CITT—LOO a. m__ 1 jA P. B

6JJ» p. m. through Ve*tlbulrd Traln.Butret
Parlor Cars, Passenger Coach, and Com-
bl ned Coac h) wee k -d a r*. Sundays, 1.00 and
Cafavaa.

1*0* ATU4WT10 CTTT (via Delaware Klver
. , Bridge Boots), LU A. IL, week-daj«; tM

A. MSunday*.
r o » CAFS UA r-UJO a.Tm. dally.
FOB R A B W A T . - I . 0 0 , 8.44. 7.1U, B.I«. 9.00, 9.07

9.4a 1107. 11.40 a. m,Lia.S04.«.ll,3 10.iJ8,3JM
4J8, *M, 6JB, 8J8, 6.48. i j O j f c . 6J4.8.19
6 r7,«.4&,il58.7.1fi. 7JD, 7.44. 8.14, 8JB, 934. 11.<B
U.47, p. m., and UM nlgbt, weekday*

Bunday*, 1.00. 6LS7.8.48, 9.49 13JB. 10.40 and
11.44 a. m,, lSJul. l id, S.47, 3J(L iM, 809, 8.40,
7.18. 7J7, ?.M7U4. 8.47. 9.li7uU». UM. and

Sft
11 60, 1AI. 6.40, 7.

FOR WOODBRIDOS—S.44. 9.40, U M a. m- LM
3 10, 4J», 5.46, 8.13, 7J0, ».M p. mM and U.3!
nigtt week-days. Sundays. lOJJ. 11.44a.m,
8 61 and ia i6p . m.

Po» Purrs Ansor—8.44, t.40,11.07 a. m.. Lav,
310, 4J0,6.4ft. 113. TJO, l i t , and U.3* night
w^k-dava. SundayV 10J8 and fl.44
a. m., 8JU snd 10.16 p. m.

r o » BAST MIULSTOHS—I.M a. m., ia.40, ».t>4,
and 6 M p. m. week-daya.

fOB Tu*no>-L0tt , tM. 7JO, 8.08, 838,9.07, tM
lOUOT. 11.40 a.m_ SA Ut, 80t7iA 8.U,
IK, 7.44, 8.37,10ii p.m. Sunday*. LOO, til.
9.m. 9.3?. 10.07, 1O4O, a. nu, L»4, 6.44 137. 7.41.
UT. and 10.07 p. m.

FOB LAMBSBTVILXB, KHILLJUBUEO. A S S

B n n s i u , TIL TBBKTOII—8M, 11.40 a. • .
%JB snd %Jfl p. BU, and 8J7 p. m. Sunday.

FOB PLIMIHGTOH -11.40 a- m. and 8JB p. at
FOH FKMMHOVD AMD J AMBHirBO VIA BtOS-

• O U T H Jocmoii—8.06. and 11.40 a. aa.. 4J8
and 5.16 p. at. week-day*.

FOB LOOO UKABCH, A S B U B T PAKK, OCBAH
OROVX, AWV r o a m on Nsw Toax AJTD
Lono BHANCB K. K.. 9.40, a. m.. 1.S4.
4.11 sad 6.43 p. m. week-days. Bundays,
inJSb a. m^ and U I p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken ror Asbury Park aad Ocean Grove
on Sundays. —.

FOB BBOOBXTW, If. T.—Ai 1 through trains
connect a t Jersey City with boats of Psnn-
gylvaola Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Pulton Street, avoiding double
ferriage and Journey across New Tork City.

LBATTI NB-W T O B B .SOB BU1L4BBTB—Krom
fcS: 68

7.56. 56,ft.66 a. m^
.66, 8.407 6.66'O7J8ri7Jn0JBp.Ti!; aad 1«3

For time from Desbrosses and Oortlandt
Streets consult local time-tables to be pro-
cured from t»enu'_'

J. B. BUTCHINSON, J. R WOOD,
Osn'l Manager. Gen' Paas.Aa'snt

STONE Martlnvllieand Piain-
neldsasd stone.

ALL KINDS OP STONE WORK.
BLUB STOn WOKS AS FOtLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80c
^ M II II II U II g2

i u 44r
1 - 86c

16 in. Curb, 4 in, thick, laid 87c
2 0 " II II a « II 40c

AND 8TONB TARD,

3O2 "ARK AVENU*.
QCAKBT AT WATCHTTNG

W. I . BAXTU.

iAK'OOI.SrO
. !

L ., PAINTERS
1 •

•L*in)^nian &

\ &

& I>I:C

r PWmcn

lartinei

BUCKLE

t)RATORS

I'urt Paints

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 9M.)

8 M w i t « n , Paiatsn aai Pas«r Baaasra,
— Dealer* in —

rAINTS.OILS, VABNISH, BRU8HBS,tBTT
- : - O u r Motto: FIB8T-CLAB8 WOKK.-:-

Bstlmatss Cheerfully Purnl«hed.
OOR. BAST FOURTH and ""CAMOKB ST"

L L Manning & Son,
- B T B A M -

GRANITE WK3RK9.
Corner Centra! Ave. and West Front 8t-,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over NO monuments and headstones to se-

lect from. Price* never so low.

riainfl-Id, N J , Tebrua'y 5,1901.
Wrtlce I* hereby a-'ven tha- Hlbhard *

Jones has applied io the Common Cou. oil <.f
the City of FiHinttvId for * hotel ilct-n-c to
Sell K Irl'uous and l> rmrnUd liquors at 121
and 123 North avenue, in u « first ward
which application I* signed i>y
Lorenzo Paoll, Henri- Haumnd
Alexander D. Fladlay.J. W. VanSickle,
J •hn r t̂MHia. Janie* ••»!aat«
ThomasO'Ot<rm»n, John K.lly,
Tbou>a*Cal »han, John If. Mo'ntjrp,
Citizen* and Freeholder*. All persons kn w-
lngof an> •ea.«on why aucb luense should
not be urantetl are requested t >m>kc known
the same In writing io ihe City Clerk on or
before the &< b insmnr. ^

Don» in accord a nee wl i h the requirements
ol the "Ordinance f> ilceu«a Inns aud t«v-
erna. and to reicuiateand prohibit tbe sale
of spirituous and leroiented liquors."

GEO. B. WEAN,
'jtf Clerk, pro tem.

riainflelil. .x. J., February 5,1901.
Notice Is hereby given t haf MKII.PI wBt-

"~n HMH npi. icd to ihe Cou mon (ouncll of
the City • r Hiaii.tield for a. hotei lleen-e to
•ell spirituous and Inmentel llqiois at No
211 O anr. «v. nue, in tb.- F.mrth »ard. whkh
upp lcatlon is aunt d by Michael F. Wat»o .

AH leivona knowing of any reason ~wT7y
MI. h lice'si-xhi.uiri nor. ie vianted am r.-
quented to male known the 8nme in writing
u> the City Clerk on or belore tbe 25th la-
dan t.

hone In aeeorrfan'-* with the requirement*
or tne "Ordinance to license inns and tav.
etna, and io reiroiatc and prohibit tr,eSile
or spirituous and fermented liquors."
BaaaW ••• . . OrO. II. 'IRAN, "a—f.
——* J'Zjjaa1^ '* ' Cierk, pro tem.

B W " I " « 3 J Plslnneld, . J., February 6,1901.
Notice I* hereby given that Jo»«-|>h A.

U'att has applied Io iLe • • mm on ( nun II of
th--( *t> <ii r'lainne'd >o. A aaloon licence t-i
•ell spirituous a<d rerruei.ted liquor* at 104
v»e*t Kront street. In the Fourth wa«l, wbl. h
application u MgDed by Jn*eph A. Uluiz.

All persons knowing of any reason why
•ucti license snuuld not be granted are re-
quested »o matt k own the u m e in * n ing
to the City Cler» on or before tbe » t b in-

Done In * cordance with tbe requirements
of ibe "Ordin>nco to license ln,.s and tav-
erns, SB' to re. mate sun prohibit the sale
of spuitucus and fermen'td liquors."

GEO. B. WEAN,
City Clerk, pro t e n .

5.- ^ Plslnfleld, N. J , February 6, laOl.
Notice Is hereby given that Alexander D

r I dlay bas ai p.led to the Common Council
• f tbe City of I- mime d for a sal' on license
to sen apiritutuaaiH lermented liquors at
lza East Mt cond street, in Ibe Fir-t - a i d ,
w i , u h application la signed by Alexander It.
Fin.Jiay. . . - .!_
* AH person* » n o w i r g > r any reason wby
such i.cei.s.- should not be g anted a>e re-
que-ted to n«k> known the i-ame In writing
to i he City clerk on or before ibe Sjth m-
sianr.

Done In accordance with the requirements
of the "V diname to license innaanu tav-
erns, and t regulate and prohibit tbe sale
o( spirituous sod reini> ute'l liquor*."
4*X«ia».^^_i 8W O O. B. WKAN.

MUfaaax City Clerk, pio tem.

"m~~_'~~_ PlainBeld, N. J , February 6,1901.
Notice I* berebr riven tbat Daniel Gal

nraltb bas applied to the Common C uncli of
tbe City ol rlanifleid lor a f aioou license to
•eil tpintuoti* and fermented liquors at 64S
West ibird street in >be Fourth ward.wbicu
si.piicsiii n u slgmd by l>amrl Oalbraith.

Ail p»rsons knowing of any r«a»on why
sucb license shonld nor. be granted are re-
quested to ma*, known tbe same in writing
to i be i it.% Clerk on or beforeibeZ"b Inatant.

Done in acvordanee with tbe requirements
of tbe 'Ordinal,ce ioUcei.se ini sand taverns,
a i d to regulate a id probib't the sale of
spirituous and lermented liquors." .. _

-„-__ BfaW GEOKGE B. W « « N , ' « * " - '
<ity i lerk. pro tem.

r> 5.1901.
Notice is herrby given tbat J"hn Bafferty

basappllfd to tbe Common Council ol tbeCiry
of f i t otleid forara i« n licence to sell spirit-
uous and fermented I quor» at 213 Pai k ave-
nue, lu tbe F m t ward, *>blch applicatiun is
wgued by Jotn HaHerty. .

All penons knowing of any reason why
•ucb liceiwe abould not be granted are re-
quest) d to make known the tame In writing
Ut the City Clerk unor before the 2.1th Instant.

Done lu accordance wl b the tequlrementa
of the "Ordinance to license »nn» and tav-
ern*, and to regulate a»d prohibit the sale of
•plrltuom and fertnented liquors."

- — *— CEO. B WKAN.
*a City Clerk, pro tem.

^ 2 _ _ Tj^ February 5,190L
"Nof Ice !• berehy g-lven tbat Bernard Clark
has app led t*> toe Common Council ol the
City ol Plainfleld for a hotel 1 cenae to fen
tplrituou* and lermemed liquor* at 4M Weat
third street, tn th<* Fourth ward.»bl<h appli-
cation i* algned by Bernard Clark.
'"A'l prraons knowing of any resron wby
such license should not be granted are re-
que»ted to make kno*n ibe same in writing
to the Cl' y Clerk on or before tbe SS> h tn>tant

Done In accordance with tbe requirement*
or the "Onnnan e to license 1- i,a and tav-
ern*, anil to n-pulate and nr b'b t the sale of
•plmuuu* and fermented l i q o n . "

[GEO. B WEAN.
. _ _ City Cierk, pio tem.

JOHN Q. BANTLE,
-FIKST-CLAB8-

l«dies' and Gent's Tailor.
438 Watohnng Aye.

Specialty of Biding habits and
Bioycle Suits.
TBLBPHONB USt

H. Eggerding,
IS Park Ave., Manufacturer of the

b d

_ Plalnfleld, N. J , February A, 1901.
Notice I* hereby given tbat Prank Llnke

basapi'i ed to tbe Common Council of the
Cltt of Plainfleid for > wholesale license to
t̂ -il spirituous and ferment* d liquor' at 287
West F ont ftrti1 . In tbe Kourtb ward,which
application I* rgned by Fraos Llnke.

All pt-rfons knowiof of »ny reason wby
such llcen«e should not be granted are re-
quested to make known the same In writing
to the City Clerk on or before tbe ttth Instant.

Done in a o ordance with tbe requirements
n< tbe "Orrtlnsnce to license Inns and tav-
erns, and to rcirulate and prohibit tbe sals
of spirituous and fermented iimmra."
'— >mBf- ^~ii n R n B. WEAN, VT1
yieti City Clerk, pro.tem.

Plalnfleld, N. J. February 5,1901.
Notice Is hereby given that Henry

Wind->«m hit spp'ted 'o the Common Coun-
cil of tbe City of Plainfleld fora hotel license
t i sell jpintuous and lemiented l iquon at
tfns. Hi and 141 East Front stct-t, in the
First war' , wmch application Is aicotd by
Henry Wlndnam. 4 » — — ^ —*~* s—

All persons knnwing nf any resron wby
such license should not be granted are re-
queotedto make known tbe tame In writing
to the Ctty Clerk on or before tbe ZSth in-
stsnt. * **-•' ^

I>nne In accordance with tbe requirements
of tbe "Ordinance to license inn*and tavern*,
and to regulate and prohibit ibe sale of
spirituous and fermented liquors."

GBO. B. WBAN.
City Clerk, pro tem.

~ Plsinfl«ld,lTj^F«brnary S.1»L_
~ Notice I* herrby given mat Charles J.
Pchanz b»?a piled to the Common Council of
the rity "f Plal"flel<i for a saloon license to
sell spirituous and fe'inrnted liquors at No.
Sid Park avenue. In the Fouithward, wbl b

plication ts signed by Cbsiles J. Schanz.
A' | p«r«ntM knowing of any reason wby

•uch license should not be granted are re-
quested in make known the same In writing
io the City Clerk on or beforetbo »tb^ m-

Done In •i-ci>rdsnce wltb 'be requirement*
of the "Ordiname to hcenne lnn« and t»y-
errs, and t • refrulnti* and prohibit the tale
of spirituous and fermented liquors."

GEO. B. WKAN,
City Clerk, pio tem.

Plalnfleld, N. J.. February 5,1901.
oTice Is hereby «-.vcn that J«me« J.

Walshe * Co. has applied to the Common
Co.nulof Ihed-yot PUinlleld for « h . W
llrfnfe io sell »pintuous and fermened
liquor* at co ner Ham avenue and East
Fecnn<l ftreet. In >he first ward, which «p-
plk-atlnol»»i«ned by > ^ - f i i s
Jor7n"john»on, Alexander
Michael Wunderllch, I.eorifH H.-n y,
Camin-l L. Miller, Jowpli Angerbauer,
J*mei«C*uneld, Char es Hpj.k,
Alhert Bro»n, Joseph C. Bttmm,
John Bafferty. James Brown,
Citizen* and Freeholder* All person* know-
Ing of any reason wny *uch lu-en-e sboulc
nor be k-r»nte«l are requested tnm»kc known
the »»me In writing u, Ike City Clerk on or
befo>e theCith ins'ant.

l>one in accordanci- with the requirement*
of the "O>dlnance to license Inna and tay-
erna, and to regulate and prohibit the sale
of spirltuou* and fenneuicd liquor*."

GEO. B. WKAN,
City Oleik, pro tem.

C. 0 . D. CIGAR.
The best to c:rar In the State, and marte on

tbe premises from tbe nneat Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large -
sscnt of tAs choicest brssaas d o n e s u s Use Press Want Ads.

»•" - Plainfleld. N J., February 5.19 L
Notice Is heiehy given that Henry l l a . r -

• nd has applie< it, the C o o o o n Cou cil of
tbe City ot Plalnfleld lor a hotel license o
leli spirituous and lermented l iquon at IIS
Kasi. Kioni.i.1 err, m the Mist »»rd, wblcb
appllcailon 1* signed by Henry H.urand.

All ersons knuwlig- of any reason why
•uch license (huuid not be vianted are rc-
q ,e»te<i to make Known the same lu writing
io the City C.eik on or berore the 25.u in-
stant.

none In accordance » itli the requirements
Of tho •Ordinance to license i rms»n i tav -
trrna, and ioreguiat« and prohibit. ' he tale
of ipirituou* and ferme,.ted 1 quor»."

GBK B. WrAN,
City Cierk, pro tem.

JTPlainfleld, N. J. February 5.1801.
Notice U hereby given that Jacob 131 mm

has applied to the i otunion Council of the
city of ̂ lalnfle d for a hotel licence to se>t
spirltuo'S and rerm-ntefl liquor* at 37 Som-
eiset street. In the Kourtb . n i l , which ap-
plied Ion is ala-ned by 'Bcob Bllu.m.

All person- knowing of any >e*son why
Buca ifcente hould not be grant'd ure le-
quesied to make known the same In writing
to the City Cltr* on or befoie tba Z5tn lu-
-itant.

none In accordance with the require-
menu of tbe •"rdlnanca to license Inns and

d
enu of tbe "r

a>eriis. a d to
o license Inns and

and piohinn the
d

iaer i i s . a d to legu'Hie and piohinn th
sale o, gpirliuou- ami lermented liquors."

GEO. B. WEAN,
City Clt-rn, pro tem.

•—' Plalnfleld,"N~J., February 5,1901.
Notice 1* hereriy given tbat The Eastern

Bottilntr Co. ha* app led to the C mmon
l ouiicii <>' i tie City oi P'a inllell lor u »bole-
la e i.cense to sell suii Ituous and lermented
liquors *<. corner West Second street an,i
Central «ve us. in ' hr Fourth ward, which
application Is *lirned by 'i he Easiern HOI-
tlmg (J. mpany, Frauk Llnke Vice-President
and Manager.

Alli,e<sons knowing of any reason wby
such license i*bouid n«it be *-r*nted are re*
questeii to rrmkekuown toe lame in writing
ui the City Clerk on or befoie the -uli In-
stant *

Done In accordance with the requirements
of ihe "Ordinance to Itcens- Inn* and tav-
erns, and to reK-late snd prohibit the sale
of spirituous and ferine ted llquo «•"__—.

GBO. B. WKAN, *"'£-
City Clerk, pro tem.

_ '_PlaliJi!eld, ^ . J.,tFebruary 5,1901.^
Notice is hereby given that John H

Ht.atu ba* applied tu toe Common Counc'i of
theCliy of Piainnel<i for a hotel lluemw to
sail spintuousann fermented liquor* at 107-11
Norm av- nue in tbe Kt>t warn, wbicb ap-
plication I* signed by John H. Staata. . .

All person* knowing of any reason wby
au< h .iceose rbould nor. be granted »re re-
quested tu make known the same In writing
to ti.e City Clerk oo or before tbe ZStb In-
stant.

l>"ne tn accordance with tbe requiremenU
of the "Ordlnai'Ce to license Inna and t i v -
erna, a< d to r>s*uiate and prohibit tbe sale
of Spirituous aod lermented liquors."

GEO. B. WVAN,
City Cierk, pro. tem.

TRUSSES.
Atdominal aod Uterine

Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NEL5ON V. HULL,

wil Weet Blxth St. Plalnfleld, N. J
Evening* and Bundays.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUB,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian Biver, Ocklawsba Kiver,
St. Angnstine, Savannah, etc

Circulars for Enropean Tour*
now ready. Address—

181 North Avenne, Plainfield

SMALLEY BROS.,
144 North Avenue.

BUTCHERS.
Everything usually found io

a first-class market.
Orders called for and de-

livered.

Telephone 83 A.

TEN EYCK ft HARRIS,
-DKAXKES IX—

Yamy QQRL
OSes I S Watchung Ave. Branch Office

Prank Rowley's DTU«T Stars. fU W. Front 8t

Seafood
From

8c
Dp.

ROGER'S,

282 West Second St.

HARPER
THE

Statiopej,
4II Park Ave,

Plainfield. N. J.

. POWERS,
DEALEB IN

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGG1HG, CTJEWHG, jITC.

Offlcs 171 Kortk Avs . Tte^pbons 17 A .
Yard 125 to 737 So^th Ave.

WILL LIVE FOREVER

The Name and Fame of Chief Jus-
tice John Marshall.

Nation Owes the Great Virginia Um-rr-
yer a Debt of Gratltndc 1Y hlch It

Can Never Repay—Some «f
Ilia I).ci.Ion«.

One hundred years a<ro Presideni
John Adams appointed "a Virg-inia law-
yer, a plain n .:n. by the name ol Jobs
Marshall," chit-f justice of the United
Etstes. On Ft bruarr 4 John Marshall
took his seat en the supreme beech aad
entered upon the career which was tl
prove him one of the greatest jurist*
the world has ever known,

Some men 6>;em endowed by nature
with mastery of judiciaJ insight and
analysis. Such 3 man was UarebalL
'He seemed," in the wards of a contem-

porary, "to handle judicial questionsaj
the great EM IT did mathematical,
with giant ease." For crystalline
clearness of thought, for inviutibli
logic, for broud, stateEmanlike and
truly national views of public qoe*>
tions tbe decisions of Marshall are con-
fessed to be unsurpassed. As slandt
Papinlan in Roman law so rank* Mar-
shall in American.

"lie found the constitution a noblf
statue." it has been well said of Mar-
shall, "and breathed into it the breath
of life." Even to specify and briefly
characterize his important decisions
would be to write a history of Ibe de-
velopment of American constitutional
law. For 35 years he sat upon the
supreme bench, deciding one after an-
ather those fundamental question!
whose correct colutioa made the Uniteo
States not a mere confederacy but a
nation.

Those features which distinguish tba
American governmental system from
all others are the supremacy oi the COB-
stitution created by the people ovet
every legislative and executive act, and
the power conferred by the people ia
the supreme court to declare thai SO-

C H I E F JUSTICE MABBHAM.
(H* Was One of the Greatest Jurists the

World Has Ever Known.)

premacy. That the supreme court pos-
sessed the power to annul acteof scn-
gress, because in conflict with the peo-
ple's will as expressed in the constitu-
tion, was for a time disputed. The iron /
log-is of Marshall settled the question at /
ones and forever. /

"It is a proposition too plain to be '
controverted," he said in the case of
Marbury against Madison, "that tbe
constitution is either a paramount law,
unchangeable by ordinary means, or it
is on a level with ordinary legislative
acts, alterable when the legislator*
shall please. If the former be true, then
a legislative act contrary to tkt consti-
tution is not law; if the latter, then
written constitutions are absurd at-
tempts, on the part of the people, to
limit a power in its own nature illim-
itable."

This decision, says the Chicago In-
ter Ocean, established the distinction
between the American and the British
governmental systems and is tbe bul-
wark of freedom a g-a in st legislative ag-
gression. In the case of the sloop Ac-
tive, Marshall declared the supremacy
of the federal government throughout
the nation. Pennsylvania had attempt-
ed to resist the judgment of the federal
district court against a citizen. "If
the legislatures of the several states,1"
said Marshall, "may annul the judg-
ments of the courts of ihe United
States, tbe constitution itself becomes
a solemn mockery, and tbe nation is
deprived of the means of enforcing it*
laws." It cost the nation more than
1,000.000 lives finally to vindicate Mar-
shall's position, but in the end his prin-
ciples triumphed.

At the end of a hundred years since
John Marshall took his seat on the su-
preme bench tbe American people will
assemble in scores of great, meetings to
honor his nam« and memory. It is most
fitting that they should do so, for next
to Washington, the founder of there-
public, and Lincoln, the preserver, they
chiefly owe to John Marshall their or-
derly liberty and their national unity.

Indian Girls In Drmai*. >
Several newspaper stories have been

printed lately about the number of In-
dian girls who have a large share of
lands in the five civilized tribes, and
who want to marry white men. These
stories, while fakes, pure and simple,
have had the effect of bringing hun-
dreds of letters to governors of the
tribes, postmasters and other officials
of the Indian territory. Tbe letters
come from all over the countTy, chiefly
from the east, however, and are from
men who say they are young, generally
handsome, moderately well educated,
and who "want to get into the tribe," i
as they express it, but who always 1
make special inquiry as to tbe prob- ,
sble wealth of the maidens.

Mother Wanted the Cow.
A childless couple in Kansas were

parties in a divorce s-uit; and the wife, j
who was the plaintiff, gravely peti- J
tionetl for the custody oi the family '
cow.
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UNPARALLELED IN THE HISTORY OF LIFE INSURANCE.
INSURANCE I|sJ pORCE, end of 1900, over - 604
INSURANCE WRITTEN A^D PLACED, during 1900, over 2 4 9
PAID POIilCY-HOLiDERS, in 25 gears, over - - 49
ASSETS, end of 1900, over - - - 40
INCOME, during 1900, over - - - - 24
PAID POIilCY-HOIiDERS, during 1900, over - - 7
SURPLUS, end of 1900, over 6
P0MCIES IJS( FORCE, end of 1900, over - - - 4

TIE OUT AIEBI61I LIFE IISDIAIK COMPUT AfflBOEO A GOLD MEDAL AT PAHS IlTEBUTIOUL EIPOSITIOI, I I N .

Absolute

\ \

The Best in Life Insurance,

Protection, Profitable Investment,

.The Most Liberal Conditions
ARE OFFERED BY

Twenty-fifth Annual Statement

January I, 1901

ASSETS.

Bonds and Mortgages, $11,377,63107

Real Estate 6,892,770 35

R.R.Bondsand Stock (Market Value), 12,950,092 50

Municipal Bonds (Market Value),. 3,757,966 3s

U. S. Gov. Bonds (Market Value), . 116,750 00

Cash in Banks and Office 2,534,11014

Interest and Rents, due and accrued, 333,007 21

Loans on Collateral Securities, . . . 807,000 00

Loans on Policies 471,891 6j

Premiums Deferred and in course of
collection (net) 1,357,872 48

Total f40.509.091 9J

LIABILITIES.

Reserve on Policies >33,724,393 00

All other Liabilities, 465,467 01

Surplus to Policy-holders, . . . 6,410,131 02

Total *4O,599,99« 0}

THE PRUDENTIAL
WRITE FOM
INFORMATION. I N S U R A N C E C O . O F AMERICA. Home Office, Newark, N. J.

BRANCH OFFICES IN PLAINFIELD AND VICINITY:

CHARLES E. BALL, Sup't., Rooms 2-4 Bank Building, East Front St. and Park Ave., Box 791, Plainfield, N. J.
A. BITTENBENDER, Ass't. Sup't., I. 0. 0. F. Hall, Main St., Clinton, N. J.
6. W. HOPE, Ass't. Sup't., 32 Main Street, Somerville, IN. J.

SPORTING.
GOLF.

In addition to the officers already
published as havlDg been elected at
(be annual meeting of tbe Hillside
Tennis and Qjlf Olub, Obarles J. Fisk
hasbeen ohosen as vice-president. Dr.
F. O. Ard boa been elected secretary
for goir, succeeding L9wle E Waxing,
and Elliott T. Barrows has been elec-
ted chairman of tbe greens committee.
Dr. Axabas also been elected chair-
man of tbe golf committee. Toe
greens committee Is a new one and tbe
members will only look after tbe
grounds, while tbe golf committee will
devote Its time entirely to tourna-
ments and matches.

VARKftJS SPORTS.

Xbere will be a pigeon sboot at
Campbell's Clubhouse on Tuesday,
February 13, between Ed. Campbell,
ot tbls city, and Peter Fellows, of
Metuchen, twenty five birds each and
$35 a elde. At tbe same time there
will be otber matches arranged.

Local Slews on Page 2.

m Use men's Foot-Ease is lour Mores.
A lafly write*: "I (bake Allen's Foot-Ewe

Into my frlores and rub * little on my hands
It save* my KIOVL-S by absorbing perspira-
tion. It Is a most dainty toilet po*aer. We
Invite tbe attention or physicians and
nurse* to the absolute purity of Alen *Foot-
Baae. Dr. W. C. Abbott, editor or the Cci-
eaa~oClinic, say*: "It I" a xrand preparation:
lam using It constantly in my practice." All
drurand shoe store* sell It, Sic. Bam pie
Mat PURE. Address Alien 8. Olmsted, Le-
Hoy, a. Y.

I IT yoo feel shaky about Iet-
! • ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
• Suits cleansed.

HHIIer * Co.
129 W. FEONT ST.

FUinfleld. N. J.
XU. 851.

LEflL'S BOYS WON OH SKflT£8
EXCITING CAME OF HOCKEY ON

H-LLIf'S POND YESTERDAY.

Trmm Fora Leal's School Won by
Seore of S to O—Superior Team

r a y IWas • Factor.
Clever team play won tbe deciding

ccame for tbe boys from Leal's School
In tbelr tblrd match wltb tbe team
from tbe Plain field High School. Toe
game was played on Holly'a pond
yesterday afternoon and resulted In
a victory for tbe Leal boys by a score
of 6 to 0. Despite tbe apparent un
evenness of tbe score, tbe game was
botly contested.

Tbere was some excellent work done
by the High 8cbool boys but they
lacked that all Important factor of
team play and so lost tbe match.
Several brilliant rune were made but
good goal keeplDg by Oorwln pre-
vented any scoring for tbe High
School.

Tilney carried off tbe honors for the
winners by bis really brilliant woik
on skates. He scored three times and
played a steady, consistent game
wblcb told as play progressed. Tbere
was an Improvement In tbe team work
cf tbe Lsal boys and tbe return of
Tilney to bis old position seemed to
give tbem renewed confidence.

An improvement was noticed In tbe
work of tbe High School team as com-
pared with that of previous games.
Toe Individual play was good aLd
tbere was some betterment In the
united efforts. It was rather ragged at
times, however, and was an lmp:rtant
factor In the result.

Following is tbe result:
HIGH SCHOOL. U i L ' l SCHOOL.
Meeker. gyl Co, win
TauA'ikeo polot f> Antxitt
Pond co»mpol't... B a.bu>.tt
n««}'on forward.. R. 8ohx>omaker
Mule' ~ „ W. Ochooomilker
Buckl T ' Tiluey
Mnnrw.. .. Wright

Before*—Kinsman.

Working; Orertlme.
Eight hour lawa are Ignored by

those tireless, little workers-Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing Indigestion. Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Oaly 25c
at L. W. Randolph's drug Btore.

— To Iisillutc Lac»l CaMlr.
A preliminary meeting of the

Kolffbta of tbe Golden Eagle will be
held In Washington Hall, West Second
street, tbls evening, when It Is expected
that a local oaatle will be instituted.

NO NEW STATION.

Bound Brook Council Heart Adverse Rs<
port Regarding Railroad Company's

Proposition,
(Special to me Dally Frees.)

Bound Brook. Feb. 7.— Tne commit
tee appointed by tbe Bound Brook
Common Council to Investigate tbe
feasibility of abolishing tbe five grade
oroeelogs and J Mnlng tbe Oentral rail-
road io building a subway, In oonald
eration of wblob tbe railroad company
were to build a new station at Bound
Brook, reported adversely on tbe pre-
position at Tuesday night's meetiog of
tbe OJUOCII, saying that the bjrougb'e
proportion of tbe fxpenee would be
too much and more than toe town
ooald afford.

It is generally conceded that It
would be cheaper for tbe borough to
build the station than to stand the ex-
pense of grading for a subway, build-
ing retaining walls, buying land for
tbe subway and standing for damage
suits.

QUINLAN ACQUITTED.

Murder T >ala'M^rrUiownE ded Tester.
day Wltb Verdict or Not Guilty.

(Special to Tbe Dally Press.)

Morrlstown, Feb. 7.-After deliber-
ating for forty-two minutes, the Jjry
In tbe murder case of Oaarlee Q itnlsn
rendered a verdict of acquittal yes-
terday afternoon. Tbere was great
applause In tbe court room when tbe
verdict was announoed. Quintan,who
is 18 years old, was charged wltb tbe
murder of aged Oustave Koetter,
December IS last.

Vletlm or 8 mbbl is; May Die.
(Special to Tbe Dally Pros*.)

New Brunswick, Feb. 7—Trephining
was resorted to to save tbe life or Wil-
liam Flyon, of 8outh Blver. "bo wts
stabbed in tbe bead on Monday nlgbt,
during a fight at a Hungarian balL It
was found tbat the point of tbe knife
badlDjured tbe brain. He may net
recover. _ ^

Want to IIulId Factory Here.
Perrln, Freres & Co., the large

glove manufacturers of New York,
bad an agent In town yesterday look-
log fora elte for a factory. Tbey are
very anxious to build a factory here If
a suitable site oan be secured.

Surprise io John Ujlslerle.
About twenty-flve frleoda c tiled on

Jobn Bolsterle, or Oxford place, last
evening and gave him a surprise. The
evening was given up to games and
general hospitality. At a late hour
refreshments were served.

—Use Piees) want ads.

KINC'S DAUCHTERS MET AT Y. M. C. A.
THIS MORNING.

AoUvlty or Acting City Kane—All Dr«
rartaieoU or Union In Good

Condition.
The executive committee of tbe

City TJoton King's Daughters met
tbls morning at tbe J M. C A. build-
Ing and transacted some business of
Importance. Tbe report of tbe treas-
urer, Miss Lillian A. Force, showed
tbat tbere Is a balance on band or
$336. A report was made by Miss
Evans, tbe acting city nurse, sbowlng
that an average of twenty visits a
week were made during tbe past
montb. Miss Evans has been kept
very busy as there la snd has been
considerable illness among tbe poor.

One particular trying case was re-
ported from North Plalnfleld, where a
woman bas been 111 Tor a long time
and every tffjrt bas been made to get
ber to consent to go to tbe bospltal
She will not go, and the case will
probable be turned over to tbe Organ-
ized Aid Association, as It will be 1m
passible for tbe city nurse to spend
much of ber time wltb tne woman.
All of the otber departments of tbe
Union were reported to be in good
condition, whlcb fact la gratifying to
tbe members.

WADE JONES ACQUITTED.

Arrested in Plainf ield on Charge of Holding
Up Farmer Near Flemington—

Tried Monday.
Wade Jonee, tbe Fiemlngton colored

man who was arrested in tbls city i
few weeks ago on a charge of high
way robbery, was arraigned before
Judge Herr, In tbe Hunterdon county
oourt, Monday and acquitted of tbe
obarge.

Jones was accused of robbing
Farmer Cbarles Case, on a lonely road
near Fiemlngton, by jamplng Into bis
wagon and enveloping bia bead In tbe
folds of a blanket. Suspicion pointed
to Jones as be was pretent In a Fieri
log ton saloon when Case displayed a
large roll of bills and was seen to
follow him out. Tbe suspected man
soon afterward left town and was ar-
rested In tbls city. He olalmed to have
been on a visit to bis mother who re-
sides bere.

COMMISSIONERS OF DEEDS.

CLEANING SIDEWALKS.

City It Lookinv After Those That the
Owner* Have Neglected

To C.'ean.
Tbe recent light enow bas proved a

great benefit to tbe street laborers,
f'ltnlsblng ibem wltb employment
when they would otherwise bave been
Hie. Before tbe elapse of tbe twenty
four hours allowed property owners to
dear tbelr sidewalks before tbe city
oin start euoh work, tbe snow bad
turned to tbe hardest kind of loe and
tbe continued cold weather bas pre-
vented it from melting.

In order to dear tbe walks at once
and to prevent possible serious injury
to pedestrians, tbe police are making
lists of all cases of neglect, which are
turned over to tbe street department
men. Tbe latter are following as
closely as poeslble, but In spit) of a
large gang there are scores or places
yet In need of their attention. Tbe
expense or doing tbe work Is to be
added to tbe tax bills or those who
bave failed ro do It themselves.

—Use Frew Want Ads.

Mm y Were Appointed By Li-s;lslstiire—
Thone For P.alnflrld and Vicinity.

At a Joint meeting of tbe Senate and
House at Trenton. Tuesday, a large
number cf commissioners or deeds
were appointed. Including tbe follow-
ing in tbls vicinity: rialofleld—First
ward, Harry H. Coward, James T.
MacMurray; Second ward, V. W.
Naab, Miss Alice M. Thompson;
Tblrd ward, Frank M. Baooo, Frank
J. Hubbard, B Frank Oorlell; Fourth
ward. Elmore D Moffnt. Fan wood —
fbomaa J. Nichols. Fanwood town-
ship—Mies Alice M. Kyte. Fanwood
borough—Obarles Brown. WestQeId
township—Jobn M. C. Marsh, Luther
M. Whltaker

It has been fully demonstrated that
Ely's Cream Balm Is a specific for
Nasal Catarrh and oold In tbe bead.
Tbls distinction bas been achieved
only as the result or continued suc-
cessful use. A morbid condition or
tbe membrane In tbe nasal passages
can be cured by this puilfylog and
healing treatment. Sold by druggists
or it will be mailed for 50 cents by Ely
Brothers,£6 Warren Street, New York,
It spreads over tbe membrane. Is ab-
sorbed and relief la immediate.

Ilalancs or Stnek Sold.
Tbe balance of tbe stock at Howell'e

grocery store was disposed of yeeter
day by Auctioneer P. H Litourette.
A large crowd attended tbe sale and
for tbe most part tbe prices realized
were very good. Tbe sale bas been
satisfactory to all concerned.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Some Or the Doing* In City and
Doroncn Told In ConcUe and

Pertinent Paragraphs.
—Look at my advertisement. It Is

upside d jwn but my sea food is right
side up. Place your order early.
Rogers.

—Tbe Christian Endeavor Society of
tbe Seventh Day Baptist cburcb will
bold a meeting In tbe church Wednes-
day, February 30.

—An entertainment will be given In
the Martlnevllle Publlo Sohool on
Washington's Birthday evening for
the bsneat of tbe sohool library.

—Bev. O3O. Buckle, of tbe Gray-
stone Presbyterian church, of Eliza
betb, will preach In tbe Seventh Day
Baptist church Friday evening at 7:45
o'cljck.

—James Carter, tbe elevator boy at
tbe B i b o o k bull iiog, ha3 opened a
fire -Mass grocery store at 115 Mad I
eon avenue, and call* attention to bis
advertisement In am tier column.

—A mid winter clearance sale wltb
VdnAredale, the shoe man, means a
clearing out of all odds and ends of
stock to make ready for his eprlog
stock now In prcoaas of manufacture,
and sliced prices on these goods are In
order.

—Becent experiments show tbat all
classes of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, wblob absolutely di-
gests what you eat. As It Is tbe only
combination of all the natural dicest
ants ever devised the demand for It
bas become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst cases of
Indigestion and It always givee Instant
relief. L. W. Randolph.

MACAZINE SOCIAL.

Policemen'* Ball.
Tbe second annual reception of Tbe

8uperlor Officers' Protective Associa-
tion, of Union, Middlesex and MOD
mouth counties, and tbe Patrol men'a
Benevolent Association, of Elizabeth,
was held at that city last evening.
About twenty five from tbls city a'-
tended, emong tbem being Onief
Elely, who was one of the committee.

at »>v Hope.
Deputy Supreme Arcbon J. P. D

Vandtrhcff, of the Improved Order
Ht ptasopbs, went to New Hope, Pa ,
last evening to Install tbe offloers of
the conclave at tbat place.

Novel Affair to be Held at CongTesatleaal
Church Tomorrow Kvenlns;.

A sociable of ratber a novel nature
will be beid In tbe parlors of tbe Oon-
gregatlonal church tomorrow evening.
Ic will be under tbe Joint auspices of
the Women's Association and the
Obristian Endeavor Society. The pro-
gramme will be arranged by tbe social
committee from tbe Eodeavor Society
and will be quite interesting. All the
guests are requested to appear repre-
senting various magazines and well-
known periodicals. Tne committee
from tae Women's Association will
bave charge of tbe refreshments.

Earnn Dillon T : H ; Red Lake 3 : I t *•*.
These wltb Cherry Croft 2:32j and

Ardnaree higb acting trottiog bred
cob, are the leading stallions at Glea
Moore Stock Farm for 1901. Baron
Dillon, greatest race horse son of
Baron Wllkee, Is sire of D.llonlte94«,
Baron Walzer 2:1PJ, Fanny Dillon
a:?6£. Lord Llnton 2:25i, Lady Dillon
2:2s<i Dillon's fee $50, return privi-
lege. Bed Lake's (eire of Oraoe Lake
2:2Oj) and Cherry Croft's fee for
ordinary mares of questionable
breeding $15. For mares fairly well
bred, $10 To extra well bred mares,
wltb 2 :io speed, they will be bred free.
Service fee of Ardnaree$10 for ordin-
ary maree; better mares $6. Well
bred mares, with 3:00 speed, free—
well bred In trotting or pacing Unas.
Terms cash or secured note. Mares
kept by the year for $100. Before yo»
breed, visit tbe farm or write for
descriptive circulars. E. S. Wells,
Olen Moore, Mercer Co., N. J., on
Phi la. & Beadlog By., nine miles
north of Trenton, between Hopewell
and Pennlngton.

Wells' "Miracle or Healing"
Powder, a marvel of healing, cures
any sore on man or beast. 36o.
at druggists, cr by mail. E. S.
Wells, Chemist, J jreey City, N. J.

Junior drfk at Cornell.
Mrs. E P. Williams and daughters,

tbe Misses Florence and Eleanor Wil-
liams, of West Seventh street, and
Miss Mary Ward, or Newark, are
guests tbls week of J. Vincent Bitten-
bouae, a student at Cornell University,
at tbe PCI Gamma Delta Fraternity
House at Ithaca. N. Y. It Is Junior
week at Cornell University and one of
the most Important social times In tbe
college year. Tbe party will return to
Plain field the flret of next week.

Mlas Katberloe Biimm, or Somerset
street la spending several weeks wltb
New Tork relatives.




